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never would or could nâve posscesion of, if l va the dreary discultu b y u c :Ienl · ' .d -choolî moatly under JesuIt con- i
the CAthtlic Churulh ia :oct orcerverI it tui taan, who aconf.esd toche: a 1 k ''y r . S u. v . ago the avaranr of ihm

given it ta th. . To the truti and gerrnulb- grd for Cathclica. H1e uid ti v *. .a X, i .aa i in 50 -rew it wa! s 1 inV: Cf th. ,cook ni Lf that h.o thai Cattolic *ttend C, bolu funerala una rather liked it 14 Ia tue Umr.d Si..teaS toi Cthola C-ur,-hI
S C urci is the only n ltnes. It, 1 .a nto2ril U w s alys glad ta bu pz , . n u c. 1- , f ti'run :h ita Odue- t:ou i n. th1d,

fh: th -t the Gaholic Church is C&athority for .onn. I do not think uunrv C., ic 2nult -per, l; :1h1ie great Riuublic. It liL
the Li10c, ruot t 11bC onrih -riy iter the fe:1, or thiak of saying, thj !: f p îar.idu- 220 asylumni a1d 19,000 sutents unLer ita
Chairt h. rbey snAz upoun., t b::, el.i- lar pleure ha .tteniing -r r-fihni-r.tl i cf .ra ., '! it claimed as niembers of the 
the r .ti f puttl:ig w.ht I 'r prtatin thecy Protestant n ighbry.. I w . 1retoi put a chumrch 7,000.000 of the populatio, and po-

11l1011, of S M ary e S nita contents ; .i a re r.h they becomne forced interpretatinonte r ,bthyse dpp.yoth alefovr70000.

~t1e Sardl ntofSt y ionam r . From Angli- wore aingulrly unfrrtunate. It la thebfut:won among certain people to
oÅn.cs tao Unitariane, oppoeca u Ltd, 'v len they get You are al Uaware, of courar, of the lutuso deacrito E. und and Americi as the mostoutld ; ,E e1icaL XAlliance. Oth-ch nce, perecuteeach other a::donlyagree antipathy entertaiued by aIl schiamitls ta enligtitened c.ontries la tho worid. Liti-s u

whpen. aa vire havn oeen th.nm l tit , the great, the noble, order cf Jesults. This grant that huy are, and Low singularly
tiey jalu in a cborus of revî!iug Ctholic.icy i not to be wondered at, for history telle us tupid the charge of keeping the poopl lui

~J3 LIAR NAILD and Citholis. 1t was long ago pointed _ont that it was mainly to the ixertions of the ignorannco apprars l liaelIght of thee statis-
tat more than a century hal elapeed mince Jesuita that the destructive il cd of the ec- tics ? A uui.1, when Protestants refer ta the

Protestantshave made any sericus attempt caIled Refarmationwasarolleul back and mort, Province ci Quebee, and the condition c
to defend Protestantism osaa religion. titan halt Europe saved from it devatat- of the Frea.-Uanadiane, one of thi Ahi-

They did not attempt todo so lait week, ing premence. What ware the means em- asca sperkers drew o beart-rending pic- d
Elquent Defence of the if we may judge from the pualished reporte ployed by the Jesuit. in thi. stupeudous ture cf "1th, poverty and stagnation,"r

A l " they not oly held Protesantism as a aforin work ?aa ie de. rihed it, " produced by
Jesuits. of Christian.doctrine and worhip to. be in- EDUCATLON i the exacticn. -.- d teachinge cf the Church of

defensible, but are disposed ta rejpct all The Jesulto eaw that içnorance and f.ais Rl m.n io th-.L' ovince, demanding the atten- f
theological doctrines, or proposltionsof faitbh, teaching were a .the b..» m of that ul.-icte- tion ci a al rue patrlotas." Protecantr
as addressed t the underaading, and ta ble inovement, tiht mue wiero induc.d t', ciem- preachr na .i w!riters have baen , longa

D 001TINE remolve Christianity into a vogue, brace the new dcctrinc ty the ititt;laî it a- accustcimE.1 to irtek and write of the all-ged I
CITHILIC FAITH A indeterminate sentiment common to aIl owed in the gratifi'.o'nua of their prafloni, ignoranilo sue"., r.tsgnation of the Frenuh Cana- t

OBLY DEFENDED. men, agreeing alike with any and ail forma of Ihat it fustercd a eparit f ri f in and disns litn.ha y iemnto have atually con ta
falth and worship, sud as acceptable ta God threatancd the world with unive:l anarchy. bilieve thair o n faleehood. hNow, I willt
in one church as in another. Any one celaol Kings and princes w.hu counte-naauced the venture a a-rt thalt, taking the pnpuiltit.r.
at a glance that hereey had biter reason to rert ?t':.rr e-p.of Quiebc of Fre'nch origin, i will compare

D)istriî>îttî )li01ot Scllool FunLids.THIS I13SOT TRUE RELIGION. tbcy, for rebr Ilion ng-h.Iai spirtu ài au:hority favràbly fVr intelligence, education, su-
Ite human orilin ls iprov-ed by its abolition of was soon follo iw-d ,by rübellion unt t ,m. briety, fraeeem from crime, comfort
of all restrait on the will ind the wliide lati- para] governimient, ard tre ý r ia of and prcup-rity with any agricultuiral
fui ,il aIa". rato th'.:nisonutete'., rebelliouil, Erope btma.-ni human i , where p3iple tatho w fi. aFench Cinuidlaus are,

il l y r Ilga1. rinc-tt rctur.e,!r-Il
t r Cur&, on Sunday evoning, iniaent and bypocritical to eose that form furioua secs cf fanatics batchr-d c c,h rthr -;, 3- y ryovernmr r

At St.ur St. nr on- oping h -- ' of fith which parmits themn ta nourish fail- without pity or remarie buc a thev c>ul a yr.2 c? Eglch a'griculturanl nmasse,
tugs they dcl n. care to correct and indulge not agrec upona the interpretatilna of Srip- i!.ti l tr i ai r ta EgIlsh minere, and int

roura of doctrinal instructVn, delivered the their pai3onies while cut ardly caforin- turc that harday any of the moiuld -ad ! OU ttn t o i i ak, valule citiz n,
clouwng rtmkabi ,.b!e comment on tIbe ing ta a f m ut faithi whicb, by væly btur in lnhabitants of thet

oowr.g rAr y ihitd il t s conceodig taa tghtl of pr tu jrIgment, LooKIN' AT TItIS DEILORABLE IGNORANCE m-u c- a r. i igiand. The samf-
pimons religion at ite fountaî. It i', how- an'd it trril!e resulte, the jc.;ita wznt ta ep.mkeýr had h .ulaity ta may that 'the

in this city recntly :-ever, one ofuthei most enrunutraagiur signs cf the work ta oeducte the people. Tnaey knew that energies vf aý - i * aih Canadianie are para-

D•kringlte pat ' avcek. os you arA probably timea th l ethvse Evanga.lieh clergymen had aIl that was needed was that the peopl should lysed cl ta : r ''aces gradually arbeid
arme, t a ,dy ,afe The Evangelical to corfees tt in Araeria, tht boasted freest lear the truth, to le able tI rea,eason, by the Rmitsih C uaeh 3snyntm." I shoLuld

Aliàaire," comiposc'i mainly of clergymen of and m'mt enlighiter.ecid cuntry in the worl, t understand! tho teachings of thae Churci, nlt be astonishid taolara that the maie

he vàrluUProtcetant secte, has bob u holding the Catholic Church la increaring ibs numiera wthich la ail things arale iabulute ucord who uttered thic santiment, was an upholdert

theti ru nthis eitv. Thcy camfromta dit -and xtending its h ifluence ait o rate that with iunre reason in order to nke tihemn re- of Irish landlorais:n and a staunch British

feentpirt aoith ie Unitc.d States as well as atoniehes and diemays them. luItheir hearte, ject Pcotestantiam and renew tilr f. alty ta advocat of the ysten by which the pea-
frep itrftCt proviaces of the Dominion, perhap, many of thecm co.fosa o the mraIcu- the CL al!c Onrch. No Pr:oreiat wha has eautry of Irelad Lrd hndeed ai England, too,

afro Ille nijuol aI their coming together, as loue eharct¼'r cf is wonderful fact and ad- any knowledge of hitory wiIl rdiny the aire robbld if thi proceds of their labor. le
stal tay :nectirmou in his opening ad- mit the testimony It beare t he p..vlaentil mighty fact that the Jesulte rdi r met the seiks hîka c:a wh, hiai hi3 lived in pa

dred y ts cr fafme a« Dotminlin Evangelical cars of God the Radccmer for the Cm».rci he riaing wave of Protestantiem, brke ita force tinas, would hav oalvoctead the enforcnment

Ji,. i lve t ahi and enmity t founded on earth. ad rolled it back ta lthesht'rcr of the North of the Eaglih pa cI lawtr whi made il

n Il- 1omade some vague allusions Beholding thiese vonderful triumphs of S.a by educating the people. DEATI TOTEACU
to d , he best aud the fale Catholelty among edrucated, intelligent Eerywhere they ent they orinei school ad

ip, liaing 'ut w h he lftrothers peopie on the one h .nd, anqi roeing tbcir own f.ee tu al w ithort tce or o'arr far' an Iis Cithsat itew a rcad sud write.i
te . Yon wilI understand, of congregationa gradually tilinng out as the kinl. Ta poor as well as rich, ta

cç, nbtat i6% I I have ao oay is based on members lide away n to indiffarentiam and timpie aund gentle, the J-utI freely wrld appt g acCountt of the ignorance and

tho repart ici nIl le wempaer, which reporte intidelity on the other, thcy real'z' ith coin- opeed thee tores of knowledga and duvatei vice of the 1 ,raer oudore In England-England,1

tu reoryt zP ta aceurata., ince they bave ing callapte of their schism. Frightened ail their energies ta the eprc.d ufnielighuten- aerry Efgl.d, wiere P'roteantiem has ad
patte i7 oncLlleiu ged. ]lut, i lthe chairaiin theroat they oink thoir diffLrenceS fora while, meuh. If it lu liho Valley r! R ," as one ullIh awy tora three centurio. ToerP, wa are

let a u la deubt à to hie meaning, the gentle- cime togather ta cher cach other' a faliig cf tie speakers declared, ta keepth m -pophu - ierf ae reoplin bhemy, whiae lhe
matn who deliverad the addresi ft welcone courage, " plish theiramr," as they ay, in ignoranc, uw uth P aotcn 1f c apierty . nwrtelednIss of th maises art

nsai ail moie opn ta thi objeotion of ob- and try ta put ona bald front against Ctho- pi, w-a itIalieProterma- inedy l d wr its f btemates 
rity. El Eid ." Oe of their main lie truth, which le aoveranming them withont tien" was checked and beaten bark by den-mite pintc te b-j ad lig writcrs uilraateui:-g

Objete . a t, mII crfi t sm increased spirit !of and th dry rot cf infidelity detroying them pradig kn oledge and du ati nu amo.g t over welmr E. aih iociety andi 4a.-

ir tru. and only ground in in- with n. The preucIhere did not eeem t kniw the masces of the people ? And i thce Juits troy British ulvilhzat:on. Vhen l>rotieta t-

cu t Crlt with tic mnott, ' We what a pitiable apectac'a they wre making Iegan, Eo have thcy continue do n to the icim his p'ucid resulte to deplorable 

cre ia oady in Carisl,' and valuing Catho- of themselvep. present day. Sa, with the b!cseing of God as lthote m it. home an: cent , rwesre
îiriry ireu i îýctiuAl reultîs. But We abolul noti ha urprled t this. wilI they continue till all herey mini darkcûes it a maint.:n.:d by normous rev-enes

Cit s i avelostThirth eight years ago Dr. Brownqon, hniai! le drIvn framt the earth. nd estabizlïed by law, what could b cx-c
"Uirty as Cae-i o e odtyemutat -ver tfrm Protestantlem, wrote Ilow strar.go, in view cf these undoubted pected of lf ;e cthr ccuntrios ? Yet, thgee

their au mfnigatermsbAfortheycouldbeco m fots of istory, iltle la to e men pro- E4 nlaih E.ngilkais have the impudence to
pled to te varring, antoga iti and often "PROTESTANTIS NEVERwAS A RELIGION A eding e po sion of ko ge talk ab;eut igorenc antd stagnation in

bItly - tning a thep'eterstmnnftkicacbl.
bitterlyraImeaProeastafntsecte.Ailand understanding, gettlog up in a city like French Ca- ca ! Thera le snut on the wholef

HAT UNITY CAN THERE BE No matter what meay he t slf-complacency this and donouncing the Cathola Church for earth a miru v.rtuoun, happier, contented

t rIn helievîng of Prototants, thIe loflAy airsthey assume, the fostering ignorance, and condemning the people, or a pople who combine religions
ak; ce ny ca> percl y agr t iti T h e;r .t roc:ing v:crd! ,-ey rc-, or the grave Jesults for teaching and erecting wherever devotIon with temporal earnetnaa, more

Cahtlicit an tere b. oin a ta scaneredacnes la which they r peak of their pure, un- they go sohools and colleges ! manfully in tho erformance of the duties of
Catholeta theugere 1 o n-a e a tere a adulterated, ovangcli aI religion, the fact ie, Here let me tell von lifa, titan tihi Frrrclh Canaudian. ln theiir

seclarles belonging taoo race, almoat to one Proteatantism, consi .-red lu itself, is not and aimpliolty and frugality they combine wislon
naimon, wemir mty tcn r acd of feowshp e never was a religion, true or false, never had wHoIIAT IS A JESUIt t and gentlencae, aid zhow by ther wonderful r

to be founinl rulliouS prtiat againtl bte a single religious clement, nver was sought according ol the Institue. Whatever, ite, progrema and expansion how well they have
oner Catrho Chuerhoe Sme mon ortainlyr and never bas been upheld from any strIctly individua meay bo, mwh does ithe Inntitute attended ta the toacinuge of our holy churcb. a

have a stange ay ofpres weethitei wor religlous motives. Man mny have combined expect ai han memboe From te nature Why, is it otI a common subject for diecus-t
when thoy try to exprees what they onll their Eome fragment of religions truth wiit i ; and end of the Society of Jesus flow the dis- sion luthe seclar prems that these despedt,

ideas i. they may have retained in spite of it morne tinctive characteriatis that should mark ber Frinch -Canadiae are upplanting the Eug-1
ln thia short dioursa l ait a n Yinry.- religions abeervances, but never wore they sons. And as sie la a moral body, these iish-speaking Protestante lin the Estern a

tion Et r uponaything like a controversy. moved te embrace it, or ta contend for it by cbaracterleics have been well compared ta townships, overflowing an-1 Ie-rn ing muteras
My aâsre la mieroly t point out toeryuthe any consideratione ao religion." Itl i eaPy, th proportions and dimensions of material of whole counties ln Ontario, aua 4% oming a 1

manntr in which Protestant clergymen consfortable, uncxcting ; often it Opens the substnoces and the chief are, the Ssciety's aciel and political power in the Ucniea i
attack our fiith, our character and our l- vay to worldly pre fis and advancement ; it broadness or universality, her hoftinces of S:csta ? If they were the ignorant, stagnant a
scien: 'ut Casbthle. If it soiuld appeair to relieves the self-indulgen from the neoessity purpose or sublimity, her protandity or prople we have heard them deacribed, could i
you thait c.nt, hypoorley, falsehoed, lander of cubmitting thelr understandings t a law humility, er asperity, ber suavity, ber solh- they thus supplant and overCome, what the r
andi bitter hatrod of the (jatholl Church and and from the performance of good work. dity. celf-!ufi.ient Evangita consider, the "lsu-
Catholi, ppl cfwer athe main charateristie and leaves them ta in dulge their own The genine of an Order l ithe broader, the perior raca ?'ç

of a grbe.t dlcf whalt fellfronmthe peaker- carnal nature, and ta follow unabashed their wider is Its scope, the more numerous and Theîne ai c1laste would have them
of the rb Evangelical Allance, It ile ie ba- awn corrupt passirans and inulinatione. This varied the means i uses, th emore ad pt- TURN PoTESTANT

cise your bttt.r training iat purer faith s the end, the olemafnfot of Protestantism, able ite In.titute to different ages ard peoples tai o Ule oEgant Protest.
en l you;u s Eregh te moivassud hkh c.neithezr be dciel nor evaded. the mora generallitepatecfvtape stIum.,ta hymgtb nlvd

mIthod ofcur religionu foe. But let ne returan to the Alliance. One per to lte life, ani the more caîiiy ao:om.- ant, Ideda 2 reneto the rightful stiaof
Famîliar as you are withl th etoaobing and whole day as devotei hy the representa- mdated ta varions times and nations is ex- degradeati. ,ideduced tithe nig wfulisater c

practices of the Churh you eau afford la tivesa of Ite ataataries t disoeuing the Catho terirorri of life. degrabteotr.h Wdhoitea in hle eewspaper ac-hd
ailie at expreslona of tendenaese and piy lc Chiturc, its relation t the State, t edauca- Now the scope of tia Society le thetbroad- gco te of unoe Whtecia wolmenoe, hdeousm
fromt men who proclaim they have o mission tieu and ta socioty. ,est possible, for l tlncludes not oniy tho con- alainte wounfortunaed ternen. French-
to fulfil le bringiug A gentleman, notOrious [n thia aity for his templative, nor only the active lite, but bath. Canoian thrava fradtha hrepor of D. 

DItUNtiARDI) BrýaDELS AND CATROLLOS virulence ln opposition to Catholiolty, led ofi And it refuses no minitry, no barbaroua land MoVicaran t wth gersfeitaItuyahave een mili s poproau navage tribe, fon r islan andi for fiock, ilîl insulteci mitit gre.tuttoiia brutallty ana licn iRUKRS IFD 'with ra paper onor.fravatibe foeissiât o an oear o , t Imagine no more effective way of making t
te malvaioIîn ! The bunohing, so to speak, of! lROANIS CINCANADA." firat il be proved ltat God's greter glory thair people turn from Protestantism with
Catholices with infiielse and drunkarde ehows He rehashedall the old, stale slandera may be elewhere found. deu pan these fur ousntel t
how lnsulting and insolent men can be ln about "Catholo ignorance," "Romi etag it endo being o ample and vared, lte ule bittacke on thir people
arrogance and egotism even when profesain tnation, " and fiercely condemned the wise meane il ue, bath natural and supernotural,
ta be filled with love of their fellow men an policy of Englanda in permitting religions are au multitudious and diversified. Yet, the oN ONE QUESTION
a desire ta save moule. Not a day pasmed during toieration and freedom a! consolence ln Cana- utmoat indifference la preacrnbea inrhe ueo; of ftact, ln rolation t athe distribution ofi
the meetings that allusfone as grosr, uncharit- da after the coquest.. ie denoanced the sunh am aime at killing aIl prefèrence or per- Soocl lund, I muet take direct issue with1
able and inulting 'ware not made toatholie. Jesult in the mont emphatio terma and con- canal leaning and looking only te GoC'a glory, Dr. MoVicar. He said :
But it was wheiraassailing the ierrny and iemnec te legielature for settling their bout ta be attainei with the immediate end, "The Couuil of Education was purely1
Our holy father the Pope, that the wrath and dome. But he ignored the foat liat cf ail To cmit, defer, change an aconstomed-work, Roman and tutject to the dictates of the ma.
anIasiy of theproachers faund full vent, lie representathve Prostants u ths legisla- take up another,-turn even lotthe nraticeof jRomanty The distribution of chool taxes was 
I do nt thlrk it would ba toc severe ta le no an raied an objectionto the act.of a différent virtue atothe tinkling of a bell ; ta ucnijt, ii h aviest portion, lu Montreal
deecribl snome of their utterances as grotes- settiement. Daes any one Inigie if that act leave God fcr God--hie i. lie Irae Jesuit or exampse was pad by Protestants, ora
qua ribaldry. ":Seo th mîghty host advano- " e un'ua s g Dr. MoVicar doatrine regarding the relation of means te for every dollar they obtained of their oen1

tna~erel >n f lt mrd e . msas1uut sud as wroitg,. u r.as Vcojolaingthree mps, aa ahanbytronetalsana
ng." red one of themln the wordotaSA- a those Protestant taemen would end _lknowing pervirted and wi money, the Roman Cathollos received four."
vatten Army hymn, " Satan leading an l have allowed Il ho paem uin aanîmnn lo mailgn. For lie Master SDr.a MCVarlels cra f the Ip Procertant

am and Ragonalismng .et wle berlee an SILENCE THZAT oAvE ONSENT. hati fortoldl il :-"If they have persontedSholomisnesfthslyacrng
Pverythng ancohnragaet lie ard' ndAnther reverendl gentleman condemned Me, tho will aima persenute pou." St. Jon ta Ibe aity directory, andi he muet have
Pilted' tH osped av g anhea Li "te subserviency of poilan toite Citerai150 eSuai mould b. the So'eysson a' kown when he mode liat stateent that he

nind.Heeehaeblgotry toce.itfRm," 1a5te eot:Te2l0pn.e h Isiut ol hav em mo h as uttering a deliberate lis. I amn compelled
blasphemp anal lilnminated wlth Evangelcoal oR a, od lit eport othe ai p heiersaal trInk bmoulab te use liestogtte ,beaethsae.
red fine. The exhiblîion îe not a pleasing on to it, ant vmonst sc he .Ihi er of hrfadave ey, ant ntle ment rangosain fcaa ltaoftaor-
to Catholînt, rememberin the lestooatiion servîil iwen lispyneeded tin m enceast mons, tef crikd anl wakrokey woulc lia montsapporatn, hch a a!ounts t, the

abanalcasi, d lths seua pe howedal ba exampî hlm be.; snob ae, even la Feneelon's day, the hiipr naloz thuiamul t b
thosllie whoh av bandoned den m le ankep well. Tite Influence ai Rome was seeu lu ite J]ansenîet monldl poInt im-" the brain, lhe sanseîîîog, againot le aotiollo nem.-

pofe errel ahuciof, lhist spelle rankps> ineidious efforts, thrdughi cheap achoole and pawer, lie malice cf everything boad or ques- ber onufurîthme Copeai trai Euaoti.
oaif nroin a iona athe stl ha deeply aî~ ttempts ho trap lie young." tionable ha oivilzation, af ail even that le danes - utemr sekfo yon

pinulh and should aonth orto heay ta Let me askmrhather titis le au accusation or lin:hi. Ohurchi-" as though, in epîte ai hor personal knowedgea caoerning ltha dîstribu-
litheyat of God :tmanal overta tem lit a tinbute ir Wer re told lhathe Government Divine Spause's prermice, sic hadi beogme ou lion af school fude, having been preuident of!
trht lthey h' iveam and grc toer uteadte~ ree are sbreto the C.atholic imbeil, le by these ' agente lin tihe dark," . teoSt. Gabriel's chool hourd for fifteenyears.

UUM LiTY AND.D5üo derogatory.to the Oliurch by any amanus. To 'Hol Spiri' . . hntedi liat heire was a osaI isappro-
?îû hoU tatrerltinhpb- . priatedi. - I con, howrever, Cap that lhe

Il le neceairy' hnowever, lha . me. ahouldi mioehr an!ilhe Ireshol ea ausiipPEKRA HEALA Protestants mere uniformly dealt -with
pnetm thes 'men'gatheredtogether or. theWeoniltla 'cnly a b,road~ appatmna y' unconolous aof hie an exiroar- lan te mot gencrous mrnuer, a nal

purpoe oclfe.istn u äsOaáholiosand reivil. of rejo ng .. pe lhat he 'Ohiñ·oli' 81nary oentradlotions, accusefthe Oàtholio ireceived -moe thon heir fairbdm-. -I
Prohestantîi n wh Ihese fnaties oda tek cf ur~ ar~ annald e iitïosi lx ri neof hoeah in'l e' i-can paoe wîamisptay tym f o 'rea ,am

founded en lbe BIle-hebook that thep A louch of grim humor was gîven te re- Catholio Cihurah had, ln Great BrItain, 200 tîconed, by elty stat!ailor. 'Dr. Mo car

PIRICE - - FIVE CENTS

kcovs Ibis well. I am real> aston!ahedl lthat
.mny m4n baving regard for his own charaucter

n r-v. razit', ualIta mnion lthe crnicil ru
.i·r aud bearing alse mitaite eland

uk.,cu a statement l vile andfale If, in-- of !aoalling the Catholio Chiurch r(n
"m-lering Cthulice, Dr. MoVicar wculd

-' aru the elementary principles of, m.rals and
C.arstiauity antd endeavor to put them in l

pretice, he owouldi not lay himself opn to abe
publil>y brandedi a liar, which ha is indispu-

atably and to the certain knowledge of the
Council of Education.

I have not touched on a number of pasaes
ln tha reporta of the proceedinge of the Alli-
aece which merit rtfution for their falsehood.

Ta statistics attributed ta a compiler ln this
city areltupidly inaccurate, and the dedua-
tions drawn from them ln outrageons contra-
dition to well established facte. And now
my dear brathern, ne have sen what sort el

upirit animates Evangelical Protestantism,
how the preachers of sects regard ne and our

ftirb, and th estimate they put upon our
religion and conscience, Surely nothing
could b more preverse, unjust, untrue. I
hav pointed ont ta you the mort of arguments
they use ta wean you from ithe faith, and you
a in see for yourselves that they only promie
to launch you on

A SEA OF DOUDT,
de priva you of spiritual guidance and confort,
rian m.ae you like themselive rel:ies aaiust
God and outcast fromi the communiun of
saints. A relgion which i. uralij*ut talo th
State and may b changad ot the wil of
kinge and parliamente, a religion which is fur-
therrn.ro subject ta the right of privkato juig-
ament, ha ne authorityand is littII bLtter
than a caprice. But whe'n il tuakes a forim,
like that assumed la this city last week, it
aggressive einfuln-sta demande sharptreat.
mnnt. Nothing cxtari have in!uced n:ro to
speak, with the i laia 1s I hava spokan,
with retrance b Proteetantium, savne lerp

qt'c of~ i alcaiy. ThcErsprocher@ have enrini Ir
thi Cithiohe ity, in his Cithole pro-ince,
mni have ai the grossnt manner insulted its.
Ca hoha inhabitante, reviled their m irt
cheriehed instltutions, filled the cniun ait
the daily pree awith a blaak iatlof v-unm-
oua elnder against the Church of Go , and
despite their hypocritical protesl'ttion P !
(hrletlau aharîty, dmerve only the severra
condemnation.

But, understandl me ,gainat PrLc-,Ia t s as
a people I would not, for I could nol, cr-te-
tain anythiing but the krindoat ferlingc.

I plIty thir piritual misfortune andi yeana
to sec them gathered into the true fol . At
the sarne tlime we mnust fight thoe bitter,
relenitlesi enr-l aiofaour mcul, owho ari to

stponsi afor th prad of falo teaclniy, nulj
-whaosi i ar.j nmin l ifa apeirans toi lu tir-

destruc aranof btirh Chathclic Chtîrnlch. aBt wC
have

TE AMRANCE air CiriisT
that the gatFs of hell will nt prvai agalant
hie Church. W cean, therefore, treat their
antings iith diduin asu far as the Churih la

concerneda ; itis dIffient, however, withl iu-
dividuala. There i alwaya a poasibility (l
come being led astray, lo tthir own etrnal

tnorrow.
Therefore I charge yon ta hold fast t your

faith, and God will blesa and protect you
against ail enemies hera and hereafter.

uietI honsto. Tho knowledgt. À 'a lovel l
perfoot pence. We it dov ana! lot tihis leva

riro fniyo lnto nu, ounti striai y all
hr d ci ia. e ri aLoi-m is gune to rae , egzh.
gust le dieil aawaty. Love beyin-a ad aill sm1, in

r vie frarnu, .ml in clii î'y
hiinei railIs range pra nvi r (of nthirz.', mcd
sessIing, liait confrting . Ho i h not-
searicîs ii oftie lriî'imarLs tnaulul a Im Lin
Pprrl, milghty' en urn i y n: .i'fvaa d t

iart an iall il a- -i t can
w.i'.h.standh iL,?

li titia love al the loves of tbic earth arc
g.tiaers up and centerr,. .Iti a brother a
love; yet passing fir aba il. Itl i a bride-
gr r"u tlove, a3 litaang o! Slomnu shows

us, b l rendema rLAnh e lva of mortal
britiegroin. Il la a hueiand'a lave ; yel
truer and more faithful tian he I'e o! lita
truet and ot -thful bua aon eath.
It ,a a lovemwithiot b,,innin- andwthent
end- a love wltihout ant in'Ermiaging aal.
fishnces, or jialousy, or ocdteeg, aororgoet
fulneuse, or wariatnesc-a love without Inter-
mracinn, a love without fickleness, a love
wivthout any dclay.

TIfE NEXT 1'OPE.
A Oc'ORAST IEGAIN TITmt SUccE-80 OF LEO

Signor di Ceanro i ir-a'laared a reviped
edicion(if c! lai wl-known work, " Il Conclave

di Leau a., c mpriing r now .ecodi part,
lu which, acc-rding to an arricli mthe current
nuiber of Italin, thi abli iwl r -liiiforrmred
writ"r tiicctasse, vry frialy the delicate
question >f the linabl-r choice of the future
conichvei.

lfa uav l'o i hmald tr be electted nnw, it i
coiitlered certain tliantie woultl be an Italian.
Tho nation whichi Dext in order would have hie
bait chance is France ,wh:re Carinial.4 Pitra

Und Lavigerie havo couaicuois protitonsians;
but a Frerchi Polpaiwouldii mar'uutsa, the most

' nla t brii ui ci c ipao iti nu, ist ion >' froin I a ly and
Guilnay, but alru, ilîroeiet circamir.rutacccuu,

froin Austria and lingary and very like-ly
fromt thei Englist cardinals. AN regards thc
lratl',r liteutju'ctuinrîarac yturelv Iaersrial.

"Newmaa," it is observed, " is b7 yearni old ;
Manning, who haislot ilate soie of the harsh
dogilnmatitsm of the tneophyte, and wihoî wouttld lie
inmcined to rcocl h.inadle a)eedeince of the

aPal S'e, with th' eceni!ty for ItÀlv (! h.aiving
is 80, and Hoard je very ii.n m

Nonaiofae! tInt uih, Pauntrngmu'am nciAmamn
(,c enrdinals will, it e cons'idernvu, ba able t

'c"rr t""-any coniderabl influitence. Mo'reo.rr,
the Italican cardinals excerd lumtnîuin:r nll th
-i ohlier nations in the inroprntion frtf tu 29,
an it is ùxpected that the next cardinal will
alma bu an Ialian. It ii believed thait the very
disiusitasion now existiirg Letweul the Ronmri
Curia and th ltal) Govrnmment wililu hp tih
tlection a somf one taof theA, ma laithï , a Lguarn-
tre that one chioena wilnii mi;ila b I aube rvient
:aIlL r a partisan t lhimis i Go'rm t.

Tthe que itiion remaine, whicha of thlt!e 1uIalitani
cardiumale lias thebem plronspctu ? Thia wive arc
t'Id. will deie"nd ua liaithe alitaical s'itatmnmhi'u
of Europe. If no wr tktuplace tnhu man
Curia rwill go niai " f' 'eling andi funhd i,'lin " its

iopti of restoration o teiiimprail irair. If war
comes and thue Itaiianar defeated, tuoso

loir' wilb ba strorghtnlied and emboldenci,and
im her citias the Sacred llge will prolbably
choosit ane of ite nis imt cuncompahuruimi lig maculahliera.

•in theîmilconditionse Cardinal M tnco, " he
irlcial Puîa'u ri thelm lmajouib tof au! t3 ai creud
College," rould probraby lue clhserm. Sbnuimd
very sievere national disasiterHs, howe r, bring
the extrane rving of Mi Intranuigiants to the
foro Cardinal Porocchi.L who in dscribL-id a" am

THE L IVING WURD. irt of living puzzle " and " tle leader of ail
The Word of God la the foundation of the that arn most irnumuderate among tie fullowers

works of God. "He spoko and they wore of the Vatican," vouldstand soni chance. But
made, Ho commanded and they were created " if in consequencv of a great victory or uome

"By the word of God the heavens wcre ma<i, other circumstancesi the Sacred College eîsould
an theeorth ond all that ls therein." lv feel inclined ta deaiet fromn thei struggle for theand th se ord ruuhheGoade alV emperai power, tlie chioice would lie betweenhi. saine word through whioh God made ait thre ina, " eaint ly, îious, Ieariied, and charit-

thinge at first, He shall makethei new again. able," nnmely, Cardinal Sanflen, Arch ain-
Hence when man, wicked by sin, is taohc re- of Naples ; Cardinal Alimonda, Archbishop of

stored ta righteousnes, the work is done by Turin, and Cardinal Battaglini. Archbishop of
the Word of God. fis word le as a fira and Bologna. Among theas the gentlo, benevolent,
ha -mer which breaks in pleces the flinty widely poIulir Battaglini etando conpicuous;
rock. HiE word ls quick and powerfal. but not withstanding hie greant cru'lition,
sharper thon a two-edged eword. Hie word ablity and virtue, it li admitted blat the Arch-

le a lamp ta our feet. Hie word i the incor- bishop oft Bologna does not enjoy tha aymt-
ruptible sed by which we re begotten to o higher ierarchy, who are id

ortl lfe. Hs wordh we abre bomae us dialike himdon account of hie moderation andimmortal lits. Hie word lea ale to maike1us iberai-mindedueBe.
wise unto salvation, through faith that i3 in Such are the views of the best informed of
him. By Hie word the mrn of God la ta be outidern in Italy regardiog the future history
perfect, thoroughly furnished unto ail gond of the Papal rower. It will have beeni seen
works. Any system ot faith or practice that they involve a good many contingencies.-
whloh Ignores or sets amide the word of Goi London Standard.
le without root or foundation, without
strength or substance. Heaven and earth
shall paso away, but God's word shall not THE POPE'S TEMPOR&L POWER.
paso away. He bas magnified Hia word LONDON, Oit. ?.-Tue d-claratinn of the
above all Hi. name. Forever His word i Pope, in hia address to a body of Neapalitan
settled ln heaven; ansi thoa who dishonor it, pilgrims yesterday, that Rome was pred-,tined
or reject it, or cast it amide, will find that to be t e Seetof tho Vicar of Chriab, and itould

thiey have made a fatal mistake. ever reman the capicai of lie Onbiolie world,
It will be a happy day tor us when we is regarded an an official casting down of the

preach less of self and more of Christ, less of gauntlet c 'which no subsequent diplomatic
the words whloh men's wisdom teacheth, and ubterance can impart.a softening effect.
more of the words which the Holy Ghost The idea of regaining the temporal power of

umet. Th oonort whoare ct cnve theit Papacy bas nover for ra moment beon aban-useth. The converts who are not convertedda t abya he aoly ater ea e the hur of be-
by the word of God, who havenot yet fit arrivai of Victor Emanuel in Rome, the cust-
that word like a fire and a hammer breaking ing of the Pope rom his possession of the (Qir-
their hearts, and who are not nourished up in inal and the limitation et bi Roman authurity
the word of faith and sound doctrine, too tu the Vatican, where he -bas since resided a
often go ta swell the ranke of the openly self-styled prisorer.
apostate, or the worldly mombers of the From that time until now every utterance of
Church wbo have a noms ta live and are the Vatican authority upon the subject hoa
dead. Oaly those live who partak ai the been replete with hope than the day was nît far

lite o! the living Word of God;. only thome distant when the Papal Court wouid agîin be.
are atrong in whom tho Word abideth, and came ons ai the unvermal recagezuoyed nwho have overcomo the wked one. Oly by he tnt that a dozea couatries, large andthose are banctified by the Word of truth, %mal, continued to accredit ministe e, ambas-
and who, through the washing of water by sadnra nd representativea of other g:ndes to
the Word, are fitted for the proence and the the Holy Bea.
glory of tue heavenly Master, Tne Pope docs notin any of hie (eclaratianB

on the hubject claim that all of what ia knowu
nas tth Kingdom Of Italy is legitimately under

THE LOVE OP CHRIST. the temporal authority of the Vice-regent of
Chrint, but rather seeks ta have il understoodIt was on the love of Christ that the early that Rome and n.certain part of the territoryChuroh s etrongly leaned. It la ta this love adjoining the ]hernal City are Ï*ightfully thethat we find the Apostle Paul no continahiv passession of bbe hea-1 of the Ohurch. and

turning. This wa his soul.% true resting necessary ta the grandeur of his iiritual office.
place and refuge. Itwas undEr the branchei The mist lae appears ta want isa concession
of,the palm tres that he found a shadow from on the.part ou those who deny his right ta any

tb beae,. Tie wa the deep well oUnt qf overeignty except over the Vatican and a nar-
whoh ho. drank his endiere consolation. le row, Contiguot's strip:of land wheren he may
*noededno.other. i .hold -court nd kingly.wr.y as a temporal

To b, " abl tacomprehend with, alithe monarcb, P.ud hie lateet fulmications indicats
sainteth'ebr'Idlh·àrid t he gth, lhe heit thi hti 'atceriew with the German Emparer
hDd theédepth"'f this love, wahia a nd hav ng 1i-edto convince that young man et

\àto. o'.. h s lva, whoh.- pa m ý ;ld, à¶eti f h ie eaim,,ho ;ba ;c31?dte in-
i rath e h ay a aþnoto re vigoroamand incixg oam

ehs loveofor fugeo r rpaforhorecoerv ig.gtemporal
hlii love cf car refuge wb oqr.trop an,. it2b',.
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the short waint, or Josephine bdice, as
SIUTUALIBM S DOWF ALL , dheweuIdthe plagne. She .touid never jield

tothe seductions of a boet or girdis. She aouir!

lis. ae,IMs Founadea, bliciY Confssesnever Wear a basque or any garment that makes

Ir te be a Fraund-Her, Pbi3c Ofst e a break at the wast ail the way round. The

toeaFas-etB Tacs Iss gown which gives hem repose, dignity and almost
Ai-TheFox sisternatoe grace is mthegown which gives you ber figure at

infamious wok of flany one sweep, adding to ber apparent beight and
Tears. taking the eye off ier girth making the pro-

-poribn botter. She wante the longest Unes she

N ow York H rst, Oct. 22. na ge sand the mo t graceful curvea. She
venulr avoid anything that breaks up her attire

By throwing life and enthusiasnu ino hem big lnto pas, Iping Iwhe e lasld>bondlehai.
toe Mra. Margaret Fox Hans producd ea cd She van itatehoan ipayig avtatoe, f th
spirit rappings i inthe Academy of Music last presno asattrnchive leina oy as Ibatf fit
aught and dealt a deuti blow ta opiritualism, amaello narnan. The tes aopnis te fit
thab huge and world-wide fraud .which she and oava ha n wn nitice aoaer on eppirunit
ber sister, Rate Fox, faunded la 1848. Both Therllesgo itaf de aol suit Loe,.bhte
sisters were present and both denounced Spîii- geneal>' obae an sto e emod i a of sern-t
nalism as a monstrous imposition and cheat. prminceas robe, su wornemnidificsatien oi pin-

The great building was crowded and the wi d. ces gow is Ibm it nennlaii'd fitattire.
mt excitement prevailed at times. Hundrede of
Spiritualiste had come ta ose the origlnatorsfe
their faih dest>roy t at neue atroe. They note THE QIRL 1 FINI)BEFOBE ME.
greatly agitated at times sud hissed fiercely
Take it al uin aIl, ih was a mont remarkabte and Air-"'LThe Girl I Lofl leind Me."
dramatic spectacle. BY EUOENE DAVIS.

There stood a black-robed, sharp-faced widow
workig bher big tc sand solemnly declaring bhat Letithers carol of t tipas
it was in this way she created the excitemenb In pensive grief and sorrow:
that Las drivens nmany -.persons to suicide or Althouglo to-day be overoeat
insanity. One momrenti t was lulicrous, the Thero'a sunsine la le-marron;
nex it was weird. Fait misda b:hind ma>' rosund pin

When Mrs. Kae appeared on the stage a e Ani try ai vauhin a t re me,
was greeted with cheers and hiEsses. She pub onlyInhvate waseme-
on ber glasses, curtaied ta the audience, and I gil Ifi efrhe vas mieu
read slowly, and in a voice trembling with emo B The girl IBar!before me 
tior, her confession. Her sister, Rate EFox, a TBehoe mn-belon me-

s box with John A. Stevens and applauded. The coaleen hu
MIRS. KANE'S cONFESSION.I Ifain wouI -

"That I have been mainly instrumental in Te girl I find before me !

per tnug the fraud ni Sapiritualisn ulun a She'o beauteoue as the summer time-
too candi ng public many of yu sIready know. This winsome Irien daiy ;
It is the greatest sorrow of my life. It is a Her voie t as a witohlng rhym
late dan> now, but I am prepared to tell the craz I
truth ; the whole truth and notbing but the That set@ my eenses th zy
iroih b hve uGod a" My future lies within thee ayez

rs re MrsKane etretchedb er Lande upward That dream and ogle 'sr me ;
-mprosivly. 0f aIl Earth'a ma'ids I only prizs

"Man>' bore will scorn me, but il they knew The girl I fiod before me f

the sorrow of my past life they would pi>', not Baiora me-before me
condemnn. (Appause and hisses ) Wben I Le. The proudest lase
gan this decepuion I was teo yeung to know That walk on grass-
rigb from wrong. I hops God Almighty will The girl I find before me 
forgive me ns dthose Who are silly enough ho
believe in Spiritualism." Sa speak no mare ofi ther dames

Dr. C. M. Richmond, who is managin the Within the mem'ry dwelling-
exposé, invited doctore t cone up on the stage. The etory of one's olden fimes
Three doctors knelt den, ook Lold of Mre. Ie never worth the telling:
Kane's hig to and assumed a grave air. They I'd roll a atone e'er fandles ed-
thon declared tat they could hear rappinge And ail Ibm lo thmy houa me,
which were produced by the tee. Mrs. .Kane Il I coul vin sud I could ve
finally stood up to let the audience hear.I 11 I fiadIbef

There was a dead silence. Everybody in the The girl I fial tefore mc-

gret audience knew tbat they were looking The fairest fair

upon te awoan who sprincipally responsihi Frçm Qork ta Clar-

orSpirituaism, its founder, bigh prietess and The girl I find bofore ma
demonstrator. She stood upon a little pins
table, with unothing on ber feet but stockinge.
As she remained motionlesas, loud, distinct inp- AROUND THE fHOUSE.
pinga vote heard, now in bm'fies, non bei New iron should bi gradually leted at rfit.
tLe ec nes av in hegalter>'.-

Uea, ethese rappings Spiraînalism sprang itlua Ater it Las becone used to a t ia not likety

lie, and here was the sane tom rappinig it out f , bcrack.

existence. Mc. Kane beceme excited. She A good disinfectart is made by dissolving

clappe dber hand, danced about and cried : -- alf a drachm of nitrate of lea in a pint of boil.'

c a a fîandu! ISpritualism is a fau frotm ing water, then dissolve two drachms of common

begning to end ! It's ail trick ! Tht-res no salt in eight or tenu quarts of water.

truth in it U' If belore grinding the morning's cefle the

A whirlwind of applause followed. Then berries are beated for four or five minutes, or
Mrs. Kano went down into the audience and, until they take on a darker shade of brown, the
placin her fout on the foot of a well known tivor of the coffee will be much improved.
gentleman, gave him a series of sharp tiny raps Bcissons should aise be kept la good arder.
that Le flt sd acknowledgedl. It is a mistake ta use old scissors which have

EXPOSING THE TRICKS OF EDIUMS. become iked aIt th edgefor oimmifg inp
Before Mrn. Kane appeared Dr. Richmond wicko. ibis ia frequenti> tho cause ai uneron

gave the audience a thorongh expos of the slate wicka, which amoke the chimney and give a
writing, mind reading and oil painting tricks af very uncertain ligbt.4
Slade, Dis De Barr and aLer impostore. He A Eange ia excellent for washing windows,1
Explained ibthm in dAtail. A fierce looking for- and newspaperswill polish them whont leavingi
eigner go up and denounced Dr. Richmond's dut and streake. Use a sofb pnme stick to
tricks, aayiug that the Spiritualista produced cleanse the accumulations of duet from the cor-
their efects by epinit power, and h would prove ners of the saah. Ammonia Will give the glass
it if he could get the platform. a cleaner look than soap.

"There i a bPhiladelphia gentleman in this
audience whc anthorizce me to say that he will IMPORTANT TO WORKINGMEN.
psy $5,000 t any paron Who eau produce, Artizans, macLantes and labong mon atm
without hunan aid, a mark an inch longer on a ia sudacoldns and injere
clate," said Dr. Ricbmnond. "An1 human fible te ulordciden tst anainjuries, as
being who can do that eau ge t5,000.' nell as panful corde, tifi joints sud lames

'ILh Doctor glared at the foreign Spiritualiet, nmes. Te ail thu troubled we would recon.-
Who became meek and quiet. mend Hagyard's Yellow Q), the bandy and

" I eouance only fraud. I do not attack reliable pain cure for outward or internal
Swedeuberg's beautiful theory of Spirntualisn. 'ue
But the man who claims to do the thingi I hve
done Lere to-night by sirit power ought to eP
in the penitentiary. There have ben uno RECEIPTS•
miracles s•nce eighteen hundred years ago." GRIDDLE CAxxEs.-One quart i swet iillr,

"Nor before thab either," roared someuone. four eggs Weil Leaten, three teaspoons a buking
" That's as far back as my m mory goes," powder, one half teaspoon of salt; -flour encuigha

said the Doctor. " I have taught the rnediurms ta make a batter.
two or three new fraude whfchb I have nventead i TONNAISE PaTATEs.-One quart cf cul
myself."bLed potatouid ,theeut oonsuls

Dr. Richmond produced on a slate messages bUe petatbes culnuic dice, tre cpienionscta
from the late Emperor Fredenick Wiliams ad abutte tablespoonfulf chop parle, on imnb,
mepssage to Jake Mess. There wa a comniîteoee taoep nfut l, chuppne tablepnaul o pe-
ai sixea ntlmnon thebmae.spouion aIsatI, oee aùletonfual of peppor.

" Ix eunte f n the scnit telarigee' n Fry the onions in butter, and wen they turn

lip oh paper te oatre omsine distingutieon ayellow add the poitate., tir with a fork, being

pot on pae i ae.d" careful not t break them. When bot add the

Cr nwh' i" dellada oice. paraey arnd cook ton minutes longer; ser ve im-

Harrison " holed anoicer. mediately on a hot dish.

T Hainso a hitten aur. il vas "Fredenjk EG OELET.-A gond way t eprepare ggs

William," irersupin e mesag Frntheidearc for breakfast is ta make a baked omelet. Take

lonia appeare! upon he mlaie. A the disas six gg, three even apoonfuls four, a little sait,

shoatcho apmeeu egen at. lhsin. sand Leat them well together ; the more it is

Allen Lte sham len.gRi n'mond sue!tIbmriox boston the lighter it will be ; then add one pint

ater ote soDriunde hbmnd aexciter!cncnd.th of hot milk and keep on beating. Have a ot
stersweresurrondedan ecrdish with some melted butter thie ize of an egg,
WANTED TO nE AT TH E U-EBAL" and put into the oven. Bake 20 minutes and

"I have spent thousande sud thousands ofe at when it comes from oven, for it will fait
dollars investigating tbia giganti humbnug," seon
taid the Doctor, "and I think I am entibled to TArocA INDIAN PUDDING.-Two table spoa-di
sBe pleasure of being present at its death and fuls of tapioca soaked over night in two cups of
assisting in the funeral." milk ; set one quart of milkil a pail li a.kettle

It 'was the general opinion of people who of water ; while the milk ie cold pour in the
wre in the Academly la uight tha Ls the con- tapioca au five table spnonfuls of Indian meal,
feasion of the two fenaiders of Spirihualism and!atir censtantly' se it wîIllnol lump when sal-
the complote oxposure ai Ibm tricks of mediumnsed ; addl ana erg, two cupa cuir! milk, oins largeo
ends ibis Iorm ai svindling aund thai it can cnp of molussesa; sali. flBa elcwly' for brees
nover recover from Ibis crushiug btow. The Leurs. .
Spiritualists in the audience ail tobe ahnTETI PHATTLE.
îLe mouth wit rge as ym'lt L biling TET UMPAT REE
sud muttenrd fnous threais againsi emr "Dnring three yeste' suffernag wih dyspmp-

foes.as I trier! almost even>' known remer!y, Lut
0F ITERSI O FA wO EN. kept gettlug verse until I trier! B BB. i
OF NTEESTTO AT OME. Lad onui> molIl tiares dasys vwhen I felt bel-

WE&AT THEY 5HoUILD SCEAU AND WHAT IS BEST tar ; Ihree bottios completely' camnr me." W.

i Fesj vmm a SoakED.hce. on Nichoels, cf Kendal, Ont. ..

aefaiLlon are dresrilakserstrr. Naearn i
vies' fan! ve appvdi a lent mmer, vit due A LITtLE TALK WITH OUR BOYS.
ilrinination nanes ai them nightîmares. TfEY SUOULD EvEZI DE MSINIFUL ton THE Aimo

One eau drape a imnanoan ta gire Lerth obra THEIs PRENTS. ,
carres sud dimpled! finLe. Wilh tube broad-r Prn!aemiwyi h epl flfad
bunsked corseta and! ixteen-boned valets, the Perte areh mito> luo bee mîns ohose, whod
sanie bodice which the Siedr vama wers caretaningon te threshbotte .Homae dn-a

vollin hsu aIesin, ieutoe tver hae fa cip'une may' Le bard toa bear, but lu il are them
Nomauen an a cfer0 lonok bute fthaen germa of ait suctesses. It is always profitable

Not ne wmanof 20 pundsm fur dzenta listen ho thm voices ah wisdom and! affection.
Innove bow ta bring oual the digoil>' which le The ha>' vina kuns mate than bis patents and!
possibble ou su fi gue. A fat woman tnuthe teachiers soanen or Iater cames ta griefi
nanal plain, long hbit Ladice is alnaye less Success deponda en induistry, aoedience,
volt clothned ihn ahe ougbha oe; eomietimms, Iecounmy sur! punityv. The earainquake nover
if abe drawa hem corset isla gn auo tig.g, sha la breaks the round so as ho leave Ibm gai! ai aur
aunobject wich, lu plaie Euglish, ha disgaust- jfest. Brava bauds, doleaongues and pare

fn .i mai hearhs atm lu demandl overywhere.
Hall the troubles of fieeb arise fromi rai Bers whose noble sur! manly ives ane them

it in a way diametrically opposite to tanaritr uiding impulse of their pastors whenwritin
one. The fiesby woman, wben he observes blttera of commendation, receive theM mos cor-
ber waia measure is growisg larger,sets ber foot dial aommendation froi nmorchants. There is a
down comamonly as resolutly as ahe may agatual dearth af boys whofeel thae Geaodl swching
suah arn undesirable progression. Shei y sthm,! andwh are rue te their employens ube-
the stiffiesstays warranted " unbreakable," in ause of thireavey ter.e demand
the mak and then the modiste fits hner tworcan ofthir Hieavely> Master. The sp-an

attendants lay thir bands, on the robellious The Caithoia.h
esh and pusb and queeze it together unTl i ______

make tgreat protuberances above and bilow and
a groanieg, squesking machine confined area FOR FROST BITES.
between. There la no botter remedy for frocet bites,

Now th fat woman makes a mistake when T s ane toiler troubler than Hag
she diaclose to a non sympath world n st blsina sud s ilar o eoubles, thau mag-
how atout she bas became. A ast a s little yam'Yelew 011.hiai camaessanmnttaen,
mabier which ls har own secret, and one which lumbago, sensherat, deoOfiasd! tsmedean
she should guard sadulously. The womn of sd pain genernat>. Vehion 011 la nted ln
perfec form i the only one who an afford, for ternaia s yexterual. , -

esthetic reason, to display' ber figure in
the closme-fiting polonaise or baequ The " B say, triend, your herse la a little con
womanu whose figure iste full maould treat i rnir"' "1Wha
miait>'s demi anevhsesenderneas inatet>'r, ,teaho unet. " Ns, m" "W i

fragcldmgaiso i vitwho ugda'nes lasoo makes him top, thon 7" 'Oh, he's afraid

linoetse omebody'l ay Who&,'. andhe shan't les

Ta cone t dstails, the atout woma-a shoeldt

recurming heart-pain that Dolores Hamelton's tares. I have no idea ta wear either of us ont
THE BLIND ARTIST'S STORY. unk.own fate brought. v long narrative yo. vil! have it daled

t "And, amonga th. many face.euhtransf-rred ou in thestyle that some of your daily p rpara

i CaanIsoR. ta canvas, I aearched in vain for one that msight affect, the sar, for instance, m givig a reprint
recall the friend I Lad lost, of Miss Braddon's latest sensational novel, stop-

"Nearly every face I worked on Lad a hiatory ping abrubtly in soma excibing passage with,
(Contiued.) for me. Very few of them were beautiful, r T' ba continned in our nex.,
"Oos' s i rea according to the painter's or sculptor'as rutl, bute- "'But, firat,' I said, 'befons you begin, tell

"Oh goodnetIhe soeWelperhap the soul'à beauty looked out from the eye that m, about the children and Nora. Are they
exclaim. "ehe was ton per.o."feth ehnab ail unconsciouly told what manner et person, liindg sud ve '
sh alewaas ave thLmstandard oaihe Ibmfsianablo in

eciaty belle eobthe presant day, whaprefer taman or woman, st there. "Living and wel still, my loving, affectionate
aora eL otheand oxhibiesen dawhonpeis o "I was busy with a balf-length pictureof a trio; you wil ses themnortiy,- as I told themn
adorn the outaide and exhibit the latest nove i old Irish ilady, a descendant of 'Dei Lorrier- te follow me i an heur if I did no reatura b-
in dreile, but who leaves the mind a v i . . Ld'rraine,' who Lad cast Lis fate in the 'New fore that hume. They are in the botel on St.
the reader who answers this decrption ellew F t of Cartier's dicveMry, long with many Jam"s atreet; Sb. Lawrence Hall, I think, it ia

Bcrtainly bae ato rfect. others of the French nobese who had came called.
But&, aovevn he wasi a truly Christian aver with Champlain. She Lad s fine face, a "Marion is married to a truly gond man,

woman, endesavouring faithfully t pe rfor the noble presence and, although. the nows of who, instead of breaking up our home circle by
worksassigned to her in thishle. A for the seventy winters' croassed her, they ook nothing taking bis wife from ns, bas made the home
children of her adoption, they loved her wi from the dignity that hung around her like a feelng stronger by taking the place of a mon in
a deep, reverential affection, obeyinger in al mantle of royalby. ni>m ad ago.
things without a question. She cnducted i eir "My work in thia instance .pleasod imesmx- "Kates astill single, and likely te remain se.
studios with the quiet dignity of a proesser, oeediiîgly, and as I gave it the Iost few fuishing Yeu will Lear ber ife's aromance from her own
smoothing the rngged, difficult road te know- touches, said half aloud, 'I wonder -for ahan la lipa. And Nora, :my ever falahiul, lovisg, de-
ledge by encouraging gentleness of word and ths picture inended. I heard the rutle t voted Nàra, stiil the spme droi, wity, surdy!
example. .- silken skirts, and a deep, molle voice aeswered character yeu knew longago.1M-..

It mai a rich, mtelectul tirent during the my soliloquy :-'It is a presout for nWanly "I do net think the stary ftall that accurred
class laoite, illustrating the different ayles o grandcbild. 'Madamoiselle, pardon ut, but couldbe told without fatigue, and painfulirecoil-
eloction, paages from Shakeomare, eoiae your servant annouuued me a moment aince; yeu loctions and fancy ; the approved ctyle of aie 
Milton,Cowper-and bs writers of m vod on were BO occupied you inust hot Lave hoard us presèt day would be at give il in narrative
dlaire. . .^^¯ enter.' form.

On my expressing the pleasuro ai gave me t . Ib was teoriginal of he picture that "Sa, to-morrow, I begin the first page of our
be allowed the bearing of these recitations, spoke, Madame LDnrain, and truly abe was a series.
Marion exclaimed. "Ah, yeu muaI moike us a grandmother toa h prend of; one te whom a lit- "The hour named by Mies Hamelton hLad
visit in Boston, Misa Beranger, if theme read- ftle child might run with is juvenile wos, or a barely expired whea I found myself saurrounded
inas eive youRtplesre o ud likeo mui- you1 girl confine ber heart's secret nte. by my long absent friends. -

Harp, piano and ergin, with "ahope my little Melanis will Le plea'sed "C aned they cortain were, but not inothe
at s tk nd Zthe voice or solo parts LMozart a with Le Grand More for her.birthday gife.And saie degree thai Miss amelton was. True,
twelf th.Mas, and Zuber Flete. That a wha, now, Madamoiselle, I.bave to request you t as- they vers ail younger, and youth eau carry the
I clt bcharming. Promise, you will come,"company me ta my cousin's residence. Rose- toit aniS woar of ordinary lite, but tboirashad
charused both children, as witi one Lar ging on lands. This only child, a lovely girl of sovon- been no ordinary tear and wear, as the reader
each arm I gave the desired usent . taon, is surely and quickly passinig away from will jundge on the perusal of e remainder of

"Rathor forcible than elegant l nyour invita- him. Theres aan picture of her aince ber child. these pages.
tion, children," was Miss Hamelton' nlaugbing bond, and were e mine I would wish to have "Mr. reemorn, Marion'a huaband, said that
remark. "But, then, you weay ely nt ie something that would recail my lest treasure. he konw me so well, from the fact that my name
sincerity of their vecome, s l t dI If agreeaole te you we would like the work was a familiar one, beaning le spoken of as one
have endeavoured ta maire them boihor.et and commenced saon as from the crimson that buus who belonged to the famdy in the long ago,
true in ail ebeir ferindship, sad, wAhile oiig an ber cheek, I fear her father'a heart will saon tbat he was prepared ta call me a dear sister.
the sautàble enjoyments and irdulgence their be deselate. "His was a genial, honet nature, and Mis
ae requires and our statian at.dcmeans parmit "'Au Madames carriare stood in waiting, the Hamelton said truly of him, 'ho was indeed a
of, I have made use of every nonent to teach few necessary articles for a firat sitting were son to ber old age.'
them all that befits a trua Christian!i, knu'cw quickly packed, and a short half hour's drive DoLOREs HAMELTON'S NARRATiVE.
and whab their yo ug sud elatia ncit U c da îtuund us at Snor Colanso's home. "Wm aled in the saeamr LneSar tf Caps
conprehnd. Iwia tese be tie a.le t "ke ' Ah me i if weali, luxury and rofinement Towa, South Ainesa. m
and ta hold a high and honourable position in could keep death frem despoilinoe the home we "AbSout thr-fourhhs af Ibe voyage vas
socatp; net themLllaw heîrtod eaciety tLe' mteon e smigint bs pardonor!, or jastifled, ImAbovt h e n> uglhofvethenv;yageio fial
socieibutrflies delight eboye in, bul that enterd a, on e nght bne p oeorsstfed, I omade without any r3)ugh weather ; afner thator h erf d "ould say, endeavanng ta paumas îLe means came aborih, terrific and fearful. The riggingai the vise sud god."bu l toe Caîholi whereby ta bar the foit detroyer's entrance. and all that was over deck went off likeIt sbh-uld matterin 1 ehe "Dee Ma - But there is the platform where humanity c-mes ribauds. The wheelheume sud it's living accu-
Chrstian, what place inbmmarvinena t th e leve. All muat die, the young as pant as washed away k a hncop, and our
ter" assigna us. W dther we serve minl bm tweil as the old, rich as wel! as the pon. apan disappesed. Naon aen. bim go ; but
cloister an inLewitha d ahigalunool uia ciation of "Th hou stood n the centre ai a mag. there was no doubt concerning his fate.serve Hum wit agb s ly app i n ficent garden, roses ofathe rarent epecies "The enginea had long before that bee dis-voman smiassion on eart. eeemed fairly t monopolîze and cover every ahied; aur only bope was that he stor would

Ina su charming campanio ip m available noak an: cornrr, clambering abate sufticiently taillow the crew h rig up amer monthe flew ill ta efast, and eoon the cool, arund the pillara of the verandas, aud jury mast, s that we might make soe p ort,chill wind lfrom over the sea Varnad us ta see nodding their perfumed budesand blossoms but n such lull came.
ourn teopactive homes, and at Misa Hamiel- through the half closed windows of the stately I "Our vesse! seemed like some hunted crea.ton a pressing invitation Icspent a nur.Ih nu structure called by its present owner Rose hure, as he b:unded madily through the roaringber in Boston. I look b:ck ,wîh i-iFini'e -less- Lands, And surely it rejiced in a beautilul waters, and ton thousand demons purnuing heiure at that, my first, visit, while recaling overy ad suitable name. . b destruction. ,incident connected with i. ' Inside the sofLest of velvet carpete, uto " The children, Nor and myself clung to-"As ne entere:i he lange, broad air' hall, iy wh:ch the foot Bank, cru-hig clusters and gether in the cabin.nostess (aftr returning the joyou greetiag of group aof roses tuat nocked the ey withotheir " There vas quit a number ao ladies onthe dcmtestics ulefuin charge) exclaimed, ai shs perfect imitations ; rarest talpstry festooned board, chiefiy Englieh and Americans.eThe
she gave me a warm Embrace, ' Welcoiu, three nvilisuand windows, statues of exquisite and Latches lad been close! ta prevent us from ship-
times welcome ; ora, s Nora botter expreesa ait, pricess wokinanship gleamed bere and there ping vater.in ber native Celtic, Cead mille a faltie. Cou-in m ibeir marble whiteness, through the shadowy, " Ibis atate af tton sud confinement, our
aider yourself perfectly' a borne, jous ns one ' dir 1gh t chat so!dy fell throuih the stained rosary vas eout ouly comfore, and we kept ne.ourselves. .Let me canduct you Luo our apart- glass; while pictures from the old Flemish paating the Catholic-Christian's prayer in timement, il adj ln ni> own. In cse you should *nd panisb -isters amiled ati me from itheir of danger sud death, heedlessofthe sumers thai,
ho ao>ar o, mescck I nili be rnato anWh massive frames. notwithstanding the common fate that seemedthe blues.' It was dined a pleaant rrrræn I "Ail the artist in my nature leaped to the ta await us aIl, came from these scoffers ah ourbrarce, ihat monthin u Bston. Every placi c(l surface as my eye took l hs e xqusite sur- frequent calling on the Bleased Mother for aidnote in and arouud ibm city was visimed ; every roundings that seemi to fit into each other and rotection.enIloctian of ich sud attractive wrteoaIart ne- rrtcin
ceived a due arne of attention, while concert, IllaratCoer oreceived us with the courtly fa dse das cf s living ag:o>' yan eut i1

oratorios and opera filled many evenings durig race Of a Spanish grandee, saying: 'My sides, through which the waler poured with
the week ; but Sunday possesed the chief ILortenae seeme much better this morning than frightful rapidity.charm, for ab HighMasa and Vespers dear old I have seen ber for smoementhe, and feols e With a wild cry the terrifie! passengers
Boston's Catholie churches rang out tbeir jabi- qute pleased sa ait t a lady artiste for her burst open theb atches, wbile nearly ial of themlantiantheme and musi, uch ai, toue an Amgr- picture.' As Le spoke, the sot rustle of idra- prung on deck, but the conquering waves
icaniam, ' the Hub of the universe could give. pery was heard, and a sweet voice chimed , ' Iswept them off as the careened over the sides

oIr ig ave often heard it questioned why the hope Mademoiselle will ho as taken with me as of the doomed ship. I caugh up a coil of rope
original Paritan city e hould receive o queer I am with ber ; no need of a ceremonious intro- that lay near us, and, wibh the aid of Nets, tied
and se old %iai nae. Penh mOut Of complinent duction, I love you already.' And a little hand the tw girls and oureelves together, and crept
to the first person from over the set who settled took my own in the earest greeting tbat kin- on deck,there. To him or taoner, it must have boer .the dred natures so quickly understand. "The scene beggars description. Two sailors
Hub of the universe, the centre of attraction, " Ah ! that lovely girl (and as lovely in mind were endeavoring to loosen a bat fram its
thepoInt on which their world raevolved, a in permi.). just entering on life's enchanting fastenings, and, as they succeeded, abouted to us' But,joking apart, i the fa gone 1 ist i threshold. The remembrance of ber comes tte'comeaon; perapsb we may manage g t as
ranked as high as ils rval cities, Nov York snd bck like somae xquisite embodiment of a poet'a clea of the wreck ; better t erisk the open gel

new Orleans, in the encouragement of the fins viiion. Her ideal face reigus in its beauty than wait twbe bdrowned lik rat in the sinking
arts and figures, and statistici of later date, ' p orne here on my darkened sight.' hul i hprovethat the Hub is till in the foremot --· ou muat ses il, Miss Austin, and tell me "Tabis day I cannot recall how we got into
ranks. . th effect i bas on you; I Lave it on ivory in the boat, but the mornicg broke cal and amil-

"My litble fnends, Marion and .Kate, r- the curtained cabinet.h ig aven thm now smooth water and on us paor,
deemed the promise mrade a the seaside, name. "Shre live one year loager than the 'Medicos' shiveing, desolate women. Hunger and! death
>y, that of extempare cuncerîs. . gave in conultatian, and ail that remains ofter seemed inevitable unless soma passing ship

bIt r eemed to me the music they evesie transcendent loveliaeas is bEr picture; ad, Bighted and picked us up, and these poor sailors
from their instruments was more like a spon- whab will recall her with a mne vivid tender- "1ndeavored te infuse somae li'tle hope int our
taneous burst of musical electricity -han muec Iesa, Le many, many acte of kindneas ta all Éiearte.
obtained by study of the riues that govern the that came within the reach of b er generous, "'Net a shred of the wreck was tbo e seen, and
art ; so graceful, easy and flowing un expression, 35 mpathetic heart. a feeling of hopeless despair possessed me as I
but, through all, and in each change in rhyne "Ah ! what a friend eo por, auffering and loked at the wan, white faces of the children
and measure, true ta the ides that the compo+-r needy lust in ber. an realized our desperate condition.
infused into hie work. 'Her father's immen3e wealth nais bers ta "This fear il state of mine was broken by

" But there is an end t ail eublunary en)oy- dispose of, and t Ba s eeuane bmethought best. Nora's voice saying, 'Miss Hamelton, darling,
mentesand sa with mine. I returned to my Si long as bis Hortenenr epent il he was pleased, Our Lady of Bouecours heard the Rosary
Canadi bone to Iake up the tbreaid of in u" 'rnd with ne unggard baud did ahe succor ail through all the satrm last night, let us begin ib
daily life a happier and more cUntrntal that caine within ber reach, again if ne want to ha saved from death through
mortal for baving found a friend, and one ) > Death ta ber Lad ta haorror; il smeeed like starvation and thirb.'
seeed of asuch sterling qualities iw Di.aure-' passiug fron une happy state toanother; erve "Jbi us n mon don yen nant to Le
H am elton - thtue great and paralyzing w eaknees that invari- saved as wel a nwe do u re u :ll e e

"During the following five Yeas we mad ur seblysfollow conBuaptionreas borne with scch Ps aseela o? Sure, uias je are
arrangements o that our sumienr montb were happy, patient serenity that I felt like envy Pagans e anîrl> h po semua know thut toe Kis
spent i nthe sanie delightful place. I rerEmd ing her., pV a n, artna ses viii laton ta Ris
te me tust aId Father Tumel'rgot ta put bise agbe. iotiior sking ia ho Bave us ail.
tnmietskoatl fiager anMisaHmegton, pot ia "It was on a beautiful night in June that ber "'.aur seuls at as precious in God's sight
unmiLtaeraepponte!in change, inlsa tai ober yùung spirit took ite fligti. The venerable as Queen Victorias sons are'
hiaihgraceal, aschiaîing ucaness aimatr saintly auir, Father T--- whbo ad bchristen- "The sailors looked a us ina s'olid amazement
gnagiramt fasaecmmuter! har oman. ad ber, who ad given ber young soul ils firet Ta think of prayung for help sud food with suchgrew stror ger as years cemente d our itiendship. impulse toward its Cretr, Whohdgie ev dsaantu emdsernnes nBut lime Lad net lorgauien Muinuand xaie -imule avad aarbc Lad guider! besvy odda agaînat us seemer! so-ot er asrenam lu
ît.t vre fatmerging into yoaung ldies bright her girlish years through the luxury and wealth their opinion.
bândsome and accompalished. Tney ad grwvA that surrounded ber on ail aides, and who now, " The Rosary over, Noradesired Ka' and
just what their kind and lov ing aunt had en- afir adminiiteing the Viatiaum, was encour- Marion t begin the Ave Marie Stella.
deavored ta develop by word and example- aging the trembhling sul with those beautiful "Sweet and clear rang out bir you'ag voices
pure. innocent, truthful girls. prayers that God in Hie boundlos loving char.

iy bas lais in Hua ChuneL fer Ibm use af Bis aven Ibm sulit nouea ; neoInramer, no wavrng
" About this time I received a hurried letter y l int tane, thoir Lande clasped and eyes

Iteni>' brimd, telling me thab an uret mes- " raised.to the clear blue sky above uns.
saefro myemien bar cagme fo ber item Cme- " twudse stog h etepr- " I began to ses s «limmer et Norsa designa
Taeu or ub onrica.coCaptain McCambridge, ing moment Lad came, ton a look, a! unutterable in thus inspiring those mon with a certain nos-
in deifending bis vessel against marauding joy' lii up ber tacs, and, naising ber are pect for un, that ihe ulter belpmasasea ur
pirates, Lad received auch wundsud lijuries îoward!s bon balLer, she sofdiy whispered, Oneo situation might otherwise do aways> with.
as toaleave Lina a baoloas Iniaic ; son1 tines god-bye kia, prapa vo vi a hm atr! "One ai them, a. great, braad-sbouldered eona
dangercus ta hinimef an! those around him. longh A duck tair rlc tba asr clanei of Ibm ooean, exclaimed, 'Well, if Leaven bas

" The hoapital authorities bar! written touher, ta ai Iai kroît arouan her b, iniining ber suchbwe ign syo ae olnt

Li Inda ert giehei m ou lsoepaiet ta hieatoagdsMobuePote,' dr Honteuse Galeus mach regret leaving this part whena Ibm bo'san's
vosrensfrsaekepn.® ne maewhistie pipes ' All bandesahf.'

X ate, Marlon and! Nets accompany me, ais " matble cross marks hon grave, bearing "'Yes, my mon,' saur! Nota, suad bar
I cannai bring mysoit ha dividseu u itl hanse- aimopîy ber age ar! date of deaih, wiuh Ibis Sp- eetern; but ne muaI wait Inn God's tume toa
Lold!. Just as soon ns I arrive ah Capstown I pet dent to every ç cihilie ineart, ' OuI of yaur 5O,0ijher s et fwkfw st oy n

wilwieyUt!l thon adieu.hrit rayn mior n Ite iuws, be on eibm Ibis life, miller on isard on ses, otherwiso ne
Pray' fan pour ianving frimand, aoneo vn leaol emcie nt enIr!l bave gane downu with those who veres

DOLOREO. "AnS now, my dear trieur!, I muaI shop nu u ouni Ibm Lune 81r do ob iurga Iade,'

Miss Austin, bars pou ovin.watc1aed dc>y after describiug laces that i have worked! an; if I de th" I'd bech rathgoere iob: e elfiþ'
ai o idnso absent friends; feeling, 'bh, not Miss Rnamîltoa's stary' viii Le im thesfar saird neohemt hàin'semi comdesha %'

autel>' Ibm morrow corning wiii brung tidinge af awav. "'el fyujs unyu edt e.
themi; Loy Ibm merrow came, an! the nedn, ''Lookir over Ibm psoaîs lu îLe 'Stan eae 'W, ill yen somthn ara jou Loai t"as e
sud îLe n ext, un il das g ev mn e ek m to mvening i e ol w n ca g ht ni> attention: Ifî yardriumphat reply sa m bn 1k a m il' vs
monîbh sud jears ai hlong, wear>' hoping sud Mise Baranoer us an îLe cilty, viii ibm send! ber •

prayiung, until Ibm hearni grew aick wuinh Lope de.: address la Ibm affine aflihis paper ; a long absent With a epring both mnis rase te iheir lest,
fsrred. If jan bave, yen viii nderstand! the frieund has raturnner!. Doleras Hamelitan.' sud simultaneusly' theterevices rang acros.thL

" Han eagetrly I scanner! aundread ail aand horrent swept back hoem>' beant. My e yes grnov What a moment ai hear.siokmg suspense,

Ievervehing relatino ta shipping intelligence. dimn, and with griai difficuty> couic!d contrai ih haman aid la vien, if they .didi not Lest,

no accounI lad been beand. I vraie ho som day fondr mm la a lover .ot nuns pacing fraom te sinal hem. Just thon Rate. ekpped off ber

[rienS in Baston, but ibhey, likm myscl, wera room te room, or vatehing eachif une an Ihe nhh rkt sar! steood nwang it in Ib sten oft

lu iLs same dark uncertainty ; aise Icto une- streer, through îLe, hall drawn blind ni with snob thn est.,
pela nubuntio inCap Tàw, t Irow auosmse atutn>'sua vatu aireceo'~'siv n e m, yeug u>' i an uuao"u

iÏtl-Z-b;---- - - *''« u ernet sratny batwoud mke 001 'Gie to me, Young lady, I ean shake it
person aawaring the desaription of my friend headed individuals doubt my perfect sanity. with a satronger atm itha yen caa,' "said one
had appeared to takechargeof auinsane patient, "At last the servant opened the door to ad- of the mon.
Captain McCaambridge by name. mit my long lost Dalores Bamilton. I cannotI "'Once more, lade, and with a will,'" said

" 1w4a prompbly yanîwered by one of the di- reéllect how I acted, or what foolish thinge I Néra, and we ftour nwomen joined them l ithe
rctors, stingat )no e bad appeared, although sidai, but for that moment of happinesa that wa ship aboy.
they it.d written ta some frieod of theoaisI mine, u seeing ber beloved face once more, I "We wre Leard, and in alf an bour had-
in Boston. The cormuniccation ha benu thanked the Grea Masser with my whole laft our frail craft for the dock of the Water
answerd u'e by a idy, a siser-ii -law of the soul. . Witoh, as dainty a cht as ever floaed.
pahuent, staning he was on the eve of embark. "The ses bas giren up its secrota, the losb las She was owned y ber captain, who treated
ing in the steamir Lona Star ; that the general bee restored, I murmured, as I looke, im the' us with a hospitalib> .at seerned of the doubt.
opniln was the vessel was lst, a no tidings face that was aged and wrinkled beyond what fal order, for, on my representing our case. and
had neon heard of her. years could accomplisi; but bhe sane perfect equestiug bat if a vessel should come in sight

"Ad with thbis fearful, almoIst terrible, cer. wining smile wns stil there hsame modu- that mi be in. tavarde our point et desti.
s tainty of their taie, I still hped against hon laoted, eet-honed voice returned my greeblg,' nation, bewour d aid e uin beins transfarred to

bthat one day ere Itl 'conquering messengsr, saying : it he oolly told me 'We mues sail iih hi
called me hiome, I would ae her dear face in You ned not look as if yo nwere doubtfu of w rever Le went,'
Ihis hi tfemy identity; I am reallyand truly Dolores Ham- '.'-But, my dear air, I replied, yen will surly

"Yeare rolled on, bringing changes bright and elton, but ithered and baned almost boyond tresn us a a Christian genleman wIuld do. We
beautiful to somei of my numerous frionda; to recognition ; and ne wonder, after passing wre making ail possible speed to arrive abthe
others,ab i ithe dire and bitter reverse, and through the ordeal tbat was aura. The .wonder Caps te take this bild's father, who as Lahope-
thoeugh all these years I wnrked suiduely ab is that we are ere, bvin and eane. Jess unatit backtho aur home In Boston, whn

r my chevalel or svie; not alone for the golden "So, compose pyoursl n, my deux fiend, and' teoss of our ship thrnwc'us on your:kinrd
remuneration returnad, but to diapel the ovr. by degrees you :sall Lhesr Our .trange adven- moy; chould the opportunity accur of a 1esel

"Just then ho egan tao ing in a10n
tone the identies air Nora freqEhtle
uing the samé twrds la Irisehor slu
be crooned. There was the caueor alui

ber siuging the quaint minor molady in
tive language.

"That moment 1felt we ad, a rie
board wiilag, if, nt able, to assist; ad
hope for something ta gruw out of it i ou
an iawer from bthis trange master of unr
sent fate.l " Iy goad.woman," ah iash, he exciaimi
hbave nothang .on.board the, y4cht Yu
'*ear.'

"'You bae table ad bed inon, let n
s jetof thesa ; with thread, noedle sudsci
we au .mle somé change ofi lothuig O
ibem. The lois esn scarcely be felt eut Of
abundant stores.'

"Yon speakwith sncb an air af colt6

tht it were a pity to destroy i.' Thia wA
withall the irony the mancould throa b

oice. 'Oblige me by rtirinç te your C
will have wha I can spare sent to 7Yon'
! "I could ses he was anxious te prevent

hie men from heazing my'rEquest or is an
sud ftr the present thOughh it was prd
aber. ble-Clotho" Hall a deree, sheeot ànd tabloclte
presently broughto »b rr nais 1 h
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going in that direction you wiil surely Lot
vent uin taking our psagenboad of iSpoken like a woman, who imagines thatall mon, and overythînganimate and insLlrnâLemuet bond ta ber wil. Permit me, niadam, iinform you that I board no msn'a vese, taod0
allow no man ta cone in speaking dibtndmuch les to board my craf., g anat

" ' You are my guests, and liktly to renr ai,as sucb, unless you fancy a trip ta the Capejnthe littla bell i picked you off
"'Yun look like a lady accustoned toin.mand and tho obeyed ; but that reogn is aveso tako these few words for all :My wili laer4

bers; as my men cbey me, aa muet yensad
those witb you.'oa

"I glanced ab Nora, thn ah the childr00
and tock in the utter helplessneas of thde case

" He was either a p'rte or on nme cse.
cret' nofarious service tbat abunned thoe e.
tining eye of other seamonc
- "' o:wilI see the p riay of silent ubd.esnce, midam,' ,he continued, "as I a bna ii
the habit of explaining the motives of my Rtion
o.tho se aiund me, much leua ta a cockle 'ehoéls& wa tf that bave forced themselvs an ru,*- NObliie mo by reting to our cabia,'and,

wiâh an air of niock courtsesye bowed usand,the etateroom that Lad beon hutily prepated
for our reception.

"It was useless ta urge the question an, fu.
ther with such a character; we culd anly bide
our time, try to be patient, and tike ybur prea
ont durance in the sasient possible maner.

"O Purapartment was exceedingly amnil, con.taining two double berthe, a table, a chairon
amall lounge, and a glass lantern, a fixture co
tho pannelling, with about two ijches are oa
canrIle. Considering the size of tho WaerWitch, we muet have bad the best cabin onboard.

",Poar Kate broke down completely andwept antil I feared ber young heart wouldbreak. The terrible uncertainty ol her father',fate, fear that ho might be cast adristlunati, and in a siranie land,with none ta carefor him properly, was too much for ber." I had to take ber ta task rather severely"Kate, my little oie," I aid, 'do y uubttho providence of God? He has •us di ni
ireepîg here as well as un land. Corne Law, ni
more tears, be brave and patient ; th time i
surely coming for our deliverance but it will bewhen He pleases; h grateful that we have eachother te console. Just think on our aluoetmiraculous rescue from the fate of our lellow.paesengers-hurried, swep! inteoeternity in theav foi storm cf lut night. And His loving care
willi be extended to your father, althoughl amongAtrangers and incapable of thinking o judging
for himself.

" Ontumealss were served us oinaur little
pecket of a cabin, gcoi, plain, wbolesome diet.
The man who carried in and removeu the dishes
was very respectful in manner, but su guarde:
and reticent in replying to any qulestioas we
asked Lin, that told planly he nuat have had
instructions beforehand, fur sailors are not prQ.
verbially se stinted and careful in their conver.
sation.

" It turned out just as I surmisel. Ou Vu
ofalring ta wait on ourselves in pr.Iaring te
mele and washing the diabes, he rhook Le
bead saying :-." 'The captain's orders muet be obeyed ;
we would be gond enough to ask himi no ques
tians, as he was forbiddeu ta answer or con
Visse with us.'

"I found a amall merorandum book vith i
acetmpanying pe.cil, in the iceket ofiny des,
What a bon it was tu me under our present nd.
îerse prospects.

"I wrote a very respectfl note ta the presen:
autocrat cf our fate, asking au audience, and an
deck, which I handed to the man in waiting onhis exi oappraranco."iWe ba novotu on board three dayP, and
cooped up in the estfling air of our statero m
we would certainly become sick, and along with
obtaining an audience, I was desirous to aeq
wbat kind f men bis crew was compomed of.

"I was bonoured with the audience, in whici
I requested a frequent promenade or exercise o
deck for mysolf and companions, as, ahut up i
our cabin by Lis orders, we would certainl
entail sicneas on ourselves and thoise aroun

" 'Crtainly, madram, your request shall
aomplied with, but, a bthe sane time, attend t
your health exercise only. Seek no informati
trom those around yon, as ta who I am, wbere
am bound for, or what flag Juil under. 1w
you before-band, as I see the curiosity cf y
sox in your every movement.'

"I could scarcely represa ho smile thait wul
come, as I bowed my acknowlkdgement, for Lb
favor so gruffly accorded, but which was, ney
theless, of such infinite importance to us.

" One day resembled another in itsdrest
monotony, broken only by our promnenae
and, were it not for our rosary, I far we wicu
bave utterly braken down. Yo catiu hie
idea of the consolation we derived i mfrm sari
these dear old beate. No brok, no leinim
work, nnomuaic, but the saund oc r own voiec
as we recited the office f the Beaed Vurgn,
chanted the litanies in their d.iierent orur,

" To prevent Nora and tue children ir
brooding aver our depperate sitnti->n, I a
ranged a soeries of entertainment, csti
little concerts in our catcin, solo', dueirts, t.
and quartet. which was upplaudel or trit
Nora frequently sang a song mu iria, ccW
quaint ninor ring init. saying by wuy of asi
it was the only one fhe knew, -o we mactot t

the saime ot.e over and over for her earae oftt
musical entertainment.' I knew by the L
she gave me that sho was sing.iag it fr a
posp, but dreaded ta qî'estion hier, lt
might ho overheard.

"We were sorely in need .f chaige ofclv
i , and, althoug ,the captAin, avded ue,
fi t I muet brave him ta obtain the neces

"Walkin~ up ho him witb s rmiling f
aile day, wbîls an our promenade, i said : 'C
tain, I think yenuhave tho habits ai a gentlemu
and relisb fresh changea in linon sand clotbi
do oan not realize he tact that wes are lad
sud pusihively need the same cleanl'ness in I
son ihat you do ? Sine yuu are determ1ined
keep ua on boaud af jour yacht, please ta su
aur presenot vante.'

"' Z oueds, miadami 3' ho angrily excaif
' wbat do you hake me for-a dry gonds u
Laberdasher or mnilliner?'

"'•Fer noither aile or the ather,' I anM<e
' but for a gentleman w ho, having an abuind
veardrobe htmeelf, abould feel saine compll3ss
for bis unfortunats prisaners, who are a.
du titut e ai praopr clothiag. ' he r t r

'if yoTur arao vont d1a' veith your s
did! you expect ta find ene hors r

"'I expect ta be treated as you would

po u n i t h er , v i e , a s t o r o r c h i l d ! t ,a he r

* To describe ths Iook af mingled sure
angor and impatience th Le gave, as I
fronted imo vihh these yards, wauld te
possible. Une af he crew vas swabbingl
deck quito noar ta where ve stand, nnd

suht his oye as ho looked tevards nme, I
Lganco mant eomehhing ha bear an ou!
euh circumeaflcos.
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Wilh thread ad a neede that would
r,. hewer,ad a giganti opair cf shears.

a lot rak ergarsInaif ord tbo echoosers

g.ecase. bis tar-meared face, the
a grTi e ons athimble an toard,

eSngttat*', i su hon d wouldn'a lend it;r had r it, an
e ukVO a n ioehimle differsfrom
à'You kUo fabmBd etj
dres fd A penny, adworn on the

bon .,Jd, with a leather strap to keep

TRETIRUE' WITNESS ÂND CATROLIO CEIPONICLE. 3
taking ont a pocket compass hemade a rough
reokoning as to where we were.

" I ameti land,' said Nora, with a sharp sniff.
'May the Lord grant us a refuge before they
sighb us.'

''Weli, if you are right, Mrs. Nora,'said one
of the men, l will ever respect a land's-woman's
nod.'
a wiI sesha' right,' nid Shaun. 'Poll with

a cpos. Wborever vo hinuc we cannt are
wore thanto fall in with black face and bis
confoerate.'

"The aftrrnoon of the same day found ns in
P u nc os cald afford to aight of au island that rose lite an immense mass

o Ou a- Inr erai o.rcuxmatances, but matoner> Ot eathe sen ; roc, rock ail

ba nderO mea- v vrsviour vicouse aounoc. No - beach or. lnudiug place,ba-y sd backfut we werewalthough weo coastod elowly while daylight las-
er ahand in u tu- y te keep ni our , seeking some inlet whereby we migha'ce rea->'yepportuaityt ke u u"Eiztd,,n ever'.a-remark abons th .a - * r.

hep d tl11 Lt s e aasubi-rt fer 'léicius>'étira ahtire oa,'esaid Sisauc. 'AilhoPaea c-bs tsimble wa o can du is ta kep close la the island; pur-
ha musea 1 Nna thas I ieard eue of tre hapa morning may help us to find what we are

"I whip - og. snd in Inish, too. A n d I hro gh that long, weary niht scarcel
orbea , whaher fiogor ou ber tip, betoken- a dozen worg awe spoken, a-chaunexplaine

ary si enceewasb e desre .dring or the r.ecessity of silence. 'Se-ind travels in cer--
aremmenen add ne tain latitudes, and particularly over the South-

ath Yacht that soe timetva te pua-pc-en ocean, to a incredible diatanc-, and it is
wouai pendrin. •ine I fearec I barely posible they may be searching for us,
f eeping bsuch clse prisole e loomed some knowing the frail ctaft we have take aour de.

knew Dot what, but evru b aor reoent coe- parture u.'
terrile fate ainstorefr- os >' prse "Though tired and wornu out, no sleep came

0sudr. dredoc tesais anaIle- Nrata us that nigist. Wstehîug ion tisa c.niiug
'm. t I arefded tepar, or allouo in orn absorbed us al, ad von ftire tst go

21 d the childre0n brthef:>er shaft abat nthwart sky and ocean, we began our
tieanakGd search for an entrane. au

.oBu theso moments of agony, tisant Qd' " It was .mid-day wIen a narrow opening was m
Pa'Sed aawiy and in Our froquent prayer, vonu'- diecovered in the perpeudienilar wai of nature's j
iitc , rand th de odrosanh fortification, ita which ou frail craft had crept s
cd aloUd, e found csbded b> oerwhelinbg was turned. and after two houre of careful pilo- w

oud, e a mrfeels theuperhumaniaid g, throngh as foarowgooy iu that rea-d c
sera-i lttstehat- ir ueiuuu its aoct>' aides for oe-r tieisundaoiMel, vo
O higius ex-cle. f ingthe eveut emerged on a icene of wild trtapical beaut-.

Iml sme two or three days lwing t 'sodnt " The opening terminated in a bay that lay at
r b~egpresented witih the captain's dry the base of a low range of hill', meli wooded,S

gof I heard. the sailor a&bove mento and ihreaded by many silntry s'r..ames, thtatl
go.s his sog In Irish, while swabbiang t flabed a joyeus greeting te us pour waifs of the s

d in the vicinity of ouca in, ng ocean.
bit 1 with sone odd punches abt the " 'Thank God t Safi for the presenl' broke
h~nim s if the awros siippd bis grasp simultaneously from each of us.
aneingaetaNoors, I observei she was listeing. 'And now,' said Shaiun, 'let us concealO ur

vill ler seul in ber eyes. She orooned a few boat in some one of these clumps of 1v abru-h
verdi in the came plaintive undertone, and wood. We hav no eSrtainîy tiat our late cap- I

r tn somO more extra scrubs and ruba about our tain and bis parîner May not be on eur wake;.l
oe o went on singing, and whistling in bettmr forour own safety to ide our traces.' '
asnaate senatches, a gay merry hornpipe. " The boat Was accordingly dragged auto af

I looked ah ber wbite face for au erplana- thicket of under-ood nd completely hdden I
tien but ber finger wnas laid au ber trembi.ing b>' lis branches.
ifpe ing u de sod,onB bEingrn t e same position se 1lng oura i
silence. ias voro stadoneci sud onampoci, and wvo

"Bow that long day iragged its weary rieq red sac ther'a hOip leto imb the hills
longtu 1 I aiaitever roiaeoibei'. a2iest hrad struck, and tire ship's atch "At last we reached the plateau, or table
vas soi for the night. Nora would not permit land, of the land, and if nature tefused ta deck
ns te undres or li on our cea; but, as ail the iron bound Wall of rock that bedged il ind
his had ta ho told by signe, W Bkew total from the ses, aie showed no niggard hand in the

silence was required ; bat we aL underatood internai profusenesa of tropical lovelineas i
oute criai bad came in our lives. Another that lay bfore us.w
earfu l our of mental agony, and a gentle tap "Gorgeons fbwers scattered thickly, stately
came te our door. Nora answered, 'ready.' palme and orange trees, ailvery treams of pure
'Cone, darling, quiet and ay. Msay the GOd water, wild fruit in abadance, while birds of
of Herven and hie Blessed Mothr praotect us'. bright plumage, that seeme: p1 rfec:iy uncon.

" No cter word was ep>ken, but silently cerned ai our appîroach, told plainlyi ruin's pre.
snd siltty we followed our Irish singer, to ne sence was new to thein
handed, or dropied, I souli Bsay, into the "'Our island,'eaid Shano, 'seems ta be about i
ernall boat that lay close ta the aide of the eight.or ton miles Equarc, and, ai cenr ou latew
yacht. experience on the yscb; a rp2ars like a little i

". The tuo saiore who had been Our fellow paradise.'I
uevivor fraom the Loue Star were at the cars, • *Do yeu not think it were the wideat caursea
and wilh scarce a ripple in the water they that we rest quietly for a few daya. Suppnee
silently bent te their work. we were t bouist a signal, the china sare the

" In a ehorter time thin it takes to rec3unt very wretches we have escaped from aay agan
it, we were out of ear-ahot of our ate prison. become our masters.'p

'"Glory be te G .d, darling,' iwhispered Nora. "Te this we ail assented, sn-i afer a sbort
"Surely the Qseen of Heavena will ave as fromo survey of the immediate neighbourbocid, we
failing in with them again. Don'î speak until returned te our boat te remove what articles wea
ho ives us leave. had carried away fram the yacht.

"Silentlm I gathered my poor children te uy "a enchanting clump of trees, that seemed
beart, and the bright stars hoard our whispered purposely prepared for s habitat on, offered ue
prayers toe Heaven that we mght reach a haven a domicile, and inatanitly we set to work t
of safety. render it as comfortra'ale as possible.

"The tirt grey quivraing treak of light that The men submitted al their plans for my 
came in chu ple eaet aonnaiatlg the cauxuirg eppraval. Tire gruess ns cianaci f rom beneat i
day, nas hain liti atcnun oger eyes. te trees, stes drveu int the grounc dta frin

"Shaun,, for that waas our Irish singer'd nase, a frame work ciwhich to faston palmetto leaves(
had the tlecoper cf the yacht at nand, wth and branches, so that w-e mightenj y the privacyn

hich ha f eii the horizon. 'No sieht of ber,' of a arate apartments.a
he exclaimed ; 'ud now, ma'am, I eau tell you, "'Ise big shers and needles tht Nora ha 
withouet having te sng it in Irish, why I have stuffed int as pillow covrs for a bag, alonugwithi
carrid you ndi your party sway fnI that the suppIy of sheets and table linon thatI badf
cursed aen. obtained from the captain were now conaiderefi

"' Yourself, your maid and the young ladies priceless.
were sold to a dark-akinned Alqerune, that kept "None of us were idle ; fruits, nuts, roots,9
himseli secluded in the Captain a cabin. sd sn vegetable production hat we knew

"Y uu were sold the day after jou came Omn would serve for tad, were gathered and stowed
board. away carefully for our austenance.

"'T Te it>ta-in was bound by contract te de- "I suppose I need not inforan you that our

liver you allas larcel goods at the fir.I Turkish beloved rosary devotion was attended te, mor-I

port we made; for which ellish transacttion he iingand night.1
was te receive the raOsum ! senty thoiuid •' At firast the acn remained quiet and ne.

dollars, and ten additional thousand for the spectful during the recitinor,but on the thirdU
risk he aan. day I invitthette jaineitirus. e

"' To preveut you frouma mking any attempt " frlo i hSeon suardecarmender, tise sawlors
at escape, and render you incaPâble of akog faon tie Loue Star, declsr d te>' newn, o sbng
an outcry, you were ail ta be drugtg wishsasem asbut 'Hal Mwahn , ié Quteeng f Heon,' iae
pomaril Easternunarcoa-, a n poader minah ho eaiieg o On i0; fton- butseing it vouid pIease
gava lie captan nta ie putun eur food, te me, and if she would bring us ail right on a

offg ets cbaptaiuld astfun ter enor fifteen friendly ship at lst, they'd followed suit.

boftae.t Il I felt it incumbent on me foexplain totese

I IsI had been hired as c iok and waiter for ionest 'Jack Tar' aomething about 'our dear 

the skipper's table, but I made myseIf generally Lady,' and in as few wordu as possible 1 toldI

usefu while on board, threby winning the thema of the struggle tli 'Evil One' had for

good iiicf lix'mausaîes. vsmr ifcstsuîa'emaay vitiaCed fer ne £Ouioe!minu; nthon
o couac tie pan eeifficulteon tte promise made e ulfa-Ionf manai the
Of p s;ialle i ad in tr a 'Immnacula'e Mother,' the second Eve. Then

couI slaser hen ho faond it trobe me te ta the couing of the 'Messiah ;' Hia life, deatha

ma t at npig headed Iriehma.'s ho f re- and resurrection ; of the establishment of the

quenti>' alei e,hpreiend iris orders. one true Church, with His promise-'that he
" oI spte v' Tmry fe aordS Of English, nder. himself would h with'ier ail days, eveu tothe

atora jui èas litIle ; nothing but Irish ; and conisummation of the world.'

nard tucurse and awear in lat, ta bim, un- ' I cannat nov recall what words I made use

homo langege et asnything that annoyed me, of, but this I remember, liat aur dear
muah t ni> own Batisfaction and the huinite Meother'.' name Was lloften on M ylips.
amusement of MY messmates. But thon I ps- "During our conversation, Will Somers ae--
sesea the qualities of a good servant, seemed maedi, 'When I was a youngster playing
deirons t. please, and the Algerine and his arond the green lanes of Devonshire, 've
host could converse unresnervedly before me, as ofeIn hIeard our Parson tell jué the same story',
in a-vr for n moment Occurrei te thern tbat except the part ou seem ta like beat, about the

Padt eve ok imeatetood French, tha being Motner, 'the lessed Lady,' you call her. I
th lînguage th> alwasa spoke toeach other don't believe I ever hoard him speak of ber,

la'It ail comes back te my mind now ; I usei

nm i Sa I rang n>'sang a!action in Irish te te believe everything Parson tol us thn, but
to.nta- enj iysilence on ber part. after I ran sway ta sea, I forgot ail about il;

your 1 ai, e obing nwho were escued along or, if I thought ab.uit iail. is seecir d just like
9witih you into my c nfidence, and te leave the saome yaru we sailors used ta spin on the fl'-
yacht, even thougir w p rished on the high aasle.ili, said 1, 'do you renroember your
els, seemed the safes tthîsg to do.

1 bad noticed wisere the captaina put the uobhidr. I nover kew a ta-e heanto forsale

phi, and raving secured the contents replaeeci bia dnot ke p tire that place is ire occy ber
the samue with corn starcn. And, as I leari 1e "bis 'oher, s place iratne euetdre oeup>'.
'son of the old boy' tell its propories ad effect Il'es, if jer moIerroqueste, poultedo
te bis companion lu villainy, adding,, witi suno c dmo inren or a persoand auditress vesci pu
a diabolical leer on bis stark face, 'That the net do t ta plelise an oblige ho wh.in-1
moast istidious palate caula. I fnd nothmg u- "'YemortaI hlieve acoerdeg ta vbe s Iaa
pleaisanut lu its taste,' I fait PretIty cartalin te> fu ca-lutht thsii e a iser ent ae e!n barthvto

themsoe wuld m-a ni>'r tost dok. The isare ns, b>' iris example, a patteru e! Chr.isisian
"m'rasn nuih as au te gan va'gt sab halinees, veuldi not fail in filial, turing ao-

swsoelhmn aidatah ou tirs sgangu wyo ov-a dies te iris mothier-'s requseat.
da-d Aitifhnofcuse on gth aleve nawepow.n "A jasayo, a sinful mn,'weould grant pour
dayed. Althe res o o gbme on otheor visas sire skted Ion anothrer, auraI>' the

'" v as nothing nov ta gire tirem a 'drr'o Hies cen atur et. oe ias l cnu >
boere tinig lunf-mn tirs ngir, as I heldi tise (T ceuob otiud)
te>' e! the captain's locter, sud a bttle er two (T ocuioc,
m-as neyer misedc fa-eu tise ship's store, a _______

"'But lasts nigit, bise>' Batoais mnu a
:'royal jorusm.' Adc as for the oaptsain sud A COLOREDt MAN MADE RICH D)OWN
biset face,' tire>' geis royal merry aven isela- OUTH. -

toddy, dcle i. n
" 'Andi nov, madame, you know the rest. Amas Marsir, au olc cdorå insu iii ahn

May me nevea- again meet vitir sua-h linmbs ai Bell utareet, vho dos eoc jobsearouianht
thse evil eue. Iy, iras at darwn $t5,000 lise susma

" 'We. haro saine blanketu to thrrow aven y'o, Shahs Lettery>.! In Jnly ho sud s friand lu-
s caek ai m-sIen, s foew lin boxes af ses biscuis, vastedi 1t osaIS lu tickets fa-r tise moanthlyp

ansmeoteroddcs andl ende poha fia-st drawinhg, viah teok place August 7. Lait
1"er.,le bserve, .veek Marsir learnedi tirat is ticket, wichi
meala on ad tis oraat. Oce a day m-e mess, m-spital aiseo drav000 maktenigi blf sae
for vo muet manage or provisions util saine- o15,t00 ris pced the00 mcktng thle miads
thing turne up fer tas. •1,00 'e pEaeci to fort ltin

" Oh, mn, mn i I eoaimised, as I lina-e of Adsas' Exres opn>' fo cebtîn
bote tea, ' May pan nover. kunow the vaut o! a Mia-si Jas s largo amiy sud lu peor.-
la-uo fa-iend. E aci oun>' s poor venak m-asu [Orangea(N.J.) Chroanfi- Aaag. 2. -

and bave butO my tsars, rayers sud tsese

"Tireurn -no, paeeou avpe oturrnec I Thse most codoalusivo testiniy, repsàtudly
have oui>' dans vhtay et mii'ios au wonuci laid befsore :th'e publia lnuths alumuns of- tire
hava ciaoune mini ace.'-L I .-V Lily pess,,prpyes2-,that DB.THOaMAs'.EdLZO-

9"Ena-p now andîtben he swept the expanse ruuâ On-an. absolutely pureyambInallon af
e! water lih the glasu- asCertal -i afur th six aI t fiist remodin all linxistene
enem> or any other sail wala nsight asedies rheumatia pin, oradicates afectina

"thingto ie seen,' he remarked,'butwe of the throat and unge, and ourem.plies,
are far from being safe, as ahe la the fastest'ou ndt , tsaes, ane , and 
ightest yacht afloat. As near as possible we ouris, osores amenua, tu ore , hua-, sd

havn taken thie contrary direction to ber,' and 3Inurisisa-eci sud a-ale.

A new departure ias taken place this season
in the fusion of hats. Wlereas formerly all
who aspired to tyle bad to wear high-rowned
sud rather narrow-brimmed headgear, the
f'iobun ias now gne to the opposite extreme,
low crowns and road bim being deriguer.

This sudden retreat bas been somewhat
cored b> raisiing on the crown a buLwark of
tulle and dowers as their pliable nature will al-
low. But atill there remains aumisbtaable
air about the whole which reminds you of the
loos, careleasarraugement in vogue a the be-
gining and middle of the aentury rather than
o! the severe, erect style of the lat decade. In
London the brims are still broad at the bhact.
where tbey are looped andi fastened to the
arowni one or more placea. In Paris thistyle
is no longer wrn, but the brim, wide in front
and at the sides, is narrowed to little over an
inch beind. The crown,.top, ia slanting, having
unot a gester hoight thai an iuch and a half ab
the bakt and riing gaadually till it reachesa four
or five inchsa in front.

(I'1--N THEPL&TFORM'
"Pu oöesa rs ,lare ç n e

Mbeditsnore iathro -S h rao 1nea û

are lable to evere bronobmal attaekshwl
might be pr.vcnted and -ured by the use of
Hugyard's Pectoral Balsam-the bot throat
ani long remedyIn n use.

Can't
sleeplessness and fearful dreas arc the
l healthy sleep brain force is bing
But nowadays the nervous system bas
the min4 and at night the wcrries,
Sig the day. ience the brainb as
Theproper medicalremediesareseda
regulators of the general functions.
nerve tomje demanded, and .u Paine's
effect is obtained. It also contains, in
the materia medica for constipation,
briefdescriptionofthemedicine which
tossed lu sleeplessness from night to
them ta awake more tired lan er.
people will find vigor and perfect health
CoMsoun. Price $S.ao. Sold by

WELLS, RICHARDS
MO35rTRJ

HEALTH.
A WINEGLASSFUL OF H1OT IVATER t akn just

before each meal sats sedatively un t"' storn-
ch, sud removes any exe2s o c.-1uus whit.h
May have deposited itaif upAon ate, w> lea, and
which, trom its alkalinity, nudtraFz a the
olvent action cf the digeEtivo ieids and by
ta mechanlci obstroction prevemnts the ex-
retion from the gastrie glande.

ADMINISTERIsto Dur -Almoat ail droga
act more powerfully on an empty ,tomach.
Same are, however, too lrritating to be borne
alone. Iron and codliver oil ahould always
be given after eating ta mingle and be awly
absorbed with the food. It le generally ad-
!iabI to administer bitter tance just before
mealo. Some salt. of quinine cesguate milk ;
therefore, they should not enter the stomach
togother. Expectorant medicines and nar-
ottls tend to retard digestion, and nataea
resulta if an uterval la not allowcd between
them and the faOd. Ihe tinoture cf Iron nd
the mineral acide abould be drawn in the
nenth through a&glss tube ta preveut iajory
to the teoth. The fainerehogld bu dilat-d
with sup. 0i o e ha n m -r eily tak.n lu
streng ceffôs or lioie j 1 e. Castor ail Iu
the fbrm of au emul in a -mea mucb lofe
objectionable. Tu prepàre it bet ump the
does te o beadministered with the white of an
gu sud then add the juice of a le:r.on or

flicient quantity cf strogz perp -mint
watxr ; hy ti mere i the offensive tistd la
completely disgu teu.-B>ston Joua n.i cf
Health.

EXCESSIVE SwEATING -Alderai& a tr'.at-
ment for excessive sweating o the la::ds ia
as follows: "Te patient ahuhl roDk ic r
bands night aui niorning in warm water, in
which should be diesolved about two drachns
or hal! an ouaceo f the chluride of arr-
monium, and about twice se nuch carbon-
ate of soda (rystalr,) enough wE.Uta o aed
te well caver the bands. I g. r lly prc.
scribe cr mV patieut sufficlent for e!x ap.
plicatlone, and as skins vary in tendernear,
tell them to use as much as wilI temporarily,
ta a .light cxtene, cause the wrinkling known
as cutis anserica ('r gease rkh) a condition
which I deEcrîbe to them s looktrg liku the
hands of a wasberwoman. After well bath-
ing the bands are ta be rubbed with the fol-
lawing embrocation : Tincture cf io-Uns ane
drachm, compound campior linimient and gly-
cerine of oech a drachn and a hal, arid cor-
puund liniment of B3a5lsdonna one ounce.
(Il for the hands, a drschm o ceai de cologne
makea the em:rocation to h3 employced twice
a day. A cure quickly follows ) Th!. treat-
meut la equally appropriate and succeasful
for excessive aweating and evca bad-smelling
fect, for that odor le due ta the exmsive
fonction of the udoriparcus (or swzat)
glands.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
An old physician, retired hem practice,

havirg had placed in his banda by an E uet
India misionary the formula nf a simple
vegetable remedy for the speedy asd per-
manent cure of Consumption, Broanchitiî,
Catarrh, Aathma and ail throat and Lurg
Alfections, alEo a positive ani radical cure
for Nrvoue Dibility and all Nervous Com-
plainte, ater having tested ils wonderful cur-
ative powera n lthousande of cases, bas fait
it his duty ta make it known to hi. suflering
fellowe. Actuated by this motive nd an
desire to relieve human suffering, I wil aend
fre of charge, to al iwho desire It, this
recipe, In German, French or Engilab, with
fuli directions for prepaa-ng audasiug.
Sent by mail by sdda-ossing witb stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noyes, 149
Power's Block, Rcohester, N. Y. 8-12-eow.

JAY GOULD'S PRAYER.
Our Father, who art in England, Rotha-

child be thy naine: Thy kingdom come to
America, and tby will be done sin the United
States sait ih don in Englabd. Give us plenty
of workingmen'a votes to keep the monopoly in
r wer and its friaends in office. We know, Our

ather, we have done many things that were
wrong; we have robbed the hnelst poor and
brought distresa to many a door. We know it
was wroeg ta fond the bonds and make thein
payable lu coin ; vo knaw it vas wrong ta water
ui, r-uaiod stocks, but Thon kuowest wa mate

money by' that. Nov, Father, Thon knowvst
vo are abore ail polîthes. Leadi us not 1n tire
va yof atrikers, snd deliver ua frein the Knighxts
ai Labor, andi thus vo asal bave the kuingdom',
bonds, pavere goldi unil the Republicsall
enci Amen I-okyAsoin

We are lu receipt cf a letter fromx eue cf aur
well knownu citizens, Ma-. E. Boiavert, whoires a
that upon recommendation ef the osot RIer. M.
Marchand, af Drnumondrille, h3e vas induced
ta use for thsat mosO dreadifai of ail marons
disoases, Pib, a few bottles of "Faraxa KoeNe's
Nav Toet;'' sud is glead to stato that after-
having suiffered for eighst years is nov enstirely
aured, and heartily' recomxmends ail suiferers of
nerrvous dissases to try this remody, advertse-r
ment fer whicha apposa-s in ansother part cf this
paper, ___________ 12-4

THE STYLE IN HATS.

BER ARGUMENT.
1kinow tilat detI within your eart of hearts

Sou hold me shrined aparb froai commuon
tltînzs.

And that ay stt', my voic, can bring te
' ou ••

A gla naess that nu other preseuce brings.

And yet, dear love, though all the weary
daya

Ymu never speak one word of tenderneo,
Nor stroke my hair, non softly clasp any band

'V ithin your own in loving, mute caress.

'ou think, perhai p, I shouldie al content
Tou know so well the loving place I hold

Withi your life, and se you do nt dreaux
Row much I long ta hear the story told.

ou cannot know, when we two at alorse,
And tranquil thoughts withn your m u are

itirred,
My heart i cryirg like a tired child.
For one fond lo k, one goute, loving word.

.t n>' h vison y neylook int minuYasu cul>'sa>', II 11cmdoar sire is blme V"
)h, cul-e 1 r ,a d ten eur saltened giuce,

ow radiant tiAr plain old world woulilbe

Perhaps, oinetimeF, you breathe a secret
prayot

Th aho aest blessirg 0 upon me be 'von;•
But if ano s-aid aloud, "God bes thtee,

Caa-F
I abould not atk s greater boon fron Ileaven.

I weay sometimeas ni the rugged way ;
But should yen say, "Thraugh thee uy lile

is sweet,"
The dreariest d.:ert thit our pat.h could cross

Would auddea lyi guow green beneath uy
feet.

'Tis net the b.urilli.s waters ncean holdo
That give rreresli eut to the thairstyl Howers,

But juet the droim at rising ta the skies,
Fmn then c dz.,ceud in softly falling

R-howae.

What matter that ourm gr:amaries ae filled
Vith all the rici-t tar eat' golden stores,

If we who own them cannot enter lu.
But famished stad before the close-barred

do-ora ?

And so 'tia sad that those who bsould ie rich
In that true love which crown our eairthly

bat,
Go praying -with white ips froi day to day

Fcr love'a sweet tokens, am -reeive iem
mot.

CONSULT YOUR PARENTS, GIRLS.
Young girla should never borget that no

being on carth toiaers eo deep and trte an in.
teren lu their walsare ne does tisr father
or niother. The advice of parente aprInga
ever from the very soul of affection, and
their command aeould be obyed as the cous-
mand a! itGd. As ain bringa Its inevitabe
punishment. even on earth, ao disobedience
to parents asura teobe followei by sorrow,
and c!ften by shame.

A girl muiy say, in the pride of lier bud-
ding womanhood, that che la cf such an age
as to b able to judge for herself ; ehe may
consider ber parents as "old-fashioned," or
"old-fogylah ;" but aI uch times hab knows
Cot what he isaye-aie le blinded and led i
aiway by youtliful passion. The parents are 1
gulded by the soul-lightin whlich they have
enshrined ber, and they eau see the very
breath of evil-the faintly approaching miit
of misfortune, that steals Juto the clarIfied
spiritual atmosphere with which thirr puare
love bas surrounded ber.1

Let girls honor and obey their fathers and
their motherp, and their daya will not only
be long, but happy, and lead to an eternai
happluess hereafter. As the first glass of
whisky often proves the downfall of a boy, so
toc, the firat deliberate disabedience ai a girl
to ber parente may lead bher to ruin.-Catho-
le Citizen.

AN OPEN LETTER.
No. 25th, 1888.

Mossr. T. Milburn & Co.,
I wish I had usied B.B.B, sooner, whuah-

would have saved me years of auffering with
orysipelas, f-ron which I could get ne relief
until 1 tried B.B.B., whiba eon cleared
awa> thei tching, burning rash that iad so
long distresei me. Mrs. Ed ward Romkey',
Easteran Passage, Halifax, N.S,, .

Nervons ah: lady (on seventh floor of hotel)
-Do you know what precautions the proprio-
tor of the hotel las taken againat fire ? Par-
ter-Yis, men. He bas the place Inshoored
for twice wot it a worth,

FRAISEWORTHY.
" Last emme I vas entirely laid up with

liver complaint. A friend advrsed Ine to use
Burdock Blood Bitters; I did so, and four
bottles oured me. E cannot praise this remedy
to much." JohnE . Rivers, Orr Lake. Ont.

A litIle girl one aummereveng iregan te
ask questions about the sound she lsard
outside the bouse. It was acriket, they told
her. " Mamma, I thnk it ought to baolbed,"
said the Wise little woma.

PoP & BITLw, drugg ite, Codar Rapide,
Iowa, wrItes: r: We have never sold any
medicine that gives snob stisfaction to the
ousatomer and pleasunre to the seller as Du.
TOMAs' EoroEnI OIL We csa refer yon
to numbers that have used it for Diphthris
with. entire îatlsfaction sud .uoeae. -

Spurgeon vas onae asked wshether susem-
ber ai a basa baud couldi ho a la-ne Chr-Istisu.
His answer vas --- A" Yes, I thint ho
sight, but not iris nexî deor neigboir."

X- having hein. offeudeci b>' a friand
snd hm a chalilenge ta fight villa selthers-
lu-liv. "M its ntm tirer î-in-la*' sa ys tise-
athssa, perplexedi. "5 0ertainly, - viwi -send

ray motirer-ln-lav te say vith.aon, andsu d 
jours toi spendi tise tise wlth me, sud lie
firat. san that irege for quarter viii be as.-
sumod te bave e ren a-un through tise body.'"
'No4nuch," saI 61 iul'an nî; "t L poto'

gîtaihûmbi>y sud respeatfnliy."
PAxit Mb»o' xiluirha-errw,ïdyspeptis~ r.nc

too hesarty satig, f5 relievedi ah once by
tainag ans a! Carter's Little Pilla timme-
dataily after donner, D u t a-rgot this, . •-

envliest nd surest signs cf brain exhaustion.
stared up to meet the next day's demands.
been so overtasked that it isunable taocontrol

troubles, and work are aspresent as dur.
not time to recuperate its energies
tives, nerve tanks, laxatives, and

Coca and celery are the sedatives and
Celery Compound their full beneficial

scientific proportions, the best remedies at

snd kidney and liver disorders. This is :1
has brougbt sweet rest to thousands who
mornig, or whose morbid dreams caused
Al nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged

in the great nerve tonic,PAINtE'S CE.Y
Druggists. Circulars free.

ON & CO., Proprietors,
ELA, P.Q.

too ate o mae fomal enquires ; and, sa h»
vas the honoured guest, he dared not absent
himself. -In the difficnlty, his ready imagina-
tion suggested au expedient. Hia biends, he
recoleoted, lived in the same square, and he
therefore sometime after the usuel dinner bour,
sont a servant to eaquire ab' each f ibe houses
"'If Iather OLeary was there " At the two

rfirat whera application was made, tré replywas
lu tise ndgatie; but, lat e mb,-trse porter
angéorod toh' 11"Ho »Vrimýont "thora ; -bùtttint
diuner was ordued'to be kept, back aserwas.
eV momentèexpeoted." Thus dirented ather.
[Azru's apologi for delay 'ai W humourçus
ad detaileaeicoûit'of his expedient r theivéenu-

" i eqaickly as on=the'n a of eloquena-
a ud vit, and t aughable incident was long
remmbered and frequen Ly repeated by the
noble his guetat.

WURDS 0F WESDOM.
WBERE'S TIPPERARY?

(THoMAS3 . OLEART 1N UNITED -IRELAND) a
Morning on Munster' hill, ia
Bright'aing ber miiver rille, m
Sparkling each fount that aplls d

Gold through ber vallya; la
Giiding thse can that gravi,
Santiog sach vind tht bion,
Like a broad stream it flows

Down ber green valleys- ta
Men lu thoir strength arrayed- P
Praxsd spirita anallayed- dt
Stand vith each naked hladei

'allant, yet wary,
Waiting the charge that'. nigh, b
Beacona ln every eye, w
Whenlhu d i.heard the cry, t

"IV ore'. TipporaryT? hi
a

Down through each file and flnir, r
Murm'ring fron rank te ranktw
As if s aIe-m saut- I

luta'ning lu thunder, l
Or liko the painful sigha
Heard whon a giant dieu,w
Ere cold and proue h lies, b

Fierco foemen under, l
Ta the rere from the van, w
Auxiaus frein inu manDwQiaichi>' the question rem, %

Esger, yet char-y:a
"Where are the men were fret b
lhrough ev'ry bond te horst-
Men, blond of heroes nuret, t

WVhere's Tipperary .'

"I Whore are the boys who broke
Chaîns at each manful stroke,
Whose fet were like the oak

In the soil planted,
Who, when they met the foe,
Straight for his heart did go,
Vlh,r at every blow

Taken for granted " c
Hark ! how with leers ah them,

Fitrce the foe suera st them,
$ach coward jeers at thns,

Sportive and airy,
Shonting, "Ye're vanquished quite,
Bond ta aour corquering nmight,
Straighten vou- raniks aigt-

Where's Tipperary t"

Oh ! hat a hush there came
Cher thiaitmue, fer shatue
Spirits no fou did tame

Ever i story.
SlUent they stoi awhile,
Vond'ring what could begulle

Beres whom ev 'ry ille
Once sped ta glory.

When on a sudon rang,
Clear as a clarion clang,
Wsld, as when eagles bang

Roused, o'sr ther eyrie ,
Whomaa s oyv ever fjuailed ?

Wholays v ever failed ?
Faces that never paled-

llere's Tipperary !'

HoLLOwAv's OrNTMENT AND PLL9.-
Coughs, Iltuera.-The soothing properie o
of these medicamenta render them well
worthy of trialu il diseases of the respira. s
tory organs. In common coids and lnfluenzst
the Pille, taken internally, and the Ointment
rubbcd Over the ahent and throa arae exceed-
Ingly eflicaclous. When influenzi laep'
demie, tais treatment la the oaalest, safeet,
and mareat. Holloway's Pilla purify the 
blond, remove ail obstacles te its free circula-
tion through the inngu, reliuve the over-
gorgcd air tubes, and rendur respiration frree,
without reducing the strength, lrnltatlug the
nerver, or depressing the spirite; much are the
ready means e caoping from sufTierng wen
s'l1 ated1 with coldF, coughp, bronchiti', and

ther chest complainta, by which the health
of so many la scrinely and permanently lu-n
jared in must countries.

TO SECUREi LONG LIFE.
[From the Bltimora Amerlea.]

of the SI cr.ntenarians ln France who wera
alive when the last cousus was taken, the
large majarity wre poor; 21 were living on
alme; -i lwere widow, awhile cnly 2:1 were
widower. The moral seema ta bo that, ifB
you want ta live te b 100, yeu muist ba poor 
and you must be a widow. It certainly
shows that poverty has its blesaing in teach-
ing the philosophy of bealth and content-
ment.r

VOLUMES OF BoMBAST have beu published
about the multifarious and Irreconcilableo
effects of many proprietary remedies. The
proprietora of Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable
D!scovery content themselves vith fact sue-
coptîie ai proaf. They state their Putîfler

Pbha b vhnt1hbas proved iself te b, an eradi-
cator of Dyspepals, Constipation, Liver and
Kidney troubles, and a fine general altera-1
tive.

MILAN AND NATALIE DIVOIRCED .
BELGRADE, October 24.-The Official Jour-

nal publishes a pastoral prepared by the 
Metropolitan Theodosiu lu bwhich ho saya
that lu the exorcise of hle power as leader of
the Servian Church, and by virtue of righta
conseorated by precedents, ho dissolves the
marrage of Kirg Milan and Queen Natalle,
and deciares that it la no longer existent

BELORADF, October 25.-King Milan hn a
letter ta the Metropolitan, written prevlous
ta tise Issuance ai thse pastoral, aifter pointlng -
eut that lire ordinary' lawe of the ountryv
cauld notl ho appiedi ta tire sorerelgn, m-ho
etoodi above thom, demndedi tirat the fMetr-o-
polîtan av-sat thre dynas threatened for theu
Sravlan state and dlgnity b>' dlsesolng His
Majsty's mxarriage wih Queen Natalle.

Mother Ca-re? Worm Exterminator bas noe
equpal fer destroyinrg varm ln ohidren sud
auta. See thab you gel the genuine when
purchasing.-•

Thre following anecdote iras boon somsetimsea
tcld vith imaginative emnbellishments wshicit h
did not neoed to make ah roadable. Durmig a
viait le Dublin in 1779 Faissa Arthsur 0'Lesary,
tht celebratedi Capusebin Irisa-, accidentally mot
in tise lobby et the Irishs Hanse cf Commons tihe
first Lord Aronusore (lihen Ma-. Yelverton) sud
two gentlemen, menbers af tire Legislastore,
who, ou his appearance, enteredi into a-rindi>'
altercation ta determasine wIth vhich o! thsemn
O'Leary ahould ou tire net day satre the
splendid hoepitality which roiguned lu thse
mutroapolis during tise sesaiens ai Pariasment.
Il was ah lengths deteramined tirat the prize o! bis
urivalled vît andi sociability shauldi ho deter-
milned by bat. 0'Leary vas an amused sud silent
apootator o! the conteat. Tht fortunato viiner
vas onugradulated on iris success, andi tise rirais
separeted to rreel au thre moera-av. Whesn thse
heur ai dinner vas came, 0'Lesary forgot wioh.
ai bis Iree friendî vas ta o la is haut. It vas. Thos. Sabin, o! Eglington, says.h"I have r-

moved ten corr from my eet wils Holloway'
Corn Cure." Reader, go thou and de lIke-
Wise.

Tommy went fihing without permission of
his mother. Next morning a neiighbor's son
met hirs, ad'amked-"eDid you catch any.
thing yesterdays Tamm '" " Not till got
homre,'-wasa the rather.sad response.
-Thére àre cases of consumption so far adanc-

ed-thsbaBickle'a 4ti-Consumptive Syrup will
notente, but noue se had tht ibswill not gLv
eief. Fer coughs, soldasuad ail affections oe-

bhèthroat, lungs and chest, ib in a specific which
hai been neyer kuisn. ta fail. Et promotes a
fr a sd easy e tration, tierebyc removing
the phlegin, au gives the diseaed parts aî
charce to oheal.

WORDS OF WISDOM.
Excellence la never grantod to man but as
reward t labor. If yeu have great talents
dustry will employ them; if you have bub
oderate abilities induatry will iuppy theiraifoisnocy. Nothing la denicd te well-dir-cctr d
boa-; nothIng la obtained withcut.Gentlîit>' Ns neltier lunaia-th, vealsir, man-
ez anofaubln. Lt is la the wmini. A h!gh-

enue of bonor ; a determination never ta
ake a mean advantage of nother: delicacy,
oliteness towards those with whom we have
a'aiinge ; these are it easential characteris-Icr'
If vo fiai ithat or time passes salwly and

cavily, ve my heaure thera la sonmething
rong within. Either we have net enough
odo ern rwort micha cally,k itrotusa-t or a-oea-g>. If psst tie loots short

nd emp!y, it Is becanse it lacks a distinct
ecord of noble aims, dtcfinite rescver,
orthy endeavors. If the immediate future

ooks tedlous oni uninteresting, it isaheoruse
we are nat living full, rih nd earneat livce.

\Ve do not always proriolve thiat otiz mtho
riting of a note of congratulatiorn, the fa-
riction of something intended as an offet -
ng of affection, our necessaary Intercourase
ith characters whicl have no cangenlality
ith our own, or heurs apparntu!y trified
wy l nthe domestie circle, may ho bmade
y us the preformance of a most sacred and
ledsed work ; even the carrying ont, after
ur feeble measure, of th design of God for
ho Increasn of happinease.

SIR CHARLES WARREN JEALOUS.
His WEAK AITEMPT TO DE'END TUE LONUOM

rOLICE FBL

LONDON, October 25.- Sir Charles Warren
has written an article for publication on Satur-
day, explaining his failure t es tch the White-
hapel murderer. Generai Warren insinuâtes
bat London is practically under mob raie, and
hat Mr. Gladstone enoouraged it. These are

his words : " It li teo .bedeplored that the suc-
cessive Govemments have nothad the courage
to make a stand against the more noisy section,
and have given way before the tumultuous pro-
ceedangs which have exerci.ed terrorism over
peacel uand law-abidog citi"nu, and it is more
te ho regretted tia certain ex-cabinet ministerS
ishile lu apposition bave net ssositaîed te eux-
Serasa hese lu îwevea- tmp niliug On.

bo insurgent mob. Therecan b ver>
litle dasbt that tira on Çy îgaissà 2.1police m w i it»îy foa-ce, lustigaiteci fan

:al et ainiater purposes, iR due to th*
0 glishaman whoa pone a the canser of public

bodies and posseeses, as arnIe, bmt ane idea ab
a thie." This refera ta Mr. Gladstone. and will
creae gresat hdignation among his fellowes
when the article is mad public. T e article
geerally ie a weakening on Gen. Warren'e part
and ha nuw even asserts that th e lice force
niight be rediced if all Londoià would reolve it-
self into vigilanc commutittees. Yat it atands as
a matterof record that theWliVtehapem'l vrgilance
comnittee bas received almot no recognition
fron GenerailWar ren. Sir Charles also acuses
the reporters, Who have done more ta Foive the
mystefry of the crime ths a ny one 0lse. with
haimnpering hi work. Sir Charle Warren
makes comparisons of Lodon with the Freuch
and contiental police, but utterly ignores
Superintendent Murray's force, as h9 is very
smrc about the New York criticieme on him.

PRAYING FOR GLADSTONE.
A recentl liue cf the Dundee Newa cou-

tains the following letter ;-
" Dear Mr. Edito-r:-We are ail awa- that

thara la nothing impossible ta Cd. Wo ail
know that He has marie the dil ta rise, the
deaf te bear, the blind to see, the lame te
walk, that prayer was dTered up >by tiO
Church, and that St. Peter was lierated out
of prison. Now, what I am lr:fing at is
thia: Why should not ai he lomrers ail over
this earth of Mr. Olaltoura juin lu prayer at
the samse time un one body a nda£ tend up a
petition te God, who la su RoOd te e, ta
renew Mr. Gladatono's years and mko i bat
noble man Into youth again, say tho years of
21, with ail the knowlaige and widom and
goodnese that lie (Mr. Gradatoee) now poc-
easenr, ani that Gai would spare Mr. (fIlad-
.titns full heaelth and streangth ta ece anether
80 years In this worl ta <u aIl hie good ha
Intends ta do. Dar Mr. Editor, yru shoulct
stirt as tho leader in ti tie greatest work
you cver did or ever uhall do or any other
man. I don't think for a moment that Gad
would refuse the petition of s'a mny millions
of ilis children, and who known lut ye
might b crowned wlth much glory. N'on
can do this. There la no denial. Deanr Mr.
Editor, I nover skesd a favour of you belora
and I hope you will net refuse thlu te first-"

DOCTOR PEPPER AND GENERAL
SHERIDAN.

Dr. William Pepmper, of Philadelpîhia, who s
faithfully attended Geineral Sherdin in bis
laat illness, was recently rcquested; by the
amiily te render bis bill, to which rcqluesi he re-

sponded s follows :-
You must permit me te say that I desire these

services to be regarded only as an expression
f that deep.and lasting obligation which In m

common with alliotherp, owe ta him. nlu view
of the extremely limited pectuniary resources of
his family, it would beobviously impOssible to
render un accouant for these se-rvices such as
would b properunder other circusnstances.

This e in snob etriking contrant te the cos-
duct of the physicians who attended Garield
and General Grant that it 3 worthy of cex-
suent. The Herald des nt ean to bu in-
vidone, nor to say that I physicians mshobki not
presenl bille for thir tine ranci ervico sirnply
because their patIente htaiaon tri be diBthn<uished
min. Threy are as mach antitledi ta tiroir psy
for- sua h servIce a for sony th r, i tie> huoekao
beean unîseemly va-angle avr the matter.
'There have been some physiciens isba have
iooked upon huach cases too inucoh in tha lights a!
banuaras, te bser ored for alal tise>' were worths.

Tise fabuloust bille pr-esentedi lu the Garieldi
casa, andi the disgaeful conmtaest im Congress
about thram, were s reproach te tise niaducal
proession. Soein a! the doctors engaged in
mistreating tiraI celobratoed case seomedi te be in
il bots for mouey' sud fame. Tise lame thre>'
lest heeause lihe>' couldi notbul a chsannel fer
laodable pos fa-eu s ballet vaund, anci thon
tise>' went in fan tire mono>'. Tire nrmarkable
bilîs tisey presentedi te Coenreus fer their sons-
mer seicou ai bise White uone sud Elberon
mxadothe American peeple biink. But Uongress
vas not to e hobodwmvakoed in believing tisas
bal! a dozen dectorsaceld oaarn 1100,000 inthres
months, no malter howv dietingubahed lire
pntient, sud cutthe bila downs te mibout a fan-r
ef wshat vas clabumed.

Dr. Pepper iras dons a generous set sud set a
noble examuplu. Othex physiciana hereafter msay
not ho wvlline ta de visaI ho ha. done, but tire>'
mnay perhrapa be nostrainedi within thme bounds cf
dueaoum as respects tise bilastthey' de pressat.-
Boston Heaad.
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DR. Bunws a it the -Evangelical Alliance,
aid -- " Personally', he liked the Catholice.

"e had had occasion, which he embraced, te
"'attend a fer Roman Ca;holle funerals, and
" rather liked it. He was alwaya glad to b

present on auch occslons." How very
kind ! The gcod parson vas always glad tu

be prasent at the burial Of Catholices. Ho
liked to sae thc:n dead ani baried 1 What el

resUy god, gentle Ohrietiau creature il iG

! svould pachape clea. the vialon of Er g-

lish j)urnsste rcgarding Lianaian affire 1

they know that.nlil tho trcubles whieihave

beoninidnti theCivcrenIing cp cftLo i
Canian Nart!Lrro t have origin ted en.irei>
fron Sir John Ma:donald- rogner rUd bloc-f
dering. The procnt ralway trouble is theu

reanit iofhie granting monopolies andi liei

centralïzing act of Parimnut, by whiah ho

asauced ur.justifiaie contr;l of Provincial1
rallwr-ys by a forccd interpreteaction f the
constitutlio.

La:es TRUTU remrks -that there Il a

coincidence ln respect ta the lettere writtent
by "Jack the Ripper," te -alleged White-b
ohapeltend, to which attention bas not been
drswn. <'e handwrltIng' saya Tru ti,
"le rervrkably Ilke that cf thte forgerie.

iatc Chu Times published, and which the>
ascribad-to Mr. Parnell and to Mr. Egan. I
do not go ac far as to auggest that the Timesa
forger is lie WhItechapel murderer, although
this, of co.rse, le possible t but it iay b hCat
the forger takes pride In hiea work and wishes
to k cep hiE hand in."

AT :. me nt4g of Chiambrlài's Birminghamx.
contituent!, held last wee, aoneaf te

sper.kcrsa proposeod an opitaph for that person'eb
olitical tombatono, whih read :---"He weas,
onca a Radical, but took teocultivatingc

" Orclids andi te society of duchoases, andiso

A hu..me one a!ndfool." This might be

Impr e. d up>u in style, but not la truth.
-Tua:-

Lii i L lowv
w\Vl ii10 iures-
0f lcn sucli j.
Turncd a Tory,
Ever.ore he

Pool ,d koave.

THE exposure of that greatest frrud of
.moderntimes-Spiritualism by [te inventer
an high-priestess Mr,. Kane, widow of the
-famons arctie explorer and one of the original

o alatera who started the hunting forty
Tears ag, la the happlcst event that bas o.
cnrred for.% long tire. Millions have been
deluded by it. Thouae.ds have been driven
ta insanityby It. A horde of rogues have
fattened upon It. Now IL l being kicked ta
death by the same big toe.-that kicked it In-
to caistence. Sa science ard religion, wbloh
neyer admitted Splritnallsm to be aught but
fraa4 arejnstified.

BfRoZ. certain cnthusia±te talk about
Anglo-Eaxon .supremacy in Anierlos, and
picture a union o! what they are pleased ta
call the Anglo-S&on peopies, .they sho:ld
findc ut what the peoples really are cmposed
of. The lut United S'ates cenus shows Chat
the total number a! people. in he Unltad
Stats bern of Engliash parents wac.662.676,
and the total number of people bore of Irish
parents was 1,861,571. It will thu he seen
jhat there arc nearly thre time s- -many
Xlhimen as Engliahmen li tLhe United Siintes.
Th. remainder of the sixty-two millions la
composed of other races. In Canada, aieo,
the j'isit outnumber the Englisb, as >they do
the Scatoi, though the Scotch are relly -f i
the sanw racial stock as the Irish. The.
Anglo-Saxonl is, laifact, a small maorlty- In
the population cf Americe.

Kneo and potentates have neyer been re-
markable s a clans for thair good habits and
m. aU V. Reigning monarehs of the present
tine, sonie of them at least, semai ta be. ne
botter In this respect thnt former ones. Thé
Mikado Cf Japan la said. ta often fnd his
crown ted smáll for hln in the morning; tlie
Emperor of China revels lu he fumes:of an
opium pipe ; Klakahua Igettfng rid cf the.
Hawalladu mrii b . r. 2 ûTf th'e riàful grnso

of tje people, by the peopleand for the people,"
that it is goverament in làih the executive
with the public money and paltroage bys up
the Commons, and tue Gommons ti turn with

e assistane c! tise Government and the pat.
rontage at its disposaI bis>'y the corrupt
minority, and in th tway .adding bbem,:to the
vothsei té miniy that conscientiously sup-
poyt il triumph over the msàxiby'whiih for good
aud nfentLremus have n eonfdene in iL.
Tise eýoitÎtiion Chat bte British Nantit Amer-
les Acit gave 'us is every year making its.
"eloven !oot" more .0nspiouusacnd the aries
that we'bh rân aav@eside fora politial ebange,
habe' for 'iùpeiial Federation, independence
or annTvaon, py the autnome f itso r - rfito , er 4rjL

ai poker ; PEmparor Williaim drinks Rhine

vinpoand kummel, while the Czir of Russia

afton leses hi balane by the ilordinate use

ai tea,. Add ta thisthat the King of Spain
la blag raisedi on the bottle, sud WOoava '
nica lot of subkers wielding sceptres ont mon
who ought te -ba gond enough and strong
envugh t govera themaslves.

Ir would be wrong to blame the peoePie ot

Blanitoba et the Greenway Govaernent for

the railway troubles now distratiog that

!province. All the trouble is directly charge-
able te the Otaw authoritîes who made a

promise ta the ear nd brokeit t te sons.

The local lagielature was conceded the right
to charter and :build railways w]thin the

province, but the'eederal Governmntl failed

to imploinent the concession by neglecting te:
pais the order in connoll, or whatever the

form may h, giving permission te the

local line teoes the track of tha Canadian;

Pacifia railway'. :It would- be abserd ta sup-
p-ose thaI any-railway has a right ta prevent
other lines Interereting Its track, The con-

tm'nton is omy another head of the hydra
mazono sy aid muàt b cnt offl inathe publie

irtereat. TheCP.R. contends that certaIn

c'nlitins5 mutt be complied with bfoare Cte

cro:cing will ha permitted, and w hava the

extraordiary spectacle at a private comptey
enrolling menuto maintain its attitude1 beforce.

SIr John bas the power, by a word, te put a,

stop to aIl thia trouble, but ha yuil not do se.
Oa him, therofore, rests all the blame.

MONTREAL IRISUMEN and synpathiser
with their cause deserve the var.mcs con-

grut'alations fbr the genrous menner they
have come for ward In support af tie Parnell
Delenco Fond. The meeting enSunday was
a fine exhibition of loyalty to the glorions
cause. lhe contributlon handed a by the

Young Iribreen's Saoiey-an org&nizitiona
ever foremost, valiant, frec-handed in good
worke-deerved the enthuaiEaem with which

it was greeted. If ever Iriehimen and the
frienda cf -justice and liberty everywhere
rhnuli unita in upholiig their priciples

Mowie tho ime. While ce rie not tihl

that the reult of the trlal l by the present
p:Lclkcd commission will matc-rislly .flect the

-.t- triumph cf Hom Rul-, there C-te V

S u ithe v-ndlcation of Mr. -Rswell wi;

advnoe thie day of victory. Thcr xperine

Lrlu!2ite the -Camiesion and tut S-tc

t-l.rl wai be onormoand c! au or.iy lic cl-t

fEiyied from the contributlons ofl fri.0s

througlout the wvrld. Titerefore avery little

helpe and the mort humble cau give sema-

thig t aid inlayiag the hated tyront low.

lie men who have taken the matter la hand
lu tontreal have dono nobly. Much pet re.
maints La b done and wv hope on friende at
a distance wili make an effort. Thoce in the
count:y district easn Bend their contributions
throng the editor of thia paper and they wilii
be duly acknowledged lu the publiabed listE.

All that l lneedoed la a long pull, a atrong
pull, a pull altogether and viotory le cura,

WarmEa Lord Sackville was the victii ta
a smare set ta catch him or not, bhe faut of the
good faith of bia reply to the Murchison letter
i undoubted. There can be no telling what its

effect will be on the vote nes:t montis. No doutt
it will inaduce te pro-British voters to cast thei
ballots solidly fin Cleveland. At the same time
it is Eura tu wGk the other way with native.
Aw.aiceos end Iriul-Americae. On the whol, J
we think, the Republicans will gain imu'en-sh-
by il.

THz judgment given by Judges Danducranti

and Dugas yesterday in the case of Mrs. Vog,.

cbarged with selling liquor to minors, wili corn-
med itself ta the good sene of the community.

NO parson or association has a right ta go abut
tempting people t break the law. Ta employ

ycuths ta prowl about salcons wits Lthe hope of
making monay by acting as informers, is con-

duct repugnant te ail sense ofpropriety. Such
a thing waB never cntemplated by the law, the

iudges were perfectly right in reprimanding it
and in dismissing the case.

CaNaDa, Canadien vapa sud tise vays cf
Canduu Politiciss at ebeginning a h. auder-
stood in England. Tory lip-loyalty used as a
mastCa bide the trae character of the men who
are robbing the pubie aund plundering the r.i-
Bourcesi of the Dominion lis been torn way and
Englishmen are treated toa scarreet view of
MacdonaldismialailIismaturaideormity. Tise
Bulletin, un influentUi finaucial paper published
in Louden, bas given umiatakeable evideaceof 
tise awakening aifuEglis opimn tusa correct
appreoiatlen oi te part>' whicis nov nugavera
Canada, Here is whsat it saya r-

daye ti nte atetls vii ewallowon p Canda
WVe wonld strnvgiy adv'iEc tisa Canadians toa
jum at s ee ide fer vo bcanna Eea that tise

b>'v> wa Ifnase ; antI if ase cannut get British
cpital, visaIt is e goodi ai ovalen a lginceo 

rities atar undc r esun prias undcrtisexst
ig regime, bsul vih an Americce guaarantee, wvo

NWOED BT IE GAN IoomU NE cEOUaItEEN

Tbuuîs pnîog il utraigt an! hes sacra afit 

A CoiRsrESPoDEN cf te St. Jahn Glaisa lias
heen studying tise queîti'n-" 1av. vo neapon"-
sible governmenl la Car ada 7" aad carnes ta te
conclusion that vich ns wht al el tespousible ·
governmenta ia mockar>' ausion aw um-

j IRISE VIRTUE.
A very intereating eta-tamentt la gng tho

rounds of the American prese concerning ti-
proportion o! criminals ta the varions nrin.à
alities that make up the pepolatinof t;le
United Stata,. The -facto elven are taken
from an laborate paper read by Mr. F. H.
Wines before the National Pess Associatiqnu
lat July. The principle point in the atate.
ment li the pnwerful refutation given ta Inei
landers, exaggerations and misstatements

indnlged lu by certain *Engliih writers cou-
cerning the Irish people. The foibuwing ex.
-tract telle the tale :-

"The native whites are more addicted ta
crimes of interest, the foreigners generally te
crimes cf paqio, thong'o thýý ExZirli-nîen,
Satchnen and Canadians ara e ep:i.is, tiere
being ang them a rnaller rati, of cr;mes of
p:LqitI and a larger ratio aofcri aie of inerest
tban evc-n nmong rixe native wvhineii. 04 the
foee4rnrî flosu most giv'en tocrimnea cf Nioce
rp:pori mnre ta their numbers are in ie

.rder viamd : Immigrants from ItaLy, Spain,
Ru;si. S.'itzerland, South America. Hlb IoUd
suri Ireind. It wiII surpriRe nry many reila
tù )End the mmnclî-abnsed IriB]itmen at th(. foot 'ý1

t r list. Among the Germans the ratio is le 4
ihan ramong the foreigoers generally, thou4hî
gr ater thau among the Anerics. Te
t st amn'.ut cf disorder and thse largestaiourit
of immorality is found among the nativo Vhites;
the tost disorder and the leat immoralitv,
strangely enonlgi, among thse negroea.; sud te
fereigners occupy tie middie grauod batween
the two.,

Those malignant person, who take a special
delight in depicting the Irish as a turbulent
race given to the perpetration of crime,
should ponter on these etatementa by a per-
fectly independent, unbiased authority. But.

we have only ta look at Ireland uffering the
mot terrible provocation, yet enduring it
with a passive resistance aublimely heroiz,
while crime lu far lesas in the most "dis-
turbed" distriete proclaimed by Bàlour than
in any egual arese ln Great Britain ori
Amerlea. Thus the great truth et.nds out, lm
triomphant refutirtion of ma.levolent t ne.
mies, that everywhere thu Irish are the muet
law-abiding, as they are the moit G3d-frari'g
and virtuous race on carth.

LORD SACKVJ.LLE'S LETTEP.
\Vore Lord Sackville as close a atudent

cf American politics and tia metheda of
Am:rican politicians ax on in his poition
oughst ta be, lie would have known tho rika
and dangers of letter-writing, It is a gaod
thing toabc able to write, to write ;l',
diploiatically, and while putting both ides
of a question show which side le the batter.
It is also very klnd fora gentleman charged
with looking alter the interests of Great Bri-
tain ta point out ta a fellow-countryoman how
he can vote se as best to aubserve those an-
tereste. At the Baime time the lawB of hospi-
tality, under which foreigu representatives
are entertained, forbid ail interference with
politios. In his deire ta help the Democrats,
whom ho rightly regarde as more friendily ta
England than the Republicans, Lord Sack.
ville forgot what vas due ta bis position.
We cannot see how he au overcome the
awkwardness of his position and fâ.cc Mr,
Cleveland after havlng brandod a mosta grave
and important message to Congreer, touchirg
Ihe relations between the nation ho repro-
sents suad the nation to which he ls accrùdited,
as a plice of eilectioneoring clap-ràp. The
laînît, for It la notbing los, le une lit thLe
PresHient of a great nation can nither Ignore
ner condone.

Lord Sackflle's letter was the vorst give
awvay n record.

But keen politiolian, suaih as fi murah in
America, will red betvtceu and below th.
lines of thie lamous letter, andz tee I It a
tnfirmation of the en.peted enbserviency>

of teo Cleveland administration te the govern-
Eacet of England. But the woret of it la that

Lord Sackvillo implied an Intention on the
part of the President of the U ited States ta,
hnmbug the people, that he venta rid on a
poliey thuat might Involve war aimply ta KIyI
upon popular prejudice, lu order ta scoure ro-
election that he might' b itay'the nation ta a
policy the reverse cf that ta whih hlie pre-
tended, That Lord Sickvillo truly Inter-
preted .the feelings and desires of the tory
government which he represents la èvldeu,
Preoisely the same ideas whlch he expressed
have been étated over an !over again la the
Tory pros of'England and CànSda. Six John
Mracnald. 'ald, almost the name thing at the
Chapleau dinner et Ottawa. Hie words

" If thiis, were an ordinary' season in thti
United State wo rnight rngbtly feel irr[tad: ;

Bu v know Chia is a rnore th eil display o
bath side . 6bis a shunt battle. The leaders ofI

exhibition. . Berlin, tisa amm vay, a"-
rticles dm Paris to ithe French capital. B
tolthe"r are a s ucces. Wero Spanli

nd Germanit, to folow tha bcat
heir g &nus sd! ue te ent
eseoures oa tieir own countries
produae thinga. they a'e chie to mak e
er tissu ether nations can, tey would dg
vastly inoroasedforaign business and me
great deal more money, Wara aIl nations
dl the saime, emloyment -would regulati

siff. The law ofsupIpynd demand aît
lth modern fiollitlai f or trunsvortat.

r C '- r r -7 '-U

imperfectioas, whicht have producid- a impres
sien on the minis lofCanadians that such
change is absolutely necessary. The Constitu
tion of Canada an only be amended by takini
it down sud building a more'psfect structure in
its place; what that structure is b be the fatur
wi'l disclose,but it ia te be hoped that we wiI
not be eft-to wander in our political wildernes
to long, anìf that a few of us who arenow living
will be able ta enter the promised land.

THE CITY LOAN.

In cafling attention tu the advertisemen
elewhere lu thus paper for tenders fo
$4,000,000 City e Montreal Consolidate
Fnnd:S per cent. permànent stock, we woulî
Impreas several important oalderationa co
our oltizens who have toney to Invest. Th
margin for advances wich this loin centaine
the advantagea i effers to parties seeking un
redeemable investmenta for their oblidren
the permanency of the loan, combine ta
place ·· t -mong the moît desfrubl
of possible inveatments. We would aire puini
out the great advantage that-would acr-ue to
the eity genorally fram its aitizgns bclng the
bolder aof their own bonda, and having the
laterest pald here in Montreal indtead o
being remitted ta foruign bondholders. This
ii a fine opportunity fer our local cipalets
te demonstrate their confidonco in the city,
and we have no doubt they wIl t.i -.2van.
tage of It.

- the two great parties are tryiag ta gain a ma- been made tolerable if bôth" parties hail
a jorxty aiotie votés sud to elo ntheir President, ealzd that It;wasindleacluble,Mut,lna

-anti tise>'blieve thut te abutle Eaglsnd sud -te[t-W-- ltessolndblmatl a
abuse Canada, as a portion of Great Bitaini, is very'groat many Inalances, fid Chat Choir

g rather a popular way of affecting the vote, and lives hava -been practically shattered, th.t
n therefore wheu sny one party, any one states- they cannot hegin over again, but must eon-

Matnaanayrhing liard sgainast England or'
again t Cnada, a etatesuag on the o ete side tinue ta live ozi à pdsalbly recognirze-d, but
gets up and goes one botter." noue the leis false, position, and endure a

N What occult reason British statemen may they"'inay the discemfitures whioh suchi a
g have bac! for thinkicg Mr. Cleveland we situation entails.

only shamming we do net know, but we may Thus, from a pertfectly secular and jour-
b. aure there was a reason of nome sort. nalistio point of vier, CathoHllo teaching ln
Geatituda ta Ecgland for her course during relation ta matriage iS faund to be the viset

t the ilvil war is net forgotten by tht rulinrg and the best. The concluslon arrived at by
r section of the Dimocratlo prty of which Mr. the sanme writer le in accordance with com-
d Bayardl ithe cief. The friendliness arlaing monc seus and experience-" With sociLety as
d therefrom May have hadl a influence, and the it ei, and with baman nuttire as we find it,
n "ealm dignity," whileh Sir John ascribed t we belleve that the relative freedoin of divorge
s the Canadfau attitude under the threat of rie. bas been productive of more huma.n auffering,
, talation, arose from the contented assurance, deaserved and undeaerved, than would have
- Implied or understood, that Mr. Cleveland occurred if the oastom of divorce had never
, did not mean what he aid I been heard of."
o Ail this le intensely amusing, and pours a
e flood of light lin the dark passages of British - THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
t diplomacy in Amerloa. It conveya ta the A gathering of gentlemen, repreaenting
Speopleof athe Unted Statas the cool assurance wbhat bas come te be known as Evangelical

o that British statesmen regard the possibilIty Protestantism, and apeoally desoribed aB
i of lrPreado in a traiter te iteRe-" The Evangelical Alliance, which recently

f pubiio with complacent asaurance, and feiel Evagolici llia esablaurosatl>
themselves justifild in putting a spoke lu bis hal mneoriag la this ciLy, gives us au o ppar-

. wheel te rol l.ioag the chariot of hie succeis. tunity' bar Oervlsg thie ourcat a relig th
The latter was a profound blander. Its con- thoeht l Amerlos as it fbwe antaida Che

- as quences wii bse far-reaching, but W are not C abolie Church.
sorry that It lias come t light. It la a con- The addresBea delivered, so far as weean

firmation, a revelation and a warning which judge thea by the reporte ln the pres, have

%1ill not be lest on the people of the United been able and occasionally eloquent. Indeed,
-States, 'we may say that they show the Protestant

palpita are, generali' speakiag, filled

THE PARNELL COMMISSION. by men of considerable attainments
alhough commanding abilîty la not

Attorney General Webter's long, dry, rambl- conaspicuous. But what muni particularly

ing, inconsequential speech ba shown what was strike the observer i lthe spirit of tolerat t onlCal along suspseted, that the Times bas reuly ven to latitudinariansm, which pervaded aIlno case. The history of aill g-eat political tat vas said ite discussion, If we ta
movements furnishes abundant proof that, When l
nen'u.passionhare deepl> excibed, there ar neuse the term, of modern Infidelity. It i but

always. wild spirits on the outekirts whoe go CCnatural, perhaps, thaIt thonsWho have rej eoted
extremes. Sometimea', to, when men are exas- anthority of the Mather Church and elevatetd
perated t maduae by persecution and "the right of private judgment" into a
injustice, when thy' osee their property confis- dogma, siould regard with philosophlcal
cated, their homes destroyed, the chi:dren sd lenfency athers who have carried that dogma
parents flung on bleak hillsides te perish te the dead Wallof Agnosticiam. The pity,
by expoEure aud starvation, as thousand8 upon the tendernea, the yearning sympathy whici
thousands of Irishmen, women aud children almost rose te a Wall at yesterc!ny's
have been, the ense of wrng iaiy overcome meeting ovor te poar souls who hid
their mren and lead thrm ta commit terribl5  pasied over the ragged edge cf doubt into the
acts of ievenge. It would be rasage, iadeed abas of disbelief, the summoning of theif, under such frgbtfi pr-ovccation thero soiuld
h-.vo been no repricals. That these acts woul ghoste of Shelley, Matthew Arnold and

bi nr e frequ-ne and deadlier, wcre ib net for George Ellot, the allutions te the fantastic

the ir.iluence of the ]Nationalist leaders, there liera of a popular novol, ail suggest thut
can b3 no doubt. Nohing but blind, Evangellasl Protestantism bas been touc:e d
infatruated betred of Ireilad and a and modified by the very Agnosticim which
devilisb determinaticn to ke- p the Irish the speakers so deeply deplored. The robut,
people in alavery r.cai misery, totally militant Protestantlsm fanmillar ta our youtb,
regardlese of humanity and istice, could appeors te have given way, among the more
prompt the London Times to charge Mr. Par- cultureid exponents ocf Evangellialism, to the
nell and bis associatea with encouragiog, aiding implied melancholy admission that unbeltef
and abetting crime. The Irish leader is ad- may net be altogether unjuastifiable when
mitted by his worat enemies te be a man of pro- honetly entertained. A new missionary
found agacit'y, wary, redate, diacreet. And hac been among the preachers, and amongeverybody knows Chat nothing couldinjure the bae eva eag Lt resma, sbd Emae.
causjeaifBorne Ruls more titantisa perpetration te evangeliul bhait are raa>' Ra)bert ue-

f crime.,Hi ih leadeorsLie Irish presstraish mares. Bow could it be otherwinel Ever
bishaopesnd priests have always and continually ince ithe firat schtlsm ai Protestautistm, the
warned the people againab doing saything vagarlEs of mon driven about by every wind
that could be construed as un outrage. of doctrine presenat the mot profoundly con.
They urged, abmoat, pasive resistance vineilng proof of the Impossibility of salvation1
to iojustice and the maintenanca of outeide the pale of the true churob. It is
tenants righe by aIl means wia mthe law. s if a compaty of men were to attempt toa
Tne law was alterei se a ta abolish the most sail acruas an unknown seas without knovwl.
rimple and sacred saieguards ta liberty. Justice ai navigation, ta capss or the ata.
it.eli ws abolished, yet the prople endured i Wen sipgreck overtkes ite, e meay

ail, presnatiug a belai front, yilding nothitig- oncpwek vrtc tm, eMa
allpreîntng heoicfrot, leiingnoting- wep at their misfortune, but vie carnnet helpwhile doing nothing, ta give a cruel, tyrannical

governmxent aunexcuse for punisbing them. The blaning their folly .

influence of the clergy and the Nationalist 0! course It.vauld ho impossible for a
leaders put a stop ta crime in gathering of Evangelicala tetake place withi

Irelend, and what crime was com. a it a fuilade againrst Rome. Dr. Barne, of
intted has beon shown te have been Balifax, distinguiahed himielf la this favorite
xnauulacotred te order by creatures in te rola of Evagellical fuglemin. Liéten t him : 1
pay and acting under instructiena from Dublin "Se the milghty hoast advancing, Satan
Cate. " leading on. Rematsnimand Rstionaallm

Mr. Webter'a speech show ow flimsey e ' are banded together. Tho embodiment cf -e
the case oc of which the Times has made se " nothing and the embodiment of ovcrything, f
great a hubbub, and its collapse is now regarded " whi, like Plue and Hero, have eiubbed
as certtain. Tbat crimes wre comnmitted cannot "ogther tocrush the Lor*,"b denied, but they were committed agtainst the teis tisa L or v"
direct admonibions of the Irish leaders and it It 15 rush>' as.enishing basaver>'absurd

c unot ba possible to connect those leaders with soma men can make themelves when they get
them. an opportanity and knov how t do so. t

- There waas ne yearning tenderneas towards t
DIVORCE. Catholicity like what wacs sehown te Agnostic- I

Respectable people will not ay much at e.mItn A pretty clear indication that If b
tention t the opinions cf a notorlouly im. Rationalisai la allied with any form n r.igion e
moral woman on the stopid question atarted It muat be with Evangalioalism, whiab opinion t
by a senational neiwepapi r, " Is marriage a la confirmed when w coneider that the O
fallut 2" But ail me. and women vill gve Evangeleal yontem i foundet on preciscI
heediC towal Mr. Gladateo saya an Lb. in- te saine prînciple se Ratlonalie,, unaely, h
dred question ai divorce, ho Grand Oild right O! private judgmient. Frotsy fumins- t
Man, vison approacherd an the sutbject, de. tiens against Rame la, howvever, a cheap way'
alared hie fora ballet la tise doctrele u an!o raislng a noise, C
practice cf Lise Catholie Cncrob. Appalledl " When rulit-drum cueelastlc- a
aI te immrlit sa raial disîlgr-e [s beat saith fiat, itste aio a stick " f
renultiag frin tise prevaonce c ivoegra Ver>' differoat vas tise spi-lt dlsplayed b>' o
bte Utje Statut, tise loadlng journala arc te National Coavention cf tisa Women'e s'

iscg{nng Cc tosal fer a orert liteuarag Cician Temperanco Urdan et Now Yark a

lawr. "'That it is poirlsh fo maintain mar tise aCher day. A paragraph lia co cf tii p
ring. inviolate," raye the Bouton Heraid, papers thora rad depiered thse ecnquences v
<'tsa experlonce of cil ChrIetendein paît following tise repld growth oif toa Cathelio
centutries, rn-i thse expe4ipneo cf - e ver>' Chutait ln Amerlos and urged tise Uavention v

large part ai te ChrisUtán wor-ld lu re- te give tite malter esteful consideration. Tee fi
couL Lime, ahundo.ntly show.- Unddubte!- report ge on la se>y r-" When reporte fox c
ly, vhero marriea lae held to he adoption vexe oalled for, Mrs. Wood ward, of n

lad issoluble, a greet amoaunt cf waretchtedness Nebraskas, requested titat Mrta. Balley', ai a
ba.s ta o eandarad b>' those visen nnio*tunate Maine, rtad lthe clause in her report referring b
circosmstanoee have broughst Cogether. On La R->man Cathoelica. When Chia bac! been i
ttho cther htand, lb -a statietloal .cemparîson riead Mca. Pester moved Chat' ut ha striokon 1<
o:uld ho mcde, ib is voL enlîkol>' thai, ao leo- eut, eaying that anyxhembers ofbthat ahUvrais
tliiel, quite as muait, if net more, miser>' veto fait friands cf tise W. C. T. Ub. Titis c
bat b:ena sud le endured b>' tos, wó bavé called foth sanie applanse. Tise motion wat t
not fait or de not feel unduer restraint lu tisa seconded and qûlakîsy adoptedl. ,

1

- 1
not even'raiênffiloîeut du ebtohide the dis
mal fact that Protestanthms lalsfut dic
loto irfidelity, while ail that in fu
religion Ja golng back te the old Church t
accasîonal fanatle, lke Dr. Ba ,ul
serves to show by the singularity cf is îati,
how far the Evengelical procession bas zae.

The Alliance also tackled the question I
capital and labor. We have looked lu vala
tbrongh the reporte fer an Indication cf ena
the most superficiel study of the great soci
and economical problena ocf the day. How.
everit mayt onindividuals toenablothem to
improve or endure thfir l-t In life, religica

dosa not and cannot help sooloty, as at pre.
sent oonatituted, In the settlement of the1probleme. When maukind are all gathercd
vithin one fold, by and under one sepherd,
tissantre will ha peace and perfect jastice,
The rebaes mut lay down their arme if they
want the misries of wair ta cease. h
dealing with thi questina, as iadead with il
ethersadlacasîed, the Alliance displayed
tèmarkablo th- •C practiloal aggestion,
Perhps titis ie net toab horndered, et
Clergymen are not men of the world lu thtaccepted enso cf the phraeo. Tise a
well, bat when it is demonitrat n dn te sigt
of ail imen every day that they cannt salUa

a point of doctrine or convince each other la
relation to what they hold t a bvital r1i-
gious trat, how cau they expeet a isard, 8d-
fish, cruel, devil-driven generation of tradenr
to Ulsten e their soapy propos!tions fer the
introaduction of the miiienium?

PROTECTED TO DEATEH
Proteotion which does not protect le sam.

thing which people, living under high triffe,
aré beginning ta understand ae ralize. But
protection which!stops work, tirows large
numbersaibanda ont of employment and en.
e.ble favored portons to ruin competiton la
the samo country, la a still more deadly eneny
to enterpï·e. CertIn p'rsn in the Unitel
States bave nanaged to regulata the tarifi a
as to give thea virtutal ecntrol af prolultion
in certain lien of manufacture. Bastax
furaishea severa striking instances in peint
Threo great iron a.nufacturIng conerru
havo bad t give up businese, viz: The Bay
Stata mille, the Norway steel and iron
works and the South Boston mron founiry.
The Teason for the clsagn of these wcrdk
la that they could naL campeteuccesîuîy
'ith similar concerns in Pennsylvani. tai

New Jersey. Te Baston men aY th-t il,
in the abience of ail tariff restraijts the-c
work ce of those two tatoe poisee:i mi-
vantagea for carryiog on their business -.
mre not shared by their Massachusetts rivi
they should lbe compalled to accept, wit:lru
a mainurof complaint, the dhlabilitLies iwhic
render competition an thoir part impossible.
But it le ant the lack of natursl opportuantk
that has brought about thia condition of i
fairs, but the monOpoly which the high prt
tection tarlif bas enabled the PennsyIva î
Iran maisters to obtain. Furthermore, as th
Boston Herald shows :-

The eavy euhtome taX upun coal, iron ire anpig iron make it necessary for the proprietons
eur foundrie and workiops to purchase thii
fuel and iron off those a Pennsylvanie 'w
have command of these resource, and it bard
needa argument ta show that, ia the n atter ttramspartatiaa, il is machi cheepar te hrinag
Ne vngian from Pennsylvanxe the finih
!ron commodity than the raw matrials on: s
which this commodity ie made Ior Lpurpose of baviag the work o' untanufac
sure performed in this tate. lut a fe
hundred miles to the eastward of u-, i
the marItime provinces of the Domnsi-c, tae
is a large quantity of coal and iria ore thâ
could be cbeaply brought ta the fundies 0
Bcdsnaonif the Quitom lieue, wilaits heau tdud vaL stand ns a direct obstacle ila tic- s
Iron ore could ais be obtaine ad, -t pric whic
would enable us tu ensily.hold our owan, frcean miues on tise osiler aide tof tise Atirîner
buC fer Cihie samaetaii iturdicticn Th
manager a tie Norway steel and iron cw
reely admit- that, if it vore net fer a tax up-aametemiels, tise grea i lant eshis bis r-"I
tan> n Sent Bhston couid bd carriidn
with such profib as t emake the notion of clusi
t an unthought of one.'

Could auything more clearly dcn:cn stra
he folly and ljustice of the protective EY
m ? lhe iron Industry ai Boston e ani

:ilated by a tariff which detrae competitir
y raising a berrier against ths nettra
sources of supply. We need hardl' point t
he dismal effect on the Ironand coalindustri
f Our maritime provinces, whose natar
market I the New England atates. Ba tdoe
C not follow thsat, If Chat barrler was remoe
he mines cf Nove Scotia su
New Branswlck would hi pilaced on i

quality' wIth Choie cf Pennaylvania
n i ar thein veau misa mille and wrkt
or if tise Pennaylvauls lron-works eau id
ut Lte Boston cnceras becauso ofi Chair ps
essieu cf the sources of supply', doce lb v

isa follasa taI lthe saine conditions word
iroduae like rosults la tisa Maritime Pr
incas T

These faota eand eoalderationse confirm tii

low Chat hudastry vhen Isba le iter;f alwe

anls Lta rlght place fer ILs exorcise Eie

ountry seud every' section cf -s ecuntry h
atural facllîties for tise adustries cul
hie te Ch. iocalities, snd If enterli
e left -ta take iCi own cour
vili produoe botter, oheaper, mate ecouo

oailly, and vItha grater abuandance, ill thi

* r;qairedt ai ail things nocessory' te boa
comfaît sac! onjoyinent. Sa ealled protetI
atlf opposaeand tbwart Lthe naturel p
resses and progreas cf - ladustry'. Spe
ndler a higit tarliff, vas able, aftem
'ears, te sentd s locomotive ta Eaglaud I

I mattcrof applying (or a .divore.. Tiht la, î Menlike Dr. Burna could find food for re- a
muât be admltted thsat whee two parosn thus reflectionnlu the tact that Catholilcty' le n- y
come together, with the knaowlage that the deed flourishing in spite of thaeir fiery fulmin- e
union, Whether they like it ur. not, must h ra -ations, twhile Rationailsum: draws - tre vet' a
lifelong one, the chances are that vreatet boad eo it, tacruits from the Evingeliceî à
scrutny will b, exerolosed, both bythe parties ohurchea,sTherofore, if Dr. Burne will wipe a
themelves r b'by their parents or. Insmediate the-iog from'hls eyes and take another ook
relatives, titan la comnonly.prat sed pror ta eh mmy ses Satan heading a different proces. l
Protestant marriage," alon fiom that where the crolfix 'la oairleÙ p

The saime piper points ont that asystem of in front.": But howling abRome' and raielng C
easy divorce encouragesto a trrlible degree the devil, to,ot as grand inàarsa te se lu-
the Mocial ill8a.whiohi Lwas, no doahut, Intend- or.dble a proosalon as that whih Dr. .
ed ta rolleva ; thle ltos. w have; escayed Burns bellevesa le.d by Leo XIIL uand BobI
from a detated union, which iwa eithr in.. Tégèrsol iin joint coimand, laielther mens!- s
considerately made, or whlei mght. hve ble a: oredylng. Such aste in viS'does
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eep , astant equilbini, usiness woul

ba~nitdw ta acsiantifie sacanna>' andl
be whls ven wat!d eho botter and hap-

pier -

IJOTES AlND QUELIES.

Ta the 5itor oTEEPosTand TaumWI'NeEss

W ou kind1> answer the fol-

lowing queries in yeur paperand oblige a

Wsrbe la the address aof the Massacbu-

(1)t& Wh5 ute o! Technalgy 1 An : Boston,

gassThefaddress af the Seo. or Chairman of

(the BarddfsExaminers for Dominion Land
Sharvesf? Ans Ottawa, Ont.
Srvherorouîtd I obtain a work on cutting

ladier' ant!gens' garments, or a work on

lhrsaladie nt treating it. solent&oally while

liner nuible to amateurs, In eiher nglish,
reig urrnan ? An: Sas advertlsement
fa Acorde Palabng Company In TRUE

of > b ea® Oit.24th headed "Ladies b

you D:Vn Tar'ilr

TEIE EV-NQE2IAL ALLINOCE.
0. wer thqgiftio gie us
oTa s,,caeBothers Beane,

°n-trac int»y a Monder frec ns%%r.idÂnd f aliah notion.
-Burns.

Ta 1fr EdUtor OfTEE POST and TE WITNEss:

SI.-.nre cbairinfl, Sir W. Dewon, of

the Evangelica AllIance, mA s. few çre

ilminary renarks, which, underth circuni

stancis, eres, I think, uncalleo for. lie

speka ni the grass Inult offered ta Pro.
testant; by the proposai ta erect a statue ta
teo BUsarEd Virgia n n heummil of tae
m Blio.e Ho mutI have know hat no in .

mnIt . 'hàtre rusnfatended, for subaEquently
te Cwhoter Montreal to suit his whimai.

cal prjtdicea and with a iedw ta prevent

ny outburst et bigotry fron defaolng au
image orected la honor of the Mother o God,
fronly waived their rights aIn the intereata

of peace, thereby calming the. outraged feel.

lngs ofi cr Protestant foe loW-tizne. It ie
ta ho hoped Ltatitila te at ime te
earned gentleman wIll make a spectacle of

himelf toa "men and ta angelsadb> eirlng bhi
peculiat views on tiis threadbare aubjct,
A ite may b carions ta learns la wit llgit
Cathole!c2 rergrd bis l.te outburat, I wil
candcifnd ta tuli hm. I the propoal te

eract a tatue lu honolr 0f the Blessed Virgin
was a gros ainsult t Protestante, Il ws aise,
-. f not an nault,-a source ai -uprem
vesétion ta the ol serpent, which head she,
was preordainetd ta crush. Such belng
tha o b C tholiccan easliy understand
iba % C in of the Ev. AI. thare is

no u:. r, mt f-r tho Blessed Virgin an-I

St. Joseph t ttn ther as orsf old in the Inn of
Beth!clhn, .nr, w ary an d footsore, thGy
w:o eL à ta dcpar: .Ld ho np thor
ab de in a pa- atet-ti embryo Othole
charci. Ail men rauarally love to associate
åt p'' a e! f silar tstes annddisposltlons
.. -z : t the roierb-" Birds of a
iet . r ilck tgc:ther." Wo may, therefore,
take r fr granoted, that when the gallant
k; g ah Il r.:ach the bisful abode of the
Pro ;yt-ran heaveo, where reigneth aupreme
the Preabyterian God, ho wIll not be afflicted
s: d aroved with the detested presence of
the B. sted Virgin and the host cf other
Ca'holtz satne'

Another remark fell fromi the learned
speaker, which I will endeavor to analyse a
bris fly a possible. The strength, he sald, of
the Catholio Church "was especially visible
In tlia city, Whon If any one trIed to put a
min lu the straight way, he was more iated
lIa if aie tried to ea hi, neighbor astray."
Thii prettysentimentcentainswhat laterme.
by loegilans a petitio prinalpl or a begging ofi
the quelion. Christ establited aniy one
way, and Cathollsa sincerely belleve they
walk therain. They are alo perenuaded that,
if tacsâcommodate Sir William Dawson, they
shon!e decviato from tbiawaytafollow any
or Il o the five-bundred evangeltcal arasa
roaids recommended by hlm, they would t a
certainty go astray and ba utteryl est.

Oie ci the speakers at the preliminary con-
fer.inae on M nd y-and ho appears te me ta
be t.- nh n1ible tihe lot-qucted a
saying t ua ilate L-ird Beaconsfield, who
ge i na hia andid opinion that Ina short

tIn P. etesitantiaim would ba defunt and that
t'lre wlid exiat but two classes o nen,

nCaitli.e ont! 1 kAthe nte. The rav-
rcrtel guin graphicay.likanethe la-

Oielbt.;v:i ls gnawlng the vitalsi of Pro.
ta' tw i- --- at least snch vital as are left-
ta cte guifstrean, which, expanding as It
wett'; À. ng, coverTd parts of the ocean with a
d:rat antI sombre cloud. The mist
of intilty wbich he qualified with the
supiinicus atome aof honest doubt has
no envelped the ses of Protestantism, as
reprcsentcd by Germany and other non-Catho.
lie powers in Europe, au well as the United
States, and the non-Oatholic por-
tion et .nC i-i a on tia continent. Il la thia
deadly miaama o doubt that now fille Sir W.
Danaon and Lithe Evangelical Alliance with
alarm, Thty are fully sensible thatIl their
fOghoru preahing aud praying are unequal to
dipai iL. They see with "fear and trembling'
that It is the CathoII Ciburah,.te which alone
Christ confit!et! the miston ai evangelzling
the ana itat will ini duo timea succeed ina
lilting te veil of darknes sud d!oubt fromt
te Pratestant wold, ont! proelaim lte glad!

tidlinge that Chriet once more reignaeth averc
ail ntions professlng but anE GoD, anE.
FAiTH, ONE ltAPTISM.

ScaTus.

ANNUAL MATCH

aiF TiHE JACQUrs CARTIER CaUNTY AGElIOULTURIAL
'SoCIETY.

Thse Jacqurs Cartier Cotunt>' anai plaugb-.

match r asI for thosae bave takan
a furst prias fa the second class-l, Jeseph
Delauriers, St. Laurent; 2, Macaolm Hodge,
St. Laureat ; 3, UrgeTe Langevin, St. Laurent;
4, Didisme St. Aubin, St. Genoevtve ; 5, William
T. Hedge, St. Laurent;- 6, Joepht St. Mourice,
pinughaman ai Jas; Hasdge, St. Laurent.

Secaond clans; apen ta piogbmon vite bave
nven wont a fient prize fa Ibis clase-1, Amedet
Lecavalier, St. Lotirent, the prias u mono>' ont!
a medal given by N. M. Lacavalier, the sacre.-
tary' ai the saciet>' ; 2, Jamtea Gardwoodt,
plaughmtan ai Satanai Nesbitt, St. Loaurent ; 3,
Lîhrem Goyer, St. Laurent ; 4, William
LCaugbtry, St. Laurent; 5, Lou Lauzon,
plcughrman ai M. Cousineau, St. Laurent.

Thiird clss, apea ta ail pleugimen whto nover
have campetd l any- plaughing matah-1,'
Grdeon Granix, Peints Claire; 2, Trefild Ba.-
rette, plonghman ai Leoa Desîauriera, Pointe

Fourth lnsi, opinto aIl Y n nlaughm n
under 20 yearn iho hiavaûOt wona frst jirlz't ii
this lasa-1, John 'i- n of Jari ,nes, of St.
Lamtrent, tho brinsmntoÏey, withsa mtdal gIven
by Mr. Doaithé Dedlaurier4; nreident af tI s
tac'ety; 2, NapoleonA Cardinal, ploughmtan of
Avilua Legaulb, Pointe Claire; 8, EBmile Jasmin,
St. Laurnt; 4, Â.JaGoulxSt Lauent.

Special clans, ope La al1 ploughuen w ,hallSh wlthanto beâi plouph, nd wo oden
Jes UglèSt. tubia, St, Laurant; ,

In-maei Leguit, PoiniteClaire.
For the neatabndodleanet team and barness

In the field-1 Josept Deslauriers, St. Laurent ;
P, James Garl .vood, to -; 8, Amedea Lescavalier,
do.; 4, Malcoln Hodge do.; 5, Trefile Barette,
oit Claire; 6,"William F. HAdge, St. Lu-
n, Juseph St Maùriae, do.; 8, chni Mule,

GREAT -UBLIC MEETING.

I:uandreds Unable t eet into the liall-
Another Thousand Dollars to be Sent

frou Monteat-Expresslon o
Syminathy with the Cause

-Addresses.

Nlsver before bave snob a crowd asembled
En St. Patrick's Hall as did at Sunday'a
public meeting. Prior te the Young Irish-
men caming down la a body, the hall was
packed almost to suffocation.

Mr. H. J. Cloran, preaident cf the Irish
National League, cooaupld the chair, and In
his opening remarks spoke of the aucceas they
had met with ln obtaining subscriptions.
Canada bad doue more than the Stateslu
proportion ta ILs population. They had a].
reaidy aent about $1,000, and had in the batk
$108. hiero wuld be about $250 In the
handa of collectara. Mr. M. Connolly, of
Lennoxville, hatd seant n a list of $110, hi aded
by a subcription of $25 fr)m the Hon.
Wilfred Laurier, MP, The Young Irihmen'a
L. and B. Society had collected $608, for
which they deerve great cradit. The ex-
panses of the Parnell case wnld amount to
£111,000, and this money must bo pro-
cured. It was neot nly a fight between the
Times and Mr. Parnell, but a fight between
the limes and the Homo Rule move-
nient In Ireland. Be ws glad to see that
leepy-hoaded Webster bad not managed to

do much, and badl aven disgusted the j idgas.
He might as weil try ta fasten the dirty
workings cf the Tory party on Mr. Gla-latene
as ta make Mr. Parnell responsible for the
acta of Individuals. If any of the people had
taken the law lnto thoir own bands it was
from tyranny. Parnell and hie frionds had
never, like the Orange clergyman, advocated
the awcrd and abot gun. They might talk
about boycotting, but that was perfectly le-
git:mate. No eue could compel John Smith
ta buy, but where ho liketd. Toe ne rent
agitation was amla proper, and necither of
these could bo calle ncrimes.

Mr. W. D. Burns, the scoret .ry, then rend
letters ni regret [rom Mr. Jami O'Brien whe
was unabie ta ce preant owi>: ta d-mostic
.flliation, ard Irom MIr. P. J. Cyle, who wai
out cf tzrwn. Aise the following :_

MoNrrRAL, Oct. 26, 1888.

Mr. W. D. BuRNs, Secretary

My DEAR SIR :-I ain in receip of yonr let-
tera of the 22nd askiior ne ta rddress n public
meeting te ebeld ne:cà Tuesday, in aid of the
Paraeli Defence Fiond.

In reply ta your kind invitations, I regret ta
say tha I amx leaving for New York this after-
oon, and I will not be back for rone tinta,
otherwise I would feel it a plensure to be
present, and ta say t. few words in support of
the noble an.! patriotic stand taken by Mr.
Parnell and his colleaigues fa inghtirg the bat1ka
of Ireland and itÊ people, which is taat of
justice and fair ple'.

I enclose you ny cheque for twenty-five dol.
lara fa aid cf the fuad. Tuyyuo.Truly' yours,

J. M'CSJANL.

Mosria.A, Oct. 27, 1888.
W. D. Buitns, Esq., Hon. Secretary P.D.F.i

Committea.
DEAR Srp,-I answer te your kind favor of

the 22nd inst. It is not possible for me ta at-
tend your meeting to.morrow-my sympathics
are wtih you, My beart'e desire is to nee nmy
native land on tht same footing as obher free
landeaillover the world -autside of Ireland. In
every walk of life Iriihmen are found quite
touail to their fellows. There must be onme
reaaon for this. The soil of Ireland is largely
awned by aliens. The laws of Ireland are made
by men, many of whom do not know and I fear
alseo do not care taknow itswants. Ibave never
yet seen one good reason why the people of
Ireland should not b lot manage their own
affaire, a'yas we docurs. Parneli bas proved
himeelf n trusty leader, his vindication before
the tribune of universal public opinion 1e Our
material duty, count me as one of his humble
defenderain the irit of ftr îiza, ;d if at
orme other lime Icau lLit my viLce w.ith our

people I shail oly b too glad.
W. CLENDINNENG..

MONTREAL, Oct. 27.
W. U. Bu s, Eq., Secretary :

DEAn Ss,-I beg to acknowledge the receipt
of yourinvitation to attend te mcetiug fnSt.
Patrick's Hall to promote the Parnell Defence
Fand called for to-morrow, Suday, 28th binst.
I regret t an y it will be impassible for me to be
pregant an te accal-ian.

W shing the movestent every uccess, I am,
Yournstruly,

EDw. Muaran.

MocisÂEAL, Oct. 24, 1888.
W. D. BURNB, Secretary P. D. F.:

DEAR sIE,-Many thanks for your invitation.
I think that I will b prenons, but I cannat
promise ositively, as I may be oblîgedt e o
absent. I have alway.s been of opinion that it
ia the duty of a man who knowa the history of
Ireland and loves liberty ta express bis sympa-
thy for your cause.

Yours,
L. O. DAVID.

MomnAa., Oct. 27tb, 1887,.
W. D. Brins, Esq, Secrcetary :

DEAu Srn,-I atmiareceipt cf yors cf the22nd!
inat., inviting me ta addreas a public meeting
whbich fa ta o bhitd in St. Patrick's Halleon Sun-.
day, Oct. 28tb, et threa elock. I regret ta bha
abligot tl ou 0 that I bave aiways refrained!
ironm addressing public meetings on Sundays,
aund while I et moat anxious te da what I can
ta advance ehe intorests ai tha Irisb cause, I
feel tat la my doty' ta myself I must refrain
from accepting your kind iuvatation,

Yaurs veq «aL , 1

BlI1 of Exchange from Bank of Mont-
reai te C. S. Parnell, date 17th
Marob, 1888--------------------

Galln>'Broas ................ -
F. rM e. Nae----- -...........

Il.. M. Doberty.....................
Richard McShane.................

W. b. Banne, Esq., Secretar' : . James J. Gurin, MD...-.....
S,-I ont afrad taI the vernies ai railroat- Ald. Prefontaine...............

ing have almost driven out all national as veil alley Bros ......................
as religious sympathies from this narrow gauge Edmlnd Bras,B.A-..............
heart of mine, but when the blood-red signal of Edman GuenhieB. ............
the lying Thundeer ia set aainst the pilot of JN. Greauielde, Qu...........
Irish liberty, he is a poor soul who will not help A. Pasroi-------.--.----.'.
to clear the track and send the engine of Irish Sontrvîlle Weir....-.............-
self.government on toibs destination. Barnard Conlan................

Youra sincerel ,Philip Malone....................
EMPrMoRE. J. M Entyre ...................

0. J. Davlin................. ...
Afiter aubscriptions amounting to $890 were P. Gallery....................---

handed ln, Mr. J. Birmingharn moved, ae- D M..-..........................
audea b> Mr. B. Tansey, " that a ordial Michael Delhanty.................
vote ofhankse ho iventnthemembera of William Tracey,..................
lio Yonag Irishmen'e L. & B. Saclety and to James Soullion....................
LC. C'nnelly, of Lennoxville, for what they Patrick Doyle.....-................
haid dOne. TThis vas carried by acclama- B. E. McGae....................
ion . . 1 Fred Clark.....-.. ...............

Mr. Forau, president of the roang Irish- John McCianagha...-...-..-...... .
men'e L. & B. association, aid that theybead G. W. Croaan........ . -..........
nly one duty, and that vas to folliowl i the John Sooanlan.....................
footatepe of- thoir fathere. They wiahed J. H. Love..--...............--..-.
tbat Parnellwoild come through saussa- A. Moghan......................

. 'James MCoarry...................
r. E. Hslley conipared the Irish race to Patrick MUronry...............

the Jew,vho were a snteredall over the William Kearney...............
earth, bàt neier loit theirnationality'. Irish. Andrew O'Neill..................
men in this.country were Irishmen rfit anda Felix Moieron--............·...
Canadia afterwards, Hve wished very su- Joseph Quinnia.................
ess to the it. .a';- ID. &Shagimesy..............

Sorg nt Laya uid ha had navet met wit JohnMulior...................
'aci kindnsus asêhon he was oisitng sub-' Thomuas Muloair...............

$100 00
50 00
25 00
20 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
10 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
à 00
5 00
à 00
fi 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00
5 00

scriplions. The peoplo begged hlm ta cal!1
round again. (Langhtoer)

Mr. J. K. Foran, l ithe course of an ie-
quent addrea,, said the cause ad object for
vicaihta>' wore aumbiet bad t! aat!praml-
nantiyetorothe "yea"o nations,°°wiha'ers
waiting with besitation the result. This was
not Parneli' case alone, but Ireland'e,
Who wantd te gat her righte. It was
the duty of ail Who ad any affaction
for the old aid ta sent itheir verdict acrose
the Atlantic. Look at the noble stand Par-
nell bad taken. At present ha stood at the
bad of Ireliand's 'forces. If hIe flalothers
would plok up tha banner. Tue enemies of
[reulnd fouad they could nat crash him by
their rdinary methoda, so they had recourue
ta dupliclty. That magnlficent but terrible
j urnal the Times bat! recourse te forgetd
lattera. Mr. Parnell would tear thase for-
geres t ahreds, and, hke a glan', stride over
the Times. They must no think of the past,
but act In the living present with God for
their wtnessa overhead. (Lod and continued
applause.)

Mr. C. J. Djherty, Q.C., was rceived
ith appluse, and maid it was o plasure for

him te ha with them and express bis sym-
pathy with men Whot stood face ta face witb
t00 Cnmies O IrelanA, the lAtter cf whom
wer0 in a last atruggle ta crush the Irinh
uct.na! movement. To-day there wa ni I
uational prejodica on tha part of the Englith
nation against the Irish and vice versa. (âp-
plaus). A large an powaerful clasa-the
feriea-were against them, but the intellect
f tite E.;liah nation and the world were

wIth them. (Applause). It was therefore
Inumbent la every man tWho loved
fair play, whatever his creed or na-
tionality, ta help te defend Ireland's
cause from the venom and what lhe might
terni the criminal means that had been taken
ta crush the national movement. Daring the
taiL of the O'Donneli trial the Times affirm-
ed these letters and dared Mr. Parnell to go
neore a jary. Wel Mr. Parnell took out a
suit in Scetland, and thon the Times tried ta
put overy begai impadl[mentla ithe way.
There was an old saying those who the gode
love go mtad and are rined. Wall this
mifght bn applieil ta the Tory Government
ana the Times. The Government, no doubt
thia.king that the limes could prove its cane,
proposed a commission, but no ooner di the
Times heer of this when it rled out the
letters are only a secondary consideration,
we muet go into a lot of other mattens, ad
a'o a, ti.L lai a t h-tth tecTn hai ta
clauu instrted ln the bill, pioviding that if il
was found guilty it would not b hold repon.
eible. laretturning froua Europe ho hadt not
into bad company on bard the steanr. Ho
met six mn Who seemed ta know al r.hont
te Hume Rul movement, ud it.nla PrnA.:I
.uilty. TTero was jast ane plint nt :which
ho and they igrerd. Thoy crmpl;n-t tht-t
a ong a mni.y e'mm fron Arnrlc. Canaa
..n-J Austiali.,aa solng w!ould 'th m eivm nt
> -n aumong the IL!ah people. [e ('i. .

Dhri:y) concuarr4 ra.d Ld tht lin ti-' mtao ýy
ocmc juet shm lKg, uatal ae first day

t..e Irish N.aianr.1 Pa.rllineu nitet Ir r)ubli".
(L Ldmaiae.)

I- w' tht-n resols-d ithait a zzo2! ai lcqua
i' 81,000 s îhould bi sent te the treaurer of
tua Pc.rnell dfentce fund.

Tne chairman announced that any one
wishing for a cnîlecoing shoat coula procure
oa from the aoret'srv, W. D. Burns, or rt
ri rdadence, S S. Caarles Barrommee

To tf llowing are tho asubaciptions handed
ini :
Hor.Ja1. McShane................$ 25 0O
Tomplemr--...................... 5 00
Jar. Sharke sen ...------- .....- 5 0O
Tina. Bawe..•.•.•......-- -------. 0
Tro- . Collin -..·...... ...-........ 00
P. J. Lait -h...................... 100
Wm. 0'1ren, 2ntd sub-............ 2 0
J. H. Sullivan........ ........... 2 00
EdwI;rd McHale........-......... 5 00
Pat, Kanron..................... 2 00
Mjab. Cofftey ...................... 2 00
0iGen Banmili------.......... 1 00
M. J. McAndraw-------- ,------ 1-i 00
P. McKeown----.-------- 00O
Friood ...... ...................... 1 00Frianid---------------iG
Tho. Fyf ... -....... .............. 50

CoLLECTE) cy .oKEEFE.
h . E . ..u-.......... . ....... 1 00

J.a -. Siuery------------- -------1 00
COLLECTED) 1: F. sTAFFORD.

J.; MC rmi-k......-.............-5 00X
G>. H. Rason & C-.....-........ 5 00

COLLECTIt 1BY P M GRooME.
Mich. Marey .....-................ 5 00

c)LLFCTED la .. ,%1KAY.

John R1ne..................... 0 50
E R. Cunnlnghain................ 5 00
M. KOny......-.-.-.-.-...-... - 2 00
M. 'llielly.. ......- ...... . . 1 00
TerryFanngan................... 1 00
Thc , G:en>y..................... 1 00
G. H. Bray...................... 1 00
S. S. MCKay...................... 5 00

COLLECTED y IICHAEL o'CoNNELL.
M. O'Connell.........-............• 2 00
J. M. Willias.m................ .. 1 00
Friend ....................... .0----- 1
Thomas McGrail.................. -50
James C. MuTphy.......--....... I 00
Friend............-................ 50
S. Crawle>........... .. ........ 50

Alex. Watt-.......,------1 0Go
S wart s ---------- 50

J W arst . .. ................ .... 1 00

J. uerga .................. -i G
A Friand...............--------iG
A Friand...-.......-.............. i 00O
F E. Donovan......-.............. i 0U
Contribution aut! lst ai frlent!dsuand membersn

aiLta Yn Irishmenn's Lalterary' sud
Benefit Associatlon:

[T. M Carthy............ ......
41. BIkeI!>.... ... ... ..- ... .......
A Frndut.... ........... .......
Joh Jahnston ................

IAlbert Demars................
jP.C0..........................
M. McGowan.....................

E. Obla . ........... .........
JteapihHogan................
J. L. Jenson......................
Matbien Rapple...................
W. S. Harper.....................
Francis Laya.....................
Amhrose Higgins..............
Androw Purcell................
Thomas Haskelt................
Thonmas MoA........: ............
John Bura.......................
Mich. Cîllagi.an................
R. Charleboas..i ................. -
Frank Brady....................
D. O. Benson......................
M. J. O'Laughli»...............
T. Maylan..... ......
Joseph Hath.... ............
Dalnel Kearns....................
M. J. Sianlan.................
James Kanehan...................
John Fox.........................
Rugh Brady ......................
A Friend......................
J. O. N ..........................
" rù ohine"........................
Fra'nk Brown .....................
C. A. ilk ggs........ ............
M. J. D'b-ty....................
Eau'n .Flynn..................
M . "0',.........................

ratult & MuGlirick ..............
Ji. J. O'L ry..................

O. Tanasy............. ........
Mcn-el Hughes..................
Dr. M cdonald....................
JamesO'Shaughnessy...........
"C'ash" ...... ...................
William Fahey....................
James Cormack ...................
Jahn Drow.............,.-........
Tnimas Burke.................
John Spencr .................
H. MMorrow....................
E. M urphy .......................
W. H. G ....... .............
hi. J. Shea.....................
P. Oin-a........................
Dii McCormick................
B. Harkins......................
IL Connel y ....................
john Fox ... ....................
R. L-snna.....................
F. A. Beauvais ...................
Wshimt ii Ke-ly....................
Jahn Fma5o1r....................
Pater fHackett....................
E. Canningham.................
A. Brogan......................
Joph Ph alhu....................
Thioau.O'Neill............ ......
fimaatb Cran-e.................
P strick. :1 .in . .
B'ur- 'itosi, ja................

ilr >.'witg.............. ...
.- a V.a o dsa.................... ,

Mi -- l Tonier..... .............
,'tn E i'na....................

Wliam Grac e.,................
A. I tr nce....................
"i. Casity....................
Niehila K-'erna..................
J. H. Rafter.................
Jimes Hickett.. ..............
A Friend ........................
John MieDarntt.............
Patrick McCarrell................
T-nomas Keenan..................
William McNally...............
Stc phan McKown...............
M. J. MoAndrew...............
Michael McGlanney..............
William Crowea............ .....
.J-'hn Kiliv.................
Flirence oICart•..............
T. B .-............................
Joseph Logan....................
W. C. Ecomey ....................
M . Foran......................
T. Maloney ......................
A Calfer......................
I'homs Giddean................
W. H. Biaphy....... ..... .......
T. J. C lman................ .....
J. Lyon"......................
W . T. Partiand ............... ....
F. F. R"latsrona............... ....
Ine:- OC-n-r...... ............
t-!-f!tr P .tt .e.r ..................
SKn-y..... ...................
-r. K n if .... . . ... . ............
A Fraser......................
%N . Farre l .... ......... . .....
Il. Flo'd...... .................
R. Burkut......................
W. Oirbet...................
James Campbell................
W . E Grace......................
Frank Partlani.... ...............
E Tobin, jr....... ..........
J. Larrb.............. ...... ....
J. J. Braenan...... ..... .... ....

. Maddlgau..................
Palrlck Haney...................
Patter Haneley....................
J E. R ,wnr........ .... .... ....
J Foter ...................
\V. Garri...................
M. Dea.....................
P. Kelly ...................
T. O'Brien............. ..........
E. Dohney ........... .............
M. J. Murphy.....................
James Dovns...................
W. MaGnait..... ............. ..
F. A. McMahton............... ..
F. Brady................ ......
H. Drew..... ... ... ........ ....
C Heamblin...... ... .. ... .....
W. Rysan.......... .... .... ....
t] Caifbea... ... ..... .--.... · · ·...
J. Lyr.o.......... ...... ......
J. Quinn........ .... .... .......
D. McCallum...... .......... ....
J. Mt.Mahton...... .......... ....
Joas Hayes............ .... ....
J. Bycon............ ...... ......
WV. Hart.... ...... ..............
H. Dnrend.............. .... ....
J. Kean>'... .......... ...... ..
A. Ragimbai.... .... .... .......
J. Kern>'........ .. ............
D. Kilo>'......................
J. Ryjan......... .............
J. Kelly......... ........ ......
M. McClanaghaon-.--.--.--.-.-..-...--.
J. Q-alun...... .. ...... .... .....

- W. J. Murph y'...--..--..........--.
A. A. Caitil...................
D. McoNamara...... ..............
A Fs-lent!........... ...... ......
M. Barber......... .... ......... .
W. Boyren......-..-.-.-...-....-..

5 00 Total...................... $ 608.0
5 00 CoLI oTED3 YT M. L. CONNOLLY.
5 0 Hon. Witfred Laurer............. $25 00
5 00 M. L. Connolly, Lonnoxville.......-5 00
5 00 D. Mansoamy, Sherbrooke....,...... 5 00
5 O L. C. Blanger, " ........ .5 00
.5 00 Thos. Logan,- -" -........ ô00
5 00 Jas. Traeoy, " ........ 5 00:
5 00 J. J. Griffith, " ........ 5 00
5 00 J. H. Walsh, " ........ 5 00
5 00 W. F. Doarden, Richmond......... 5 00
à 00 Jon Leonard, Sherbrooke.........2 00
5 00 Hug Conners, " ........ .2,00
5 00 P. Rackett, " ......... 2 00
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Wm.Gr ffthf, ';

J C. Meagber, cg .."
B Murray, " . .
R.-L. Parker,
J. R. Coagan, "

Jhn MoManus, '
C. Millier, " .
A Friend, Montreal................
R. Unsworth, Sherbrooke
P. Boalaban, "
J. H. Gendron, "
M. Btanswali,. .
W. J. MoManns, "
W. .1. Shea, " .
T. D. Wals, " ...
J. aney, ..

M. McCarthy, " ..
Mca. C. Noel, " . .

G, B. Loomia, "
J. Webter, " .
W L-onard,
J. Daberty,
D W. Gordon, "'
E Dnffy, "
T. Ctnmirand, "
J. Madigan, "
J n Heu.>', " .....

M. T, 8;ensan, " .
T. K Doherty, " ..
J. D..\Myers, " . .

M. St. Jaya, " .

C. St. Amour, Autun..............

DEATH OF JUDGE MONK.
iTHE HONORABLE GENTLEMAN p.iES Aw-AY AT

lTHEGRETY UNNERIV.
The flag is t hall mast on the Court iHtse

tint of respe. to the death nf M. .TuIAsic?
Sanuel Cornwallis Monk. S Puin6 Jadg aof
the Court of uteen'a Beach. whiat tok pl-ce
o- Mon tay ab.8.15 at the Gr-y N trnery. Gsiy
.. ret, aitr a brief illneas. Tie lae Jugta
MNont vas tbora I n atixN. S .

un the 29th of July, 1813, and
w %s the descendant ni an id and
distinguished family. Ab the ane of 18 eil i car
to M-ntreal and began the tudy of law with
the late Mr. A. Buchane, .0. Alter his a. -
mission to the bar, which took place in 1837, ha 
married the davghter of the late Hn. i1. 1)
Debarbzch, M.L.C. Saveral sons and a danghter

wore bora te bina, four af vitoca survive Ihua
A t bar ie vaslooked apon a a met intel-
ligent member. laIH18 he va kmdea t
Qteras coansel. Ho bat! a groat liktrug
ur ptoe'ry, a d was the author of a moas. mtera-
esting volume which was thenprinted for
private circulation, but which wan largely

i {
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" Now, Johnnie, go and kiss your little
sweetheart and make up," said Johnnie'sa
motter. "Go and tell h ir how nuch you
-love her nd how sorryyou are." a"'N> I
won't. Pa say he gotna brhioacaih of pro-
muse ce by tellin.a girl that, and had t
tanrry the old thing. I woat run any rimks,
I v. on't.

or. -
SOUTHERN

ror Cougban Colds is theuost feliable
Mediine lause. q

CHTRUE WITN-EBB AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

THE LATE tON. JUDGE MONK.

iutroned. When the rebellion broke out he
entered the militia and received a captain' a coin-
missionfirom Lord John Colborne, theGover-
nir-Generai at that time. He made a good
oilicer and soldier, as be afterwards did a lawyer
and judge. After the troubles were over te.
with lion. Lewis T. Drunmmond, defended many
ai the rebeln before the Courta-Martiat and wa
succesafulinsecuringneverlacquiittala. Sube-
quently he.aEsociated himnielf inthe practice of
his profesisan witiL the late Sir John Rase,
the firm being known as Rose & Mont.
In Sepatemher 1855, he wans appointe assistant
judge ofI ath Supttrior Court under the Heig-
tiorial aict, and subaequently elevated tio the
CuroioQucn's 1Bnch on the27-whi(of August,

8(. H-3 waa also a commisiouer to enîniere
tnto the charges preferred against Simon
Taillon dit Lesperance, and in April, 1855, he
was rijuested to uok ista the cace of the
murder f Ann Railley. Ou the Beicia
th late .ludge Mmnk wa- looke1
upo:n s an authority am very seldom lave
any of hi judgne;nts bern- overriiledi by bigher
triban.s. H-le vwas a perfect gentleman aindwas
a kicnd friend to the poor, whom ho never for-
got. li los ereite a avoid on the B ncl,
which will be 1fillted wit thi utmot lifliculty.
liis funeral will probably take place on Wed-
nesday. The Bar are holding a meeting tiis
afte-nîon at the Cturt loue tLa otsib rnesuu-
Lions ai coadoenece.

DISESTABLISHMENT OF THE WELSH
CHURC.

INCREASING OUTORY AoAINST TITHES.

LoNuoN, Oet. 25.-The war ln Wales
againt the hated acsjloetlu n ite tIts han
broken out afresh. Everywhere a tithe
collector makea hIa appearance ln a W ýih
village or tovn h la obliged te implore the
protection of the police while making hie
rounds.

A determined oppoesltion Is growing
stronger yearly against this forai ai taxtion,
and many believe that the time la not far
distant when "gallant litte Wàlea "'%ill he
inaking an stromig a fight for frodoms froni
tria taxation as her Celtia slter ocrs ithe
Channeol le making for a delivorance from op-
pression.

Th tithe question la becoming a seriou"s
consideratlon to the Gvern.uent, and thsy
tare studying how they can best levy the ante
omount of tax ln a form leas hateful to the
Welah people. The mas of the people of
Wals do uot acknowledge the Englisi churib>
an rupreme in ecclasiastical matteras, and
deem it unjust that they shout be forcedto
render tribute to those whom they conalder
they owe no allegiance.It h becoming barder and harder avery
year to collect the tithos n Wales, and la
many Instances violence lu resorted toaln the
fierce opposition of the villagers to the tax.
The audeesu of Ireland thus far la er fight
hon amboldene dthe Welh people, and 'eny
bave determined to elect no more members to
represent the principaly in Parliasment ex-
cept those who favor the disastablishment of
the Welh church.

Mr. Gladetone bas long since declare lu
faveur of diaendowment and dicestabiah
ment, and thinke the time ripe for the-con-
sideration of the questions by the Imperial
PérlIament. Each year wili see Wale nfur-
ther advanced toward the accompishment of
luer nbject, and before long tha burden rhich
has been plaed upon her- Involuntary sihoul-
dors will bo entirely removed.

Post Office Clerk (to fiancé .)-'< I raceived
a very curious letter at the post ;ffce this
morning. It was addreassed; 'To the Frat-
tient GirlI' ln San Francaco."' Fiancée
(engerly-'.Oh, give it t me ; It must ba for
me." Clerk-"I thowed t ta my grand-
mother-and@ he opened l.'

Be fit for more tbS the tthing yon are Dow
dlong.

PARNELL'S ANCESTORS,
Andt (bleEngls Lord w hoGives him a Coud

(laa-t er.

Your eaderS mayeho asked what are the
hararter and traditions of the family of Lord

Beshboraugh, who bas written to the
p-pers te give Mr. Parnell a certificate for
truthiness and honesty. Lord Bessborough
ta tbe an c lfLrd Lieutenan of the iaime
sityle amut tle vit,,diet! ia -flics it esnat&
recorded the death of O'Jonnell- i amil>
was planted hi re by Cromwell, with whom came
John Pon.nby to Ireland, as Majr of borse.
On the reduction of theU -. trl .1. 'tuhy re-
osived the honor ai k.u . t;t. r, -
siderable graot iof I. , d, .-
Kildalton, which tan.i _.
bareugbha[ er im s.; e. i (-.;c «.Swift,) vWeho-st ut;d;bagtrraif1. &..y,
Lard ollon. A cria . l4is suco t.f
under ditliculkies is to b aeer,ct a-
ment which existed btwe-n Mr. D.-l o. ho
original and plundred ownaer u K'd .ion,
au Sir John Ponsonby, who bLand with
unqualified generosiry tow-ard-a th n 'n whose
coin bis fortunes were bu . asgning
annuities, or a cuniderable fa i at a
mali rent, for a tert cf snieaty-nine
petrs, tu echcf cf them. Mr. D.iiou diedi bis palarual nînneicu whtcbitat! boeau il-
daltan,audras bacone Beashorough,as friand
and conipanion of Sir John, whose deacendauts
have always been distiaguished for huinat and
liberal feeling, worthy of ahoir geuerous ancetor.
Lord 111;sborcug's lntter stites that. baving
known Mr. Parnell wien ha lived in the C tnty
ai Wickluw, ha ;.lw..y, Bf'un;d Itiam t. i t,s
mur other iit<re to te a tiut' fui ii- _ .I
img the Irith leader calted on t rt--t. a -
sief at gieat exin aunt chat rth
o wte hack daie, lis loi! p r-
w.srda a chseck forc £10 ttwiirntlt re D_-
lecce Fond a a pra no f h ri aias1tiib
word. Mr. Parn il, fri nd da toi r uifre
Lurded Bbor:isungi nu-tiî.îory, tt t -.
or the dups of lis ueettita; a .t ' b
aifected by thits dn ru lia;. maa ad.
Mnr. Parne.'s hn >r maal chracter i n'all
asupportd by the traditio s of s ,acertars,
who hav heen r';îde-nt in Ire nild ver ince
the reign of Chanrlis 1.1., when- Tainatas Parnell
cf Cangletî, Cheter, purchar d au estate in
ttis canery at! caai lu resida ou fa Ta
[titis soccec-ddhia slon, thit- liv.'ftma

Parn-Al, thea it,who WAS a,larpintei Arch-
bishop of Clogher in 1705, iJsetîendary of
Dubliu in 1713, and Vtzaer if Finglias ain1716.
Ho was the the triend of Pope, S wift, Addison,
Congreve, etc., and his natme, wa titi-e of
Addissn and Swit, -s acitatd with the green
tiilds and strtisits of Fnglas. mn'akmîg cl.sasic
ground of that o:; nf'the-orlwid îiabhotod,
exiichiis cia; ri TI ihis. Anttii,r dimtingiaisit-

ad oneFtor nu itte pr leit nai' -ma va-> Sar
Jt

1an Parnell nphewi the jtt, wh o was
,rn in Ireland, h Icaltt i. Ch.ncellor,

relir- -nt 'et'' w y i t Parlia-
In unt, and com..:dsd a r ginwint of
Slunte'. He wa ni r a k 1 f gîtt
bonety and itn.. t - 'f cl.aracter,
eLlai abilityan1 ' 'lic -s;:. I a'r'na-!

11Isi FIt-s e s iift tut :tggr:ittîtu,-' hi- tivit ksidr rul.

Oifered a hlih to a-' for th-U niut -uwa;; uin-
te-:ly i-gi-'' ' etws a h i ltîs'k''te ras u
gros ineni, b'c.arne i ithe morhitltiieIv tti-

posed ta it, voted gairist it, and wias li.uis.tgiis
or) for lis i bj(eetaýns lu it. Mîr. Pla' nstll ait .
-ineal descendant if the Enar tof Wara ick, iib
ksag-rnaker, and it may be maid tliat if lhit d-t
'so, creante kingli he is ai i mat extremely' lik-tly
t inak a nation.

Tho esate cf Av nd'le came into th ParneIl
family by etque. fi Mnr. Sainubl HAvs-s ta
Willism, son of the Rlighti lon. Sir John
Parnell, Bart., ab-ve mentionud. It is situa-
ted in the hovely County f Wicklow, satidst
deligtrul scenery, and is remtarkable fr the
exqaisittaste anti judgment diplayed in the
landsc:lp ga; dning, which bas so enhanced
tha beauty and grandeur of nature that the
demenes tne o tise mst chariing to be
f(ound in the three kingdams. r. iayea vas a
great lover of tine scnnery and pictire.qtu rural
tffects, and lavi:el thougit and ioney on tio
cultivation and improverient olf thisi paraditsn
between mountain and itream. li!ussommg
thorandas warînly colored ir, noble larch . iid
pino deliglit the eye i:1 t.-Xctly the amatt wiere
the piture rquirem theLm to li', and t i kk
wools are broken by b d t riniates o! r
crownedwithred-gttld eed, and asidesuI'1s3
itmined with ieatinr. A delightful fulr t

the river Avotnrnore, whicli liws fr Ltwo inis
tirougl the waoios adi ineads of Aviadite
..ccai ed 'by a runeutio rt way, n'iW
sironded in thickr ter, nlaw didin in f-r
arid gras in a grai space oiin tel the .mu.
The river ittw-If il ifill of varn ty, whe I-rlit
tll'.s in foan 'tv-r rck and prcipic, or
isoves ntalor in a gra n-, siIl ,,i, i-mitIutmg rt

aniber and broi ielrich grten i i tf , arta
in tha muatntie of hlaiew selimeit tt, '' h lian-
cas tvur it. ]tfere enn b' -e ,y in i trib -
tn that teciiliar t inr Iofi .s anis it ir'
ing uwater wilich ha encia a stra:4gaty si ',titig
aid sugga-tiiva effectont t alhuahuniau ha inr:i. T-

sput wilere the stream ii tht g Aonba tlgn st
Avraninore i inclund in Avoidrie', uit aOt
known as the Meeting of the Viatar ar.d sing
liy Moire. Mr. Parr.nil hiinst-lf wil! 'tint its Lo
you with pieasure the tree nder which Motre
wrote theliehes:

Ttternrsefaot n U05 9eule sorii ta y o at
As ite s-aiteiiOn isattmIli si it itt ara airait

SaVcet vle or Avns iiowtt'm catIriov st.rt
Iu site 1,05e,,, mt attaI(e, Wvila0Wîttfrtcsîd' lIOiast-ut

Words written for tiair munie, be it remem-
berd, and naking Ilte Lof the most tender af
known songs whea unitd with "the soul of
the trmain," as Moore himsmelf would put it.
An enormous rock. 300 feet higb, overhangs
the river at ana point wibtin the demesne, and
naar iL stuand a charming rustic cottage, where
people corning freux s distance to see the place
can unpack their baskets and enter in and
dîne. t ist said that this ruestic retrent was a
favorite haunt nI te Rsght lion. ,Johî inPall,
ai) that bora ho would! came lo tbmk aven the
many' uttaroncea b>' voaie andI pen thrugit
wiciho aetrove tosevehia ceuntry>.

Long after te cloud cf cesitnîtmy las beau dis-
parei from uaîtt his fon fein. likt lte rtist ai
a brentit frorn n slcer shiteld, tartilong sabter Ire.
liant! asa l ave becomte accu-t ai nt thet uses ai
haer hart! carned libenty', Charles Stewart 1Parnell
will ha knowna Lu poasterity ta lthe ruost dienin-
guishedi and! adrasrahlo repraeetative ai the
aient and! haonablercaca.

Saya the Empire, leding Goverrnmeant argon

faa ne-ivamillions ai Beiithibecîn, aad,
aithaglia tite îs.st we have submuitaed 1aatient
1> ta0 Unitet! Srates futerferenua b>' meithoda
mare offensive than language can well express,
lthe Lime bas ait last merrived when ou bath aidas
ai th2e fnternational boundary' aIl fair-minded!
meut muat agree that the dignity and! houer ef
bath contries oeil for lthe abandanment ai an
attit.ude whish conveyn a standing insult sut!
menace ta the Canadien Duiminian."'

Obt, shultiup, Canuckr I Yau don't represent
'tîher tht Canuadiau or Lte English peape. You

are a mare organ-vsice sand nothing u.ere. If
lthe Uniîtd Satret pasitian fa au "iusuit," y'ou
musi put uip viLth il. Fightî? Wl y, lthe militia
ai Rhodeo Ialand! vould wipa thie torah wvit
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A AUTHITANTIO APFÂUM'N
OF SATAN.

----

A àâtrangeory or the Eateing of the Devil

Under the title 'Aut Diabolus ani Nibil,
"The True Story of a Hallucination," Black
Wood publishes. elwrd atory et how a cirae
e !Spirituallt ain Paris raised the Devil
Ie writer gives It am "the tram story of
meeting with the Devil an Parle net many
yars ago-s story tras la every particular
as oan be anlly proved by a direct appilca
tion te any of the persons concernedin luI, fo.
they are living atill." Hn eays:-"The keî
to the enigma we cannet find, fer we cer
taily do ot put faith la any one of the
thoaries of Spirituallats; but that an appari
Miona i a we hbave desribed did appear iu
the way and under the aroumitanoes w
have relatedt is a fact, and we muest laave th
satisfactory solution of the difficulty t mori
profound pycologists than onsrelves."

The chiet porsous named are a Russian
Prince, Parnerantîelf, and a French Abké,
Girod, who rilculed the whole theory o ap-
paritionq. The conversation at a dinner party
a the Dao i) Frotigp:.a'da having turned on
spirituallem, the Duke said he had seen the
spirit of Lve. The Abbé, who was ceptical,
had just preached a great mermon demonstrat'
Ing the existence of the perional Devil
laughed at the Unke, whon the Prince de
clared tht Ihis wa s in no way Incredible, fn-
asmuh au he, the Prince, kvew and had seen
the Devil. ateil yon," said he, "1 bave
sen him, the Guri of Ai Evil the Prince of
Desolation, and what sle more, I will show
him to yu."l Ho refusat t lrat, but ater-
warde, faaoinated by the offer, he accepte) .

THE TRYSTIN PLACE.

Si the matter was arranged, and he, the
Abté Girod, the renowned preacher of the
celebraed--Church, who was ta ment that
very nlght, by special appointment, at haif-
past uao, the Prince o Darkne; ud this ha
Jauuar-y, in Paris, at the beighi of lira ses-
son, Inthe capital of cniviiztiion-la ville
lutnie ! At balf-put aine o'clock prcc'
t ' uue arrived. He was in full evening
nr., bu--contrary ta bis usual cuetom-

rirv r.u ribbon or decoration, and is face
wc o -k3itaily palier. Tasy enteraitethe car-
rà.g-, and thie coachmuan, evidently instruoted
boiurehand where to go, drove off withut de--
lay. The l'rice Immediuatly pulled down
the blinda, and taking a silk pooket-handker-
chi i f rrn hil pocket, began quietly tu fldit

"m must blindfold you, mon cher," he re-
mr. I imply, as If announeing the most

'r y fact-.
D a - !" cried the Abbé, now becoming a

l .. 1. r vou. " Ihala very unpleasant ; h
l-' o ace whare I am going."

Ou they drove ; the time aseemed Intermin-
able to the Abbé

"Aro wo nar our destination yet " he
-qu'r'h at laut

"N very far off," replied the other in
h" ewndL t" Girod a m seepulchral tone

1 i ntli, ifter a drive of about hall mn
b a ' : ut which seemd te the Abbé
d un- that time, Pomeransteff murmered
li a 7'ud ton, and with a profound sigh,
whih sounded almoit hike a sob, "Here
we are ;" and at t'at moment the Abbé felt
the carriage was turning, and heard the
boras' hoof! latter on what he imagined to
be the tone of a courtyard. The carriage
toppedi; Pmaînaiiteff opened the door hilm-
elf, ani asslîted the bliadfolded prient to
alight. "Thrae are five stepa,' he sid, asi
he held the Abbé by the arm. "Take care !"

The Abbé atumbled op the five stepe.1
When they had proceeded a few yards,i
Pomeranateff warned him that they wre
about to ascend a staircase, and up many
shallow steps thney went. When ait length
V ey had rteol ad the top, the Prince gulded
him by the atm hbrough what the Abbé
imagined te be a hall, opnted a door, closed
and looked it alter thema, walked on again,
opened another door, which he closed and
look d likewise, and over whilh the AbLé
heard him pull a beavy curtain. The Prince
then took him again by the arm, a.lvanoed
hlm a few leope, and said in a low whisper:

" Remain quietly standing where ou are.
I rely upon your htnair not te attempt to re-
move the puoket-handkerchief from your eyesa
untIl you bear voloes."

The Abbé folded his arm and stood mo-
tionleom, while ha heard the Prince wlk
away, and then mddonly ail aound aeased.

It was evident to t e unfortunate prlest
that the roomI n whih he astood wam not
dark ; for although bd could, of courae, see
nothing, owing ta the pocket-handkercilef,
whi hba been bound mot skilfally over
bis eyes. there was a sensation of being in
strong light, ani iis cheeks and hand felit
as it were Illuminated.

TrfE INCANTATION.
Suddenly a horrible sonds tnt a&chill of

tsrrem Iireugb hlm-a geutie aeioe as ai
naket fiasitouohiug the wa e floor-and
betore ha coulti necanen fr-arntbe shoat ae-
camoned by the saund, the volces of many
men-vooces of men groailng or walling lu
some hideous oectacy-broire the stillnes,
rylng-
"Father and Creator of mli S!n and Crime,

Prince andI rIng af ail Depair and Anguish
aoma ta um.we Implore them in"

iThe Ablé, wnildiwith terrer, hors off the
pouket-handkorchief. He found hîimself lu a
large old-tashioned r-oom, panelaed up ti the
lofty eeiling willh oak, anti filled with great
light mimd fr-cm lnnumorable tapera dttd lutoe
soonces an the wal--lîit chloh, tough by
its nature soft, cas almosltfisa-ce by reason oft
Its greatneas anti intensity, proceodedi fr-an
lhe manntless laperm.

Ail tis passd liet bis comprehenelon
like a fihsh et lightning, for hardily
har lite eandage left bis oye. ara hlm choie
attention eau rivaet upan lie group befaoe
him,.

T eive men-Pomeranatef' maong the numi-
bon-of all age. fromi five-and-twenty to fifty,
five, all dressedtin luvenlng tir-usa, ati all, soa
far as eue couldi indige at snobh a moment,
men ai aulture anti refinemnt, Iay nesr-
tmy proue upon the flonr, wlih teir banda
inked.

Titey cea-e bowing forwmard kiasing lie floor
-hoh muigt mocaunt for 1he atrange îound
heardi by Gired-and their faces cure Illumi-
nahtd cith a lîit of hellih otay--half
disaotd, as If la pain, hall .milng, as if ln
triumph,

lTre Abbé's myena instinotively sought cutl
lie Prince.

Ho was the sut o the left-hand aide, and
hie leit-hand grasped that of hia nelihbor,
his rght was seeplng nervously over the
bare waxed fioor, as if seeking to animate
the boards. Bis face was more caliathin
th. ai o the othera, but of a deadlypallr,
ind tie'#olet 'tlnib taboa the mouth and
teui;les siiâwed1'îas saffering from intense

elb V. !n I. ,
They casi, eaoh ater elr own fsahon

praying aloud, or rather maning, as they
writhed lu ectatia adoration.

S O Father of Evil i come to u 1"
"O. Prince cf Endleus Desolaion I iwho

sitethi by the bede cf Suicides, we adoa e
thee :"

" O Creator et Eternal Anguish 1"

,"Came ta us, thy tot upon bt amrts

I ; come ta un, thy, hair lurd with tl
slaughter.of innocence 1"

"IComa to us, thy brow wreathed with t
al.nging Chaplet of Despair 1"

"lCume ta a c"
Tho heart of the Abd t turned cold an

sick as thesa hinge, hardly human by roaso
e of their. great amental exaltition, aWaye
. biere him, und a the air, charged with

a subtle and overwhelmig electri.ity, seome
y to throb as from the echo of anaierab
, vola. les. harpe.
- -Suddenly-or rather the full conceptionc
r the faca. woanudde n, for the influence ha
y been gradually sealiig over him-be felti
- terrible coldnes, a ooldnesi more pier-in
s than any be bad ever before exprienced ove
- li Rumts, and with the coldneus there uam
r ta him the certain knowledge of the presmnc
e of mome new belng in the room.
e Withdrawing bis eyes tfrom the emialirel
r of mie, who did rot seem to be awareof hi

-the Atté'm-presence, and who oased no
n lu their blasphemies, ho turned them slosl

around, and an ha did se, they fell uponj
new-comer, a Thirleenth, who seemed t
îprIng tta existence from the air, and befor

à hi very eyes.
TEE APPARITION OF SATAN.

HE was a young man ai apparently twenty
t l11, as beardiems as the Young Augnatua, wit
brIght golden hain i d eugdf-m hi tonhea
lire a girl'#. Be was dresmetilu nle
dres, and hi cheeka were tahed as ili
a ne or pleasure, but fron hi

l taer.agleamed a in x of inexpreas
Iesatines', aof uIs tiemsar. The

grc of mon had evidentiy become
acare of his pnesence at the &âme moment
for they ali fel prone upon the flaor ar.
inP, nud their words were now no longer
oi Invocation, but words of praae and
worship. The Abb: was frozen wit bor-
ror ; there was no roomn in hls breat for the
lessr maotion of fear; indeed, the horror
was so great and all-abmorbing as te charmn
hlm a&ntihlhoii hm peUlbounti. Ee cotait!
net rmove hi. oy e tfra the Thlrteent,
7' o stood before hlim calmly, a faint
mmle playling over is Intellectual uand
aristocratie face-a smide which only added
o the intensity of the despair gleamlng ln

his clear bine eyee. Giro- was struck firnt
wsith the adnes, thon with the beauty.
and thn with the luiellectual vigour of
tat marvellous countenance. The expres-
mion was not unkind, or even oldl; hanghti.
ness and pride might indeed bs read in the
higl.b:cd featurer, bell-like sensitive noe-
tr), and short upper Il.; while the elquiite
symetry and perfent proportions of his
figure aowed suppleness and teel-like
atrength; for the rest, the face botokened,
%ave for the flash upon the cheeki, only great
sadnesb. The yes awere fixed upon those of
Girod, and he felt thelir soit, aubtle, Intense
light penetrate lnto everv nook and oranny of
hM moui and being. This terrible Thirteenth
fimply stood and gazed upon the priest, as
the worahippers grew mort wild, more blas.
phemons, more cruel. The Abbé could
thilnk of nothing but the face abefore
him, and the great desolation that lay
folded over it as a. veil. Hecould think
of ae prayer, although ha could renember
there wre prayers. Vas this Depair-the
Despair of a man drcwning la sight of lud-
beang sthed iuto him froa itbe and ine yesm?
Was lb Deapair or wat it Death 1 Ah, no,
net Deathi! Death was peacelui, and this
was violent and passionste.

TiE rASoNATIO F oTHE DEVIL.
bioreover, by degrees the blue eyes-it

semed as If their color, thoir great blueness,
hati ome fearful power- began pouring into
him ome more hideoui pleasure. I Was
the eostasy of great pain becoming
a delight, the ectasy of beorg be-
yond all hope, and et ieing thus enabled
ta look wthi soorn up.n the Author of
hope. And ll the while the blue eyem mtill
gazed adly, with a sof tmuile breathing
overwhelming despair upon him. Girod
knew tat ilu another mnment h cwouldt n
ealik, faint, or fal, but that -ha would,-oh!
much worue 1-he would rmile1! At this very
Instant a name,-a finilar name, and one
which the eternal worahippers had made frc.
quent uee of, but which he iad never re-
marked before,--struhc his ear ; the iane of
Christ.

Where bad he boatd ilt? He could not tell.
It was the namo of a young man ; he could
remnember that and nothing more.
Again lthe nane soundedI, " Christ." There
was another word like Christ, which secmedj
at seme time ta have brought an idea firt
of great sufferinga and then of great peae.
Ay, peace, but not pleamure. No delight like
this shed from thase marvellous blue oye.
Again the name soundedI "Christ." Ah 1
the other word was cross-croix-he remnt-
bered now a long thing with a short thing
across IL

Was it that he thonght themse thingm the
charm of the blue eye. and their great @ad-
noes lesened in Intenaity We dare net say;
bat asnme faint conception cf chat a caose
was filseti nrougit he Abté's brate, aiuogb

could think of no prayer-nay, ao nordis-
tinot nus oai hacross-be tirse bis right
hand slowly up, for I ;was pinioned as by
paralysla ta hi ide, and feebly and half
mechanloally made the aign oroais bis breat.

AFTERWARDs.
The vision vaniîhed. The mon adioring

cased their olamour andi lay aroucedt up
anc agalnst another, as lI sema atrong eleotria
nower had beau taken tram thein anti grat
ceaknoe had euooeded, wile, ai the lame
ilote, the throbbing ai the thousandi vaieless
harpa cas hushedi. The panse liasted but for
a moment, anti titan liaemen rase, tmblng,
tremtbling, atidwth loosenedi bauds, anti
stoodi feebly gazing at ths Ab!d, who faIt
falnt and exhausstd, anti heedied themt not.,
With extraorduiny presence et mmid,
the Prince walkedi qnlokly up ho hlm,
pushedi him oui af lths door by
cirîci they hadi entered, followedi hlm,
sud looked the door behindi themi, thum pre.-
aluding lie possibiliy of belng imnmediiately
pursuedi by the athers. Dosc lu the adjoining
roomr, the Abki and Pomerantseff pauaed for
an instant to r-scver breah, fer the swiftnesai
o! their flibehatia exhanustd them, corn eut
as they bath were mentally anti phyaically ;
bat durng Ibis brief intervailthe Pr-ina., whoe
appeared to0 bo retalning i. presence of mindi
by a purely meoiranlcal effanrt, carefully ne-
placedi aven him f riendi' eyea lie bandage
chIih the Abh-è .1111 heldi tightly grampedin l
bis baud. Then he led hlm ou, anti il wasm
uat till the colt air struck them liaI they
noticeed that tey hadi left themirhaI. beind t
themu..

"N'importe 1" attered Pomeranteff. "It
wcould be Iangerus ta returnu ;" and hurrying
the Abbe fito the carriage which awaited
them, ho' bade. the coachman apeed them
away --"au grand.galop 1"

Not a Word was spoken; the Abbe lay back
as one la a awoon and beeded nothinig intIl he

4elt.,thecarriagesatop, and the Princo un.
dcovered his ey s andi tolabli bîth h reohed -
home then he allghtdedtanla mIsna-&-ti isaued-
ino bis hiouse without a word, ow ha
reacbed his apartment he never knew, but the
following morning foundt him raging with
lever and dolirlou.

Ms AUl 'it stop treu by Dr. Elneo a Great Nerve
itorgolIcit.Ic at rit day'.use. MuaeIons enue.

M f 19~j,00 Mral bole tree telit rasels. st-d

Wattenbach, who says:- O
-" Thie magnificent copy oi the Gospels, te-

longing to the library et the Prineus of Oct-
.tingen-Wallersteain, at.Mottingen, whloh hai ai
been deposteod ln the German Museum of P
19uramberg, where I met wtit i, may now a
ba adaed to the number of remarkably Illum- S
luaed 'nanuscript of Irish origin whih
bave.been alroady desoribed. The pecular
charaotorlatles of Irish. -llumlnatlon are inm- a
.modiatly recognfz ble,ln'the initial îletters V
Q. and 1, which form the eadings ii .e u
Gospls ai St. Luke and S. John ou
in this manuscript, and which are heroeo
reproduced, such n the spirale, birdi' t
headsand frame work of red dat. bc
The text exhlb«.t ithat beautiful round ht
baraeter, whIc le u nome measure r. v
umbles tho uncul tiriting, but is distingalah. f(

of GLORIOUS AUTUMS.

'1iaeabma adguld andi vivid amslobhe Takes theplaceof.ummer mu -
Through the air the leavec era nfiinug-

he Russ brown and ruby-red,
And a dappled leafy cl pet .

O'er the round is richy spread.
d .
m 'Tii.autum, aIl the chestaut brre
d Lie crisp and brwnhalougthe way,

Anid faintijy ihrough the cxowdaung 5r.
iThataie ta reet the-elanting iray,d The chili wind beathea with findic sarell

le The chime of-memory'a tolng bil1

of 'Tis antumn, and the farbouse hurns
d In crimson light a day's decline ;
a The min treu arch by shadowy turne
g The long brown field, the path's gray line,

, bat w.uds along the river anale
S And ends be nthe re eildoor.

e About the aidea dark moses cling,
And yeara bave left their leaden etain;

e Full many a heart bath danced in spring,
la And many a oul bath maned in pain
t Beneath yen roof. where wilight now
y Bendi revirent ta the moon'a pale brow.

a I stand, while all the pretty stars
o Are twnkling tu the azura dame,
e And gaze beyond the crumblicg bars

To view tLe quaint old tarmer's home;
The windows dimt with miellnw lighi

That e. rkeri from theb hearth tire bright.

Portland, St. Jebn, N.B. BELLE MC(l.
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l EARLY CHRISTIAN IRISH ART.

e my ROSA IULHOLLAND.
Dutnrs, Oct. 6.-Bfore pasaing to other

branches ni oearly Carîstian Irish Art Mies
Stokes tracks the feet of the Irish moribes for

1 as as tLey travelled, booksi hlband, over the
continent of Europe, net only visiting monas-
teries already established, but mking their
way ta places where Christianity had never
reahed-Poland, Bulgaria, usela, Ice.-

1iand. Wheri 1he7bhad Iouad s.auimtable
spot they settled down and buUt thor bts
withia a large enoloed apaca, the church
rislng lu the centre with its round tower,
which served both as belfry and as place of
refuige In times of ned. Then they again
tock up their gem. and went to work, as la
evidenced by the treaanres they have laft be-
hlind. as l the Ambrosian Library la Milan,
the Univeraty L(brary at Turin. and in the
Real Bibliotoea Borbolca at Naples. Al
bese romains belonging ta Italy were origin.

aliv gathered together ab BDbia, a monasrery
in Piedmont, founded by Columbanus In the
year 613. Ratisabon, Nuremberg, Banle,
Sbaffauser, Chur In the Grikon,
Ehatedt, Wurzburg, Togernsee, in
Ravaria, are but a fsw of the places whe'e
Irish iluminated MSS. are treaired In Li-
brary or Cathedrai. At Wurzburgi tbe bible
found la S#. Killan'a tomb, lithe year 743,
la til exposed on tho altar of the Cathedral
Churob, en St. Kilan's day. la tbis manu-
script there i a curious representatin of .the
Crucifixion, where the cherubim are eton
ministering ta thi penitent thief, whilst 111-
omrned birds peck at him who remained u..
penitent. The most Important Irlah settle.
ment in Bavarla wai a Btutiabon, this
monastery bélng the parent DE many othere.
Here la preserved the "Life of the Holy Mari.
anus Scatue, of D ,negal," firca 1067, and aca
bis " ommentary on the Paalnsof David." A
strong resemblauce le traced botween the
doorway of the old Churnh t f . Peter and
those of the decorated Irish Romanesque
buildings of the twelfth century. This
church, known as Weigh Sout Péter, was
given to Marianne S:otus by the Abbea 1
Emma, of the Convent of Ooeranieter, wheu
ho resoived on settling for lle and founding
a monaîtery at Ratibon. In the course of
hic travels Marianu topped at the Convent
tor some time, coeupied in writing missals
and other religions books, and whon the
time came to depart ha was persuaded
by an Irish hermit called Murtagh te let it1
be determined by Prcvilence whether he
was to procceei on his way or romain
at Ratilbon. Daring a dark night In Mur-
tagh's oeil It was made known te him that on9
the Lrpot from which ho bhobld the rising sun
there he should fix his abode. Leaaing Ober-
munster btfore day, he entered the Church of
St. Peter to implore a blessing on hi. journey,
and as ho came forth ho aw thesun appar.
lg above the horizon. "Bore," ho said,
"shall I rest, and here shahl be my resaurrea-
tion." The population rjoicad ta keen the
holy scribe r-mang them, and ho wroto~froua
beginuing to end, with his own band, the Old
a.d New Testaments, with explanatory com-
menti over and over again, praying and fasting
meanwhlle, and h5 wroe many amaller books
-"psaitsra for. distressed widows and poor
cierica"-without any but a heavenly gain or
reward. . "Furthormore," it la recorded,
"through the grace of God, many congre.
gations of the moastle order, wi ln faith
and oharlty and imitation o lthe Blessed
Marianu are derived from the aforemaid
Ireland and inhabit Bavarla and Franoonia,
are austained by the writingo ai ofthe Blemae
Merianne." A copy of the Epîttes of St. c
Peul, written by Marianne, for ie rPlgria1
bretitren" la proerved n la the Imparist
Library at Vienna. Of the Irish mon-
astery at Ratiabon, le hastated, by
the old Bavarion Chronicier, translated
by Stephen White when profeior at
Wurzburg, amout the yoar 1650, tht neither
before ner since wat there a moere noble laun- t
astery, uh miagnificent towerm, walia, pllars i
sud roofs, 1o rapidly erectedi, s0 perfeotly
finished, as [n this monastery, beotuse of the r
wealtht and- money ment by the king and
princes ai Ireland.i The klng ailludedi to
was Conor O'Brlen, King cf Munstor, le1127.
Later Murtogh O'Brien. supplied a large sum a
o! -money ta the Ilah monastery of St. Jeames
at Ratisbon, -wch was deposited iith
the -Arehblahop af Cashel andi ap-
pîlid by the Abbe.t to Ihe purebase a
cf many farma, vilages, plots ofi
groundi, baumes andi sumptnus huIldings
lu ths oity of Ratiabon, .and thesold building i
at Ratiabon was throwvn down, rebuilt anew
fram top ta bottaom with square bleeksm cf t
atone, roaoed wtih lead, the pavement bueng
of! poished stotes, diamnond-shaped. .

The preoloue writings et our scribes de-
pemitedi n various .foegn troasurios are tee I
numeronu ta bo mentionedi hore. Ont is o
alludedi to, the desoriptlon of which, by Wat- g
ienbaoh, givea momne idea cf the nature ci all. p
It came eriglnally from the Beanedictine Con- p
vent et Saint Arn un Metz, ou the Momelie o
ln France, andi was found in the library of a
the Prince of Oettingen-Wallerstein in the a
German Museum of Nuremburg, by Mr.

il 
.

.

ible froux it by the lettre.bourg amaller ai
murne olcoted la nomre places. . . ,. T
parahment h. fine and ra0rong, without bel
too white, and the ink brilliantly black. T
Initials prsent the ordinary colora; violi
greon, yollow an- red, whichi lasme- plic
have preserved their erimEtive freehnei
. . . The inanumcriptu may be attribut
to a pre-Oarlovlngian spoh aay to It
seventhb If net ta the ulxh century."

O a note on this MS. made by the Librari
i the Monaatery of St. Arnont, "Vreat A

mener of France, Felloir of the. Ro
.Aoademy Cf MeIz, Commismary ln th'e Ep
aopal. hamber of Regular," a note foui
pated onr to one of the pages describing t
ae mand great vaine of the manumoript, WO
tanbach bays :-

"ThIb author of this note han, through
cammon enongh errer, called the Irlah cri
Lng of the Me. Anglo-Saxon, but ho has cc
rtaly ated its age. The case of the bot
Was toubtlesa of groat value, even Il l ih
not been, as la the instance of the other man
script, ornamented with preclous atone
However that may bu, it bas diappeared, ai
the rare mannacript ls noir covered in aimp
hal lbinding.

On the laët page of the preclo old bc
are versee, of whlich the following tranel,
ticn la given, and which bave a tune Iri
ring :_
All-nonriatbing powerful God, joyful Light

the World,
To Thee one ad alne have I Thy servant wri

ten with rapid p1n,
That in my lfe f1rmight enjoy Thee and fin

Thee in pare worhip,
And through Th.- ,ny Thy guidance, I may wal

in ithe aisrsight path which lead e Thee;
Godabi , Tatou cssé h>c many thinga e

Chaintme :
The ill-a ung tares, known and unknowi

mix wiih Thy seed.
But ta me Thon art my certain salvation an

only hcpe of life.
Thou canst mak-, unworthy as I am, to resé

the threshold o blht,
For Thy eorda et power shall lif t me from th

dephba ofhelL. -
These ale ive The, the true MLie, hotme Tb:

wnetcbed servant.

THE NAMES Olé NATIONS.
These are derived principally from someq

pecullar cause or objatP. For instance, Ire
land-which Jullua Canar firat called Hi
bernia-la a kind of modifioation of Erio, ai
the country of the We.t.

Sootland from Seotia, a tribu whic origin,
ally came fron Ireland. It was ancientl
called Caladonia, which means a mountainous
country-forest and lande.

Portugal, the anolent Luslianh%, was c
naimed tram a town on the river Doro, caliled
Cale, opposi t t whih the inhabitante bali
a city called Porto or Oporto. Aad whe
the country wau recovered from the Moors
the lnhabitants combinat the word. and
calied it the Kingdom of Portuacale-hence
Portugal.

Spain, theb salent Iberia, fron the river
Iberius or Bispania, front the PÈoeallefan
Spanigs, whîc signifies abounding wizn rab.
bite, which animale are very numerous iui
that country-heunce Spain,

France, from the Franks, a people of Ga-
many, -who conquered that country. :Is
anoient name was Cdta, . Gaul, or, Gal;lia,
Barochatt, the latter siguifiying striped
breches chwcah were worn by the natives.

Switzerland, the anolent Helvetia, was se
named.by the Austrins, who called the in.
habitants of thise mountainoun countrie
Shwietzero.

Bolland, the anolent Blatavi, a warlike pso-
pie, was no named frM the German word
Hoehl, thm Engio vi,% h.oh hiollow, imply-
iag a very low coulitiry. The latnabltant
are called Dntob, froa the German deutech.

Sweden and Nor w.-y were anciently called
Siandinavia, which the modern antiquarlans
think means a country theW oods of whih
have been burned or destroyed. The ap-
pellation Sweden la derIved trom Sîotuna or
Snitheod. The natIve terni Norway, or the
northern way, explains Itself.

Prussia, from POuzz', a Solaronic race; but
mome writers suppose it tok its name from
Ruesio, and the Solavonio syllable po, which
mean: -idjacent or near.

Denmark moans the marches, territories,
or boundariea of the Dae.ee.

Russia la the anclent Sarmatia, which bas
beu subacquently .named Museovy. It de.
rived lit preaent name from Rnsia, a Sola-
vonlt&lbawha tounded thoRotesanmonarchy.
The original savage inhabitants ued to paint
their badies la order. to appear more terrible
in battle. These generally lived in lthe moun-
tains and.their chariots were their only
habitations.

Turkey took ite name from the Turks or
Tarkomans, whlch slguloies Wanderers, and
originally belonged to the Scythians or Tar-
tara, It'. uometimes calléd the Ottoman
empire, from Othoman, one of tbe principal
adore.

DEAFNESS CUREI>.
A very intereîting 132 page Illustraei Book

on Deanaes. Noises in ibm head. How hey
inay ha auret ab. yaur.ihome. Post free t-
Addreas Dr. NicROLsoN, 30, Sb John Streal,
Montreal. . 8-G

REVOLUTION IN VENEZUELA.
Ocer lths whoie of Venezuela haingî an Im-

pending cloud of revolution and anarohy,castinig far ln advance shadows of financial
undt personal uneasîness. Guzmtan Blanca Is
away lu France, bel his spirit s still farned i
and the coaning Presldenrtli eloon -la ne-
gutded as-a iaure signal-for disturbance.

As-a leadiing merchant raid ta me to-day :
"It Is not *posuible to have matters corme-
iny dhange wili be welome." Parhrapi; but
.0 an Amnerican, a change lavolving bloodshed,
ténorat anarohy anti yeara of 'baîional retro-
iession, could be. worth avolding ah any
sacrifice. -Whtn I said lnthese nolmas lasti
year hau came tre, andi it ia a sad thiag for
Vetaoa that Guzmnan Bianco's tiredi bands
ha;ve laid down lthe reins ai State.

Govermenms Konse, the officiai remidence of
he Presidont, faces e little squiare ; a comn-
modIons building of white stone, chere I was
presantedi to Hm Excellency, President Josd
Mi. Erniazabl, -who rulea the great State of
Bolvar; which la aumposel ai lthe smalar
nues--Apure anti Guy ana. He la a courteous.
entleman ai lIberal education andi hîi ap.
reciation cf Ibis nonntry's value, holdiag a
osition similar to aur State Gover-nors, ex
epting that ho ha direotly anti perconally re-
ponalblel tIbth Contral Goverument r.t Car-
oas ior is saministration.--Dr. Wm. F..

CURE
* ae sàreieoe all the troubles
dent ta' a bions'state of the syster, an1
Dizzinss, NausaoapDrowuiness, Dies'resi% &.n the ie thr

" "b"l isaz bs ehovt

SICK

D

by druggist. ovoryhr D o enIy 1
CARTER MEDICINE CDo N« YO

- . q u. ý ý. - -, -! ý

a . JOHN SATAGE, LL.D.
o *

g .Deatha or the Poet, Patriot ad ,loraaJ
t, .bt

The ohronfier, of th, final qcessful strug
. gle of Ireland for her þPirthright of liberty
a will give a bright page'ta the memory ci
W John Savage, who died Oct. 10, at his bam

lu Spragueville, Pa. During hie life of slxt
n yearm he had done far more than one iana

work for Ireland. Historian of min 'chas
d life-work and life-blood were seemingly givec

l ua vain, ho lived ta see the ripeuing fruitage
a from the sacrifiolal eed-and Ireland on the
l very thrashold of viotery.

John'Savsge wa boarn la Dublin, Dec. 13
1828 The family from which ho was descend.

a ed came over ta Ireland in the Angle.Nornsa:
I invasion sottling in Ulster ln 1172. Lke the
Geraldines and othera of similar nrigin, they

k became the mot patrictio of Irlatmen. A
Sgarandifather of the deceased was a rebel o

'98, and was arreoted for adherence ta Lorc
Edward 71tzgerald. Mr. Savage atudied a

d Harold'a Cross Monastery, at Trinity College
l ar.d at the art achocis cf the Royal Dubia

Soalety, where ho won a number ci priztu
k While yet ln histeen. ho was active in th
- Young Ireland movement and a contributo

of patriotie poems ta the Nation. The bemi
remembered of his earlier poem laI "bSann'a
kload," a dramatie transcilption of the feel-
in lu of a clanman of Shaun Neilli on seeing

- the head of il murdered chieft n a pole hi.
fore Dublin Castle.

It la a poam of terrifia force. and i, bard
nearly as often at Irish gathsrings as Davis'

: " Fontenoy." Mr. Savage utarsed a couple
of revolutionary journal, whiah the Govera.
ment anppressed, und l the fall ci 1848cr-
ganized with O'Mahoney an led athe armed
peasantsl i the south at Portlaw, PBthgr-
mack, and other places on the Commeragh
Mountains.

Exil I 1848, John Savage made his way
ta 1ew York City, and foaud employment
as a p of-reader ln the office of the Timei,
cIot lneespapear ai ltot a car-m finuof
Ireland. H soon atrActed favorable atten.
tion through literary work lu leading
reviews and newspaper. l 1850 1e
pubietied a vlum8 o fpomsa, "Love of
Fsttitilanti," ari 1858 a hragedy, «'SyblI"
whichhad a grea liteary merit, and provedt,
an the stage, a suooaemaul venture. HRe wa
an the staff of varions newspapers la Nec
York and Nec Orleans ; emong the Joun
Mitam'. aCitizen ; Tatd from 1857-61 he aos
chioai itorlai writer on the States newea-
pr, Waishnitton, D.C. At the breaking cnt
cf ie Civil WAr hoewau assistant editor of the
Irish Times, New York, but leit Ita enlist
ln tbe lamons Sixty-Ninth Regiment of Nw
York. Hi peu, as eullu aehis sword, cere
motive I the Union cause. Memorable among
tht, lyis a of t at tirring time is hsl
grand paiirotie poem, I The Muater of the
Noti."

le 1863 b published another volume; cf
poemms," Faith and Fancy," ana ln 1870 till
muclher and completer collection, -Poems-
Lyrical, Dramatio and Romantic."

Upr te1868 Mn. Savage adtkeptbalcon
farm 1-1mbpolieln ta hîs country, but lu
that year ho was Inducedta acoept the office
of Head Uentre cf the Fenian Brotherbood by

.ii friend, the founder of the order, -Jhn
D'Mahony. He made her-ol efforts to r-con-
aile lhe violent factions a the order,.but was
nnsuccmeal. While acting as Head Centre
bc was appointed United States ConsuI at
L.xedm, Eagland, by Prauldent Johnson. Not
expeeting the English Government ta grant
him an exequatur, he proDeeded ta hie con-
sulate by way of Paris, where, through the
indirect irflueance of General John A. Dix,
Amerlcan Minleter, he began. negotiations
ttat resulbed In the liberatlon of a number
of Penian prisoners ln Eaglantid. Mr
Savage was ln good repute as an orator, and
was la great demand among Cathoffo colleges
and soaielies.

He was for ome yearu editor of the Man-
battan Monthly, a magazine of lhgh literary
quality, whieh mhould not .ve been allowed
ta drop out oexistence. 1. 1879, St. John'a
College, Fordham, oonferrt.- a Mr. Sàvage
the degree of LL D.

Amang Dr. Savage'a prose works are "'98
and '48," IFentan Heroes and Matyru, "
ond lLiving Representative Mon." He
wrote also the text of "Pictureque Ireland,"
and the article on Ireland in the revised
edition of the Amerlean Enoyclopedia.

One little poem of Dr. Savage'a appears uin
nearly ail the anthologies; and l constantly
quoted a au exampleof calm grandeur of
conception and vigor of expression. It fi
caht

A Private Treatise and Adviser in five
Ianguages; 24 illustrations. To young
men only, and . those contemplating
marriage should not fail to send for it.

DR. LUCAS' FRIVATE DISPENSARY.
68 nnIndolph st., Chicago, ]Il.
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For sale by J. A.Harte, 1780 Notre D
treet, Montreal.
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NATIONAL COLONIZATIO'N LOTTERY
Inîdor Isi Pntea onne o I t BE FATE

citap. se, for:n t eanfituv t'Dos" l''i*Ut ie.
Coloofmation ot Ohe Provirce' or uèbeoesan so su or
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NERVOUSNESS CURED BY ONE BOTTLE.
S8oermanHoocus abrSo A.:ee p-

ni1caGo, oct.,1sst
The°fo*ofthe undcruigned wIas trouied'with nervousuess about a Year tnani tlat agoto such an extent thatb was almost Wvithout

any sleop for somrne maonth. Phystelans andmdiclines were without aVi, and Jt appearedat lat neeasary iliat abc would bave to beremoved to an asylum, but mpouandvi o hephysician a list triali was mado witi h changeof ollmate, but without havlng derivecianybenefit whatever. After an eiglht-wveek's ab-
semethe returied on eand was then a nÛv.crtotryPastor Koenig's NervoTonietLdax în glidîta say now that the first dose of the iedîcinoi"proved ber condition, an dafter takirg oiebottie fuU cof It sire recovered ber ileaitih en-tirely. sa that since then she has ned<nt)idoctor or medicine. . L. BOLDT, Cashier.
eurpamprlet for snafbrers-of nervousdiseaesvwiiiboe sent fi-e b aaly sadrmsad pueorparlursean almo obia n this niodicino -e cfrcharge2romILS.

iThisrene d ma been psa br eveyoaPastor Koe of FOrt yne, an.. for tbe pa$ton rs, an now poparem under is dirction

ERIE MWEDICINE Co., CHICAGO,
Agents W SAnNDEIS& A C-., 188 Dundbo*le; Six botlesoT re 0F

TE DEAD TBAB.
Yet another cbief ia carried

rom life's battls on hi speara
To the great Valhalia oloisters

Of the ever-living years.

Yet anoter yea-the mummy
01 a carlike giant vast-

Isniched withi he pyramid •

O thre ever-growing past,

Ybara rlhbraugit hea pam O ages. Au tbe dropping rosary speods
broul àecuI ati dpassve fingers
Of a henuat hbie beatis.

Oae year falla nt-end i penancc
One arises i iths needa,

And 'lis ver thùs prays Nature,
OIy telling years for beade.

Years, like acorns fr-m lth branches
01 the giant Ok of lime,

Fill the e rbh with bealthy meedlingu
For a future iore sublime.

TRE AFËICAN SLAVE TRADE.
Some of tha very alatricts lu Africa that

once furuished argoes for American elave
vessela are now the bunting. gronts of Arab
slavers. Huandreds of people whoie an-
csstor were also the fathers of many Of our
colored citizena are now dragged away lu
ain@, nottot. he Coasr, bat to the slave'

markets of Morcoo and the Mohamamedan
States lui the Sonian. We refera partlonerly
to the country north of Yernba,'now happily
oCming under French irfluence, andto the.
regloni between. the Otaeroonsnd Adam-
ans, once, a fruitful ourcae of eupply for the
export slave triade, atid only rcaently invaded
by. the Arab The question whther the
Arab or whe man la ta 'fle Ail siems
likely soo to foro ltself upon Ihe world'
attention. * Intelligent colored men la this
oountry mut catch wilh pariular Iteorest
the pr-ogres af th eloquent Cardinal Livf-
gearle, cho, by th expres demsire of the Pope,
la now preaching a erusade foi the absolute
suppression cf lie traf io.- ewUrk Sun.

WIVES AND HUSB&NDS,.OÈE MUST
- ~ RIDE BETORK.

isse_ LM. liere ñite, in London
iTruti: 1"The fabI iô 'tháb mtrhoried.lk ie
governedi by ' m tsiitïrr-'to 'ahi oreêda d,
cade.-tue simnple/.friosnsuetlo Ychrwsn

tp,?aie zdeon one "afeb 8IW rldéin fi
t 1 'al*n'triel

as ni rlgit (snd ha, or she, takes Il as a mat-
ter of course,) Ie allotted the tset nex the
Mane of the conjugal steed. For tbe weaker
party (mal.e or female, n the caie may be,)
thore is ne choice but the eat next the tall
of the m.trimolnial quadruped.

intohinson, lu The Amerleau MagazIne for.
ctober,
WILI POSITIVELY OURUSI 810K EADACHx

ni prevent Its return. Carter's Litle Liver
Ple. -This la not talk, but iulth, Oze pll

dose.-- Sue advertieement. Small pili,
mall dose. -all prce. * *

*A lhdy lhoma Syracuse writes : F.as bout
,ven years belore taking Northrop& Lymana
Vgetable -Diacovery.ind Dj'Pppinoured
iuffred fron a complaintivery;rlurkwl
gr se. I was unar.ble t walk any distance
r stand on my eet for more than a few
iinutes at a timUe wthout feeling exhaustted,
ut now I arn tkankful to ay, I coa walk
wo miles without feeling the least lncon-
enience." For Famale Complainlt It bas no
7qaAt -1 - . . -ý - -ý ý -ý ..1 1 - ý .1- M f 3 . .% i el il,



.3.8.. TE TRUE WITNESS A

TEE PATRIOT•S WISB

T'd take the peasant'd humble lot,
And bear his ceaseless toil;

4rd 4tlife my natal cat
roobë iâ mldassi01; .

Witn laugh and onu mysplough along
J'a follow everY day,

And lift my head the bot among,
As good and true as they.

Deep'in .the bosom of the earth
The miner toile amain,

And fin.isb is guerdon in the wealth
His riakB bis life toam ;

I envy not the gold ho s6goS-
.far dearer tu my Eys 'b

Tue laughing strean,the nunset'a beam,
The gold of God's own slL7k

If in some serriea rank of steel
I filed a soldier's place,

Withbfbero pride my teps l'a guide
Firat iro the ba te's race;

Tbe cannOn's loud and deathful boom.
Fit muai for the brave,

Sbould be the death-song o'er my tomb-
What nobler could I crave?

Or if a gallant barque were mine
O'er silvery eas to glides m

To orne fair jle whrs beaiitY'a îmile
By meshould aye abide,

ToB ark the Master's hand divine
Trongh air a-1 earth and ea,

oh, ble tehe fate that thon were mine,
If Buch werebeaven's decreel1

But, oh i to lift from out its tomb
Tue ciden Isle of Sonlightillume

To watch blest freedof8rog .u
Her centuried night od wrong

A have a name enstnined in fame
When death should cal me o'er,

Ah 1 sweet that summons when it came
For life could give no more 1

T. S. C. in Cork Examiner.

WHO I THS BWINTON ?

General Burailde Ordered Ulm to d Sho
for Treachery-SPY, Fraud sad laD.

ricator-The pet or the Boston

i.ots-Vhbo he is and What He

is Bst Known Fer.

The trouble aorSwinton' " Outlines of the
World' History " b a been practically ended in
its repudiatini by the achool board of Roston.

But the Protestant bigots who have so bitterly
fought for the pzrpetuatilonof thesabrider ogainst

thelOatholic Chirch propose to carry thewar into
anothEr fiel , and ara .bringiW to teplaces of
registration the long-nosad, beepectacled ldis
whn areooseily engaged lu "sendimg light to
the heathen "t'bat they ave no time to spreto the rk of dipelling their own ignorance.
Bfo e tbe characier of the man for whose

statements they are contending .is given to the
Pstae ent aî îî was penned by General Grant,
a brief resume of the trouble is n order.

Qne of th masters in the Boston High
School taught hia pupi àtas thindulgencewaa
a pîrmit to commit in. i tewa the professr
of historv. He baied big teaching on the tort-
book in history.

AUrRUBIZED BY THE SCCOOL COMMITrEE.

The title of the book is "Swinton's Outlines of
History." Although the statements as made by
the professor eau h afound neither in the text
o! the bo3k, nr, verhatim, in a fot note ex.
planatory of the ext, yet the words oa the book
are sa mlleading tht after having tieir atten-
tion cailad te both tbe text book and its autho
rized exp .under's interpretation of it, the book
was striien from the lest ot text books and the
master removed from bis posiio as teacher of
history iu tihe mhooL.

Immediately there was a shout of indignation
froin the big ,ted ministers of Boston and their
followers. Not from such miînters as Revs.
Phillips Brooks, Edwards Everett Hale, and
Cyrus A. Bartol, educated and intelligent stu-
dents of history, but from the blatant. sboutime,
ignorant ministers o! the tYp o rf Ft On Kel.
loway, Moxam and hthere of that sort. 0,cr
and over again has the true doctrine of the
Church on indulgence been stated as found in
tbe catechisui and prayer booke of the Catholi
religion ; but they would not listen to it. Pro-
fessor Fisher, of Yale Clege, sad that

TO ACCUSE Tà CATHOLIC CHURCH.
of ever teaching such a doctrine as Mr. Travis
Btated was an outrage : it never did so. The defi-
mition of an indulgence as given in Worcester's
Dictionary was offered to them sud refused.
Worcester says it is a remission of the guilt in-
curred by trangréssion.

Webster says it is "the remiBBion of the tem.
poral punishment due to sin," and this they
would not accep:.

Appleton's Cyolope lia was offered in tetl.
mony, which says an indulgence " is the remis-
sin A tha temporal penalty te be undergone by
the sinner alter his sin has been fo.gtven in
confession."

Mater Travisa aid these definitions are ail
wrong and taught the pupils of the Boston High
School that au indulgence is a license to commit
sin. Ha based his statement on Swinton. Who
is Swinton ? He is the man of whom General
Grant wrote as follows : It bis character as
depicted by the great general is true, we eau
only say, gve us the more reliable statement
of Professer Fisher, Worcester and Webster
and the American Cyclopodia. They are more
trustworth than he, as the following sketchrof
Swinton'a character proves. Is lantaken from
second volume, 47th chapter, pages 13-4-5.

PiRSONAL MEMOIBS OF GENERAL GBANT.

"A few days beforu my departure from
Oulpepper, thei Hon. rable E. B. Washburne
viitu me there, and remained with my bead-
quarters for sone distance South, through the
battle in the wilderness and I think te Spottsyl-
vania. He was acompanied by a Mr. Swinton,
wbnm ho p: eented as a literary gentleman who
wished te accompany the army with a view of!
writing a history of the war when it was over.
He assured me, and I have ne doubt Swinton
gave him the assurance, that ho was net proeet
as a correspondent o! the press. I epeed au!
entire willingness te abavewohlm haven sloed-
company te army, su -nudenav rsited

however in the character of the information heo
could give, We receive . paewWd Richmiond pera with
about as much reguiarity as if there had een e
war, and knew tha our pspondraer roItd
wîth equal rgnlarit by tha codresondet
was desirae thrfr dthet coftepnem
should not ho privileged spie o!te nmy
witbin our linos. e ob

•" Probaby Mm ewno dxpertestandowas
mnvited gea tmy h qars d beco
disappoed that ho, was not ese t ocm
so. Atall oyants

HE WAS NOT DIVIED.

and soon I found that ho was corresponding
.ith aonié newsp .(I have now forgotten
wich one),'thns vio ing his ; words either ex

prsed or omplied- Ho' knew of the asaurance
Washurne had giveni as to the haracter of hi,

miso. »IFnever sawethe mnndrorix the day
o! or intro¢duation teo ahe preaent, that I re

colleot. Ho -aocompanied us, however, for a
time at leat. Thea second night after crossing
the Rapidan. (the night o! thd 5th ol
May) Col. .W. R. Rowley, -of my staff
was acting tas night officer at my head

qartera. A shoi.t time baefore midnuight I gag
hm verbal instructions for.the night. Threm

days later I read ii a. Richmond pper .a ver
bam report o! tbese instrtdotioni. A few-night
stili liter (ifter the firet and .possibly after thi
second day's' 6ghing in the wildeiness), Gen
Meadecame tu my tent for consultation, brini
ing with him sme of his staff officera. Bob
his stsff and mine retired to the campfAire soma
yards in front.of the teob,thlinkig our conver
s ..tion shouldbe private. There was à stumpa
lile to one side and between the front-of the
tentaand tle campdire. One of my s.tff, COl
T., S. Bowers, aw.what hbo törk to b a man
seated onthe ground¿snd leaning against the
stum'p

üSTENING.TO'TEE£.ONVEBATION
betieei oMeade h ddemysel!. H, E[ ed theAt
1tution ,o. Colonel Rowiey1>to it. ' jThëetta

"-ànaltaly took the munby tbe bônider,*ac
i~~ 

.1..

akod him lulanguagemore forcible than polite
irbat ho wau dem shoere. .The man psoved te
he Swinton, the 4oistorian," and his replies to
the questions were evasiv uand unsatisfactory,
and ho as warned against further eavesdrop-
ping.

ilThe next I heard of Mr. Swintion was at
Cold Harbor. General Meade came te my
hadquarters, saying that General Burnsidé had
arrested Burdton, who absoame p novions turne

rmd given great offencee, andhad ordered him
to e abat that afernoon. I promptly ordered
the prisoner tbe releaed, but that ho mut ho
expelled freim the lines of the rmy, not te re-
turn again on pain .of punishment."

EVER FAITHFUL ERIN 1
THE SOIL SANCTIFIED BY ST. PATRICK NEVENR

SURRENDERED TO SEØ'ARIANISM.

One apostle lu the person of St. Patrlok
was sufficient te convert Ireland from Dru-
Idical Paganism to Chrlitianity ; while thon-
sanda of would-be apotles have striven In
vain to turn Ireland frem Cathollity to
Protestantism. As a rule these latter atrove
to accompllsh their ends, not by courageàs
and open proaching of what presumably they
belleved ta ho the trutb, but by Insidions,
covert, and dastardly ways. However, fil-
ure complets and signal has attended all sncb
eff >rta i this country. Take the case of the
Ballyroan schoil la the Queen's County, for
example. It'. history was recently brought
out before the Educational Endowments
Commissionere. It was founded by Alder-
man John Preston, of Dublin, In 1686-two
years more than two centuries ago. The
plonsI founder gave it by will an Income of
about £200 a year ; ho did not forbld young
OatholIos from attendlng It, or perhapu it
would h more aourate te say that ho wished
thein te attend ltb; but ho made the algnifi-
cant proviso that It sbould h always under a
Protestant master. It is evIdent that Alder-
man J ohnlPreston was about a hundered and
fifty years ahead of the late Archbishop
Whateley In delnding himself with the notion
that ho could make Irish Catholles into Pro-
teotants tirough the medium of the school.
The Ballyroan achool, at aIl events, was an
unmltigated fallure from the firat. It gave a
comfortable living to the fortunate Individu-
als who happened to be its masters from Lime
to time; but as a proselytising establisbhment
it was a ghamtly fiasco. The prement master,
lu giving hi evIdence befor the Commis-
sîcntre, stated that ho bad succeeded him
fa.her, who had been head i:%et'r of the
sohool for forty yeare, beeldes holding a rea-
torship and a ouracy In two other adjointng
pariheas; and that when ho himself was ap-
polnted master there was not a single pupil
lu the schoolI ! a verity it was a flourlsh-
lng academy. The master went on te state
that ho contrived te work up the school from
the position of having no pupllN batever te
the position of baving twenty-seven boardere
and thIrteen day puplie. This reminds one
of the story of une economical Scotchman
who complained that ho had not been lu ex-
pensive London more than two houra when
bang went sixpence.,. Yet this master bad te
admit that for the last year and a hal! ho had
no pupils, any more than him respected
father, who was rector and curate and schocl.
master ail together, like three single gentle-
men rolled labo eue. The obvious rmason
why the school alled, In despiîe of thefinan-
lal provisIon. made for Il by the bounteous

Alderman John Preston, of Dablin, is that
there were not Protestante enough In the
country ta takre advsntsgeofo the opportultios
Ib offtred t them, ad that youug Catholies
would have rothing to do wIth a concern that
was evidently lntended by the founder for
th, purpose of undermining their religions
faîtb. The sachool and the endomment re-
main, but there are no puplîs to avial them-
elves of them. "The bark was still there,

but the waters were gone," as Tommy Moore
sang o!old.-Dublin Nation.

HORSE WHISPER1NG.
It la commonly beliaved that there are un-

doubtedly mysterious influences by which an
immediate ascendancy is eained.fover the borse
independent of the procos of tesching or
promptings of affection. There was formerly
living in iha County of Cork, Ireland, afamily
who Laid claim to the possession of a secret by
which the wildest or most vicious horse could
ho tamed. This secret is aid te have been
originally imparted by a Bobemian gypsy to
the thon head of the family, a centu y and a
balf Dge, and te have been regulary tranemitted,
as a parting legacy at the timelot death, from
the father to the eldest son. Possibly there
may ho in the county of Cork a scion of the
family etill practicing with more ci less succesa
the art of '?borne whispering," but it la an in-
disputable fact that at the commencement of
the present century the f ame of Con Sullivan,
the then head of the family, for miraculous
cures of vicions horses bad spread far and wide
throughout Ireland.

Among the many well attested accounts of
the wonderful achievements of Con Sullivan,
"The Whieperer," the services which ha ren-
dered te Col. Westenra, who afterwards eue-
-ceeded te the title of Rosamore, were the talk
of the whole country. The colonel had a splan-
did race borse called Rainbow, and ho was
auxious ta run him ut the races en the currigh
of Kildare, but ho was no wild and vicious that
his owner found that ho must give up all
Slought of! bingug him ontan d run-
ning him. Ho would bise evory une
who went near him, like the present
Lord Falmouth's brute Muley Edris, who
"iavaged" the late Fred Archer's arm, and it
mas neoessary to tis up bis head when theo
groomn who atended him mas with hîm. If as
herse chanced So be noar ho mas msre te bite
hlm or try toa; and the legs o! the jockey whbo
attemnpted to mount hum did not escspe bis
fangm. Lord Donervile said ho knew s person
whbo could cure him, and a uager o! £1000 was
laid on the muaSSer. A measenger mas de-
spatched for Sellivan who was knon through,-,
ont the countny sida, as "The Wisperer,,"
fram the supposition that ho , whis
pered into tho honse's ear, b whmlich means ho
quieted such as mare unnuly. When he mas
Sold the atatoe! Westenra's borse ho desired toe
go mnto the stable to see hlm, "fou inuit wrait

ill1 hlm head le Sied up," mas said sud repaated
by Shose present. "No occasion," said Sollivan,
"ho won't bite me.' Se lu ho iront, after ers-
emptorily ordoering noe ue le floir um
tibll a signal should -imply that Shey had hi.
permIssion. Ho thon ahut the door for the
unenviable tete-a-tete. In salittle more than as
s quarter o! au heur the signal was heard,.

IThose mho had been waiting for the result rush.-
- ed in sud found thbe herse extended on him back

iplaying liko a kitten with the Whisperer, whc
m as quietly sitting by hlm. -, Both berse sud
operator appeared exhausted, particularly the

Slatter, te whaom it was necessary to administei
bbrandy sud other stimulants bafore ho could be

revived. The herse uwa perfectly tame and
fgentle fnoin that dmy.

SIn the spring of 1804, Mr. Whaley's King
Pi in was brought out to run ab the Curragi
of&dare. He had been described as a horse
of the.most 'savage and vicions disposition; hi

' had a habit of flying at and worrying any
pers r' who -cahe' near him When ha coulk

e turn ,bis head around he would seize
.bis . ider's leg 'with hie .teeth and drag
hii from his back. The difficulty o:
managing snob a 'horse may be conceivec

e and'on this occasion it was impossible to put a
rider on him.. The Whisperer was oirw sent for

a He remained chut up in the stable all night. Ta
e the morning King pippin was seen following
L hiiliketa dog- g.doun ut the word of co n

mand, and permiittin9 any -person without re
sistance teput his erad into bis mouth, while hi
stoxd.!genmle as a lamb." He was brought out
inthe courseof the meeting, was.run and woi

' the ra. r d r
r The fainecf tSUe- Wbisperer lied nom mpýroa
d tbroughout :the .oountry, and -bservic%

NI) CATHOLIC CH RONICL E.

for Infants and Children.
'Castorialsoowelladptedtochldrentbat Castora enres Colle. onstipSUton,

1 recommend It as uperior toanyprSecription our Stomach, Diarrhe, EMuctation.
known to me." . A. Â=EEEM.D., Kills Worms, gives sleep. anud promtes

u111" Oxford8et.Brooklyn, N.Y. Wl jurious medcatio.
TE CENITAuE ComÀuey, 77 Murry Stroet, N. Y.

were in extensive demand. This extraordinary
person has been noticed in many and various
publications. Crofton Crý'ker sueaks of him in
his " Fairy Legenda" as " an ijnorant ruatic cf
the lowest clas, wbile ho bears ample testi-i
mony t3 his extraordinary powere.-Parming
World. _N__

AN ALLEGED CURE FOR WROOPING-1
COUGH.

Dr. Mobn, according-to the Revue Men-
suelles des Maladies de l'Enfance, May, 18S8,
clilms that ho bas lu a number of cases pro'
duoed Instant and permanent cure for whoop-
lng cough by fumigations wlth sulphur.
Hi mode of procedure Is as follows :

In the mornIng the children are clothedi
and removed from the sleeping room, lu
which are hung ali the clothing, toyp, and lu
faot everything with which the ahlldren are
brought In contact. In this room about
four ounces of sulphur for every oublo yard
of space is lgulted, and the saulphrous acid
ailbwed to remain In the roam for abDut five
heurs. The room is then well aired, and
the next evening tha child sleeps lu a room
and bed which has bean completely disic-
fected, and I sla said that a cure la at once
produced. As te whether this will ho at-
tWned 1n àl eiMM. wq rlo not premume t-.
state.-Therapeutic Gazette.

Ho w.of ton dot thon hear these reports. Such
a man i @lain, another im drowned, a third bas
broken his neck by a fall from some high place;
this man died eating, and that man playing!
One perisbed by fire, another by the sword.
another of the plague, another iras mlin by
thievos. Thus death in ut the end e! ail, sud
man's life suddenly passeh away like a ghadow.
Be thon, therefore,in readiness, and se lead thy
life that death may never take tbea unprepared
-Thomas a Kempie.

-ecuresChronic ConstlPation,
Costiveness, and al Complainte

iig ",aifr°m a dj,'idered tete f the Liver, Stomaci adè_ .. e lWj, Cacat,
Drupep.la or rnigestion, Bilio.s Areti.., liedaebe.

Ilertburn, Aidity of th. Stomach, nhematlm, Ls. or

Appe,,O,avel, e.alli., n , , Iaing.Ae.

CaintauI. LNtX nI 3Olv,,EU LItE 11liccau etScs agice,
abe t,"thet"te do" not acrasio.Na ema.aacte wljlout
griping,iscertitaaititseffecrt., adiefectivetlu.maali doses.
. la liqud irrm. Larg .otte,,25cent.uech.

. ar.ote.-Thi favorite : .ed:iine is put ip in oval
bottles holding three ouncei eachcith the nane blowii
ici th'e glass, anîd thse namue of> thse inrentfor, S. Rl
CampOeil, in red ink acroas the face oj the label.
Boicare of ieieueatiou,>etue al substitutes, and you
i~il~ not -e di-apuninùd

$5 e es a INaF. Siia mduy llines ne midee th.ses fooUt . i
Dma»ma's Suair Rws'Houssa 0e,

B.~y Iob - ' 1d-0;

AN APPEAL TO WOMEN TO RISE
ABOVE MERE DRUDGERY AND

SLAVEltY.
To drudge away life seems to make up the ex-

istence of most American houskeepers. To
acumulate not only money but expensive sur-
roundings is but to be a slave to thinga.

Many bright women who might be simply
happy, put their lives in pledge for fine furni.
ture, for luxuries, for material surroundings.
They pasa month after month o! kil, anxioty
aud hurry, sud whst have they beught with

that enormous expenditure but each day's
sustenance?

They make themselves subject to finer houses,
grander furniture, costlier clothee, richer silver
-all these thing. There is no reason why we
should not have beautiful surroundingu, for
there never was a trme when e much beauty
could be obtainel so easily and cheaply
But we eoulddenly make ite possession a
aecndary considerati 'n ife.

PROVINCE O i UEBEC.DiBtrict of Montreal.f

No. 250SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Marie Sarah Eugénie Taylor of St.
Polycarpe, said District, bas instituted an action
for separatton as te proppr'y arainit hr bus-
band, James McKay, of the same place,
gentleman.

Montrel, lt October, 188S.
GrRoUABD, Dz LORI M1E S & DE Loi1MIER,

10 5 Attorneys for Plaintiff

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
Di: trict of Montreal.

SUParRIOR COURT.
No. 702.

Dame Cécile Dion of Montreal, said Dietrict,
bas intituted an action for separation as te
prop rty aganst her husband, Louis Napoleon
Poulin, of the ame place. travellicg agent.

Montreal, 1st (Jctober, 1888.
GIROUARD, DE LoniMIEn & DE LoRiMiiER,

10 5 Attorneys for Plaintiff,

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC, No.2388.
DISTRICT OF MONTBEAL. N 2

IN TUE iUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Marie Alphoneine Renaud, of the City
and District of Montreal, bas this day insti-
tuted an action for separation as te property
against ber husband, Joseph Forest alias Marin,
laborer, of the same place.

Returnable, Srd November, 1888.

Montreal, 16th October, 18S8.

PAorrzLo, TAILLON, BoNms & DuvAULT,
12-5 Plaintiff's Attorneys.

PROVINCE 0F QUEBEC, No. 1075.DISTRICT 0F MONTREAL.Ç 75

SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame Rosina Citoleux, of the City and
trict of Montreal, wife of Joseph 1Ioy, of the
saine place, blackamith, bas intituted an action
for separation as to prop rty ag.ilmt ber said
husband.

DUHAMEL, RAINVILLE & MARCEAU,
Attorneys for Plaintif.

Montreal, let September, 1888. 8-6

The Great Secret of theo Canary Ireere of thelartz.,;BIR D ad r
them in health. 1c. by mail. Sold 1y drn t eiti.l

Drcion fi-ee. Bird Food C.,400N. dt.,viPilia.,

13.4,eow

GOVERNMENT LAND
subect te entry under the U. S. Nomeatead Pre-emp-
tion, TImber cultre, Desort land and Muini ng Law in

NEW MEXICO.
.Private lands for colonizatinn. For infrmatln applyte EO)WÂRD MAliEN , &8 .B

Specisl Immigration Agent a.T A8. F.R. P.
9.13 1'5o Uiton Ave , Kansas City, Vo.

we vsh to emp na re n m u mS ALARY lLt jr,)cr.Bam) tc.uiý«
po.itght. ear sa a ne

-FOR- a.ni r nulr-.a "i,- i
ethese anurrliin ou nea. c-ens3 YEARS nCENTENNIAL MF'O CO., CINCINNATI, O.

12-2

Obpr 1 Ubt os Itemedi-noe, aRe. .0rn,1 ar. he rld PUM fabît. Th-e Dr.J. L.stephe.ins
suroee for Ibm .ther ,riatment ever-enrr
iVe hae ered more tl, a .¥,000canes. No other trettentecceremsedooeu.e. NOVIAY TILL CUREO. temmberr
e51, &Dd rite e' Athe J. ,St;pheus o ,"Lebanon," 0hi.

INFORMATION WANTED
Of the whoreabouts of Patrick McNulby, brother
of Sarab, Honora and Alexander McNulty;i
born st Bellenaso Cross Road, County Donegal,
Ireland. Any information will be thankfully
received at No. 89 St. Patrick street, Point St.
Charles, Montreal, Canada. 12.5

GRATEFUL-COMFCRTING..

EPPS'S COCOAI,
BREAKFAST

By a thorough knowledge o the natural laws
whlch govern the operations o diestion and nutritionand bya a setul applIcation o! tbcline prgpetiea of
iycl-solectc CcosMr. E hpe bas providedourr break.
fast tables ith a dcelUoaty flavored beverage which
inay save us many heavy doctors' bills It la by the
judiolous use of such articles of diet that a constitution
my be gradually built up strong enough to resia.
overy ;todency ta disese. u.nded fa e ubtilomala-die ar e fioattnu arounns ready to attack whrever
theres aa weak point. We mayespe many a fatal
shaft by keeping ourselves weU fortified wth pure
blood and a properly nourisbed krame." - cvilSerocm Gfi.

Mmdcslrpiyltbbolling waâter or mille. Sold.
only in Packets, byGrers, 1 abeed bil:

JMU ESEPPS di00., HomSepathi Ohemlste,1*-G LSnbo, EîbosAN>.

e i

W "he m ,deryned Bka Ban ers set oli alPtizsdra.n i lhLouusaa $te5Lotteriegtch mal;
be preented cft our counters
R. M. WA sLULEY, Pres. Louisa -sta Nat'l Bi.
PIERRE LANAUX, Preu. state National Bank.
A. BALDWIN ares. New Orlaans Nat'l Bank
CARL KOEN, Pre.Union National Bank.

GRAND MONTHLY DRAWING
in the Aendemyor Nugie, Ne wOleans,Tuoudsy, Noveuber 13, 108.m

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

each. Halves $10: Quarters $5;
Tenthe $2; Twentieths $1.

[LIST OP PRIZES
i PRIZE OF $300,000 le--......... $300,000
1I PRIZE OF 50,000 I..................--- -1,000

" PRI.E O. 25,000 ..--..... '.'.. 25 000
2 PRIZES OF 10 000 are............... 20,0005 IPEl/ES OF 5,000 are------------... 25,00

20 PHIZES 0F 1,000 are-- ...-..... -25,000
,CO PRIZES OF 500r---------.......... -- ,200 PRIZF.S (Op 110 are--------------.00(,000
500 PR1ZES OF 200 are-........... 100000

APPROXIKATION PRIZEs,
100 Prizes of $50%) are................. 50,0000100 Pri-liasof 53.0 are--------------------*.,.,.::
100 Pr-as o $200 are........-..... .. 2,000

TERuaiNAL PRIZES.) PriZes cf $100 are ..
,..90

09 Prizes r $100 are...-........ . ... '.....-- tim ti

3,34 Pi-artas ounnutl t -... ..a.... e.. .... ,
NO-rE.--TlcIrgtc drawirag Capital .Priis are flot e

titied to terminal l'rizes.
z reaRi en 'IorESni-any further iformatimn,deireda write leglalyIn ti tce uulursinnecd, ct-srly

stating yoar recidence, with stae, cuity, iStreet and
Nuimber. ore rai uariu nîmioldel"vry ivili oassurcerhi- reti- encloiiuug antiC vvloj e bearliu yosar

fuil address. 1
Send POSTAL NOTES, Express 3oncey Ordere,

-f New York Exchange In ordinary letter. Ourrenry
by Express (st our expense) addressed

M. A. DAUMIIN
New Orleans, Lu.or M A DAU-PIN,

Waibington, -C.

A ddre3ss Registered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAN. .

New Orlcans. La,RThat the preseuce of generais

R E M E M B E R eauregrdan ai y,w are
In chargeof the drawingu, is a uuarantee of absolute
fairne su Interiy, that the chances are r alquland that neomoecau possIihipdivine mit number vili
draw aPrisa.

REWEMRER, also, that ho payment of Prizes je
GUARANTEED BY FOUR NA'IONAL BANKSof New Orleans, and the TIckets are signed by the
President o an Institution wose chartered rights Re
recognised in the bgliest Courts; therefore, boware of
any imitations or anoaymous schemes.

A svery oî an E ... Views IllIasra-in e suC E F Se
E1.1e4 frril ome &ma.ement. 152Page Casaiugu 'MCA.L.ISTER, yUipa, 49 Nueeiu 5t., N. Y.
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BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.~ lneI' ,rror oprfandlTinfor churches

Frhnols, FirA Alarta,Farms, iet. FULL

WVARRAtNTED. Catalogue sont Free.
VANDUZE & TIFT, Cincinnatit0.

su ' ESSM ii MM~6RL3< t ,f.0 lHtE

S BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CO
. ,CATALOGUE WITH 12.0 TESTIMONIALS.

No DUt. ON CHUcî EBLa. 43-

You cn live athome and make rrc.-e monleynO D n t work for ns titan ataiiyutbln& ilue lne

world. EIthnr aex ails&es catiy ontfli Pa. Termi
FiREE. Addres, Tn A CO .Austa, MaLine

FREEMAN'
WORM POWDER S

efdrcekasantto take. Contaitkd>r o mm
i-gative. IS / sa/e, sure andefd¢eual

d¢s(Vyerofworms zn C/diren orxdurts.

H EALTH FOR ALL

HOLLO WAYJS PILLS.

This Great Wousehold Medicine Bank
Amougst the Leading Neooos-

ries of Life.

'heeFmoua Pille Purify the BLOOD, and
most powerfullv., et soothingly, on the

LIVER STOMAGh KIDNEYS& BOWELB
Givmn toneenergyand vigor te theme grea

MAIN PRINGSOFLIFE. They are cent!dently recommended as a never-ailing remedy

in cases where the constitution, 'from what
ever cause, has become impaired or weakened
They are wonderfully efficaciousi n all ailmentsincidental teoFmalos o! li ages, sud, a Gen

eral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

HOLL O WA Y'0S ON1MERN7
Its searching and P nitio Properale-s are

Hnown Throghornthe Werld.

FOR THE CURE OF
ad Legs. Bad Breasts, Old Wound-SorefP and Ulcare 1

It is an infailible remedy. If effectually rub.
bed on the Neck and Chest, as malt into meat, it
Cures So-e Throat, Bironchiti, Coughs, Coldsi
and even Asthma. For Glandular Swellinge
Abscesses, P ieâ, Fistulas, Gout. Rhenmatsir
and every kind of Skin Ui2ease, it has nevei
been kown to fail

Both Pills and Ointmen t are sAd at Professo
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and pots, at 1. lid., 2s. 6d.
4d. d., lia. 22s. and 83a. esch, and by al medi
aine vendor throughout the civilized world.

NB.-Advie dgratisatthe abcve sddrea
botwees tbeh ours. apdll, or loy latter

1 ALLAN LINEfl PRECEDENTED ATTRACTION IPVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

Louisiana State Lottery Com-an
Inoorporated by the Legsîlature lu 1868, for rduos-

tional and Charitable purposes, and lis franchise made
s part f hie prement State Constitution, ln 1879, by ancvermholiulugpopular vote.

its Grand Extraordinary Drawings taie
place Semi-Annually .Jne and December).
and is Grand Single Number Drawings take
place on each or the other ten months ln the

uear. and are all drawn Sn public, at the
Academy of Hsutle New Orleans, La..

"We do Aereby certif tha twesugit,-Ase the arrange.
ments foraui the Montki and Sen-..nnual Drawings
of t aoandat ettry Coany,dand on per-Sltliamags ad sontroitht/e Drai-tucgt fherneS tic * and
that fthe same are conducted toithhonesty, fairness and
in good faith totoard ali parties, and te authert-e the
Company te tse this certicate, toithJao-similes of ur
senatures attachedinit eadvertisments."

Commissatoners

Yessels. Tonne g.,
Acadiau.....-..931
Assyrian7.........,9707
Austrian ......... 2,458
Buenos Ayrean .. 4 005
Canadian..........2,906
Carthagiuian .... 4,214
Caspian..........2,728
Circassian.......3,724
Corean..........3, 488Grecian .... 3,1

Hibern -..... ,..2,9
Lucerne.........1,925
Manitoban-. .... 2,975
Monte Videaun...3,500
'Nestirian. 2,689
IN 'wfouiidland... 919
NIrwean ...... 3,523Nova beotian-... ,3w5

Parian°'..····..
Peruvian ...... 3,038Plicenician -.... 2,45

Polynesian- 3,983
Pomeranian:::::4'364
Prussian.........3,030
Rosarian.........3,500
Sardinian........4,376
Sarmatian-.......3,647
Scndmnavian ... ,3,068
Sherian......,.,3,904
Waldensîan......2,266

Commwandecrs
Capé. F. McGrath

John Bentey.

" James Soott,
" John Kerr.

A. Macunicol.
" Alex.McDou

Lt. R. Barret, R.N.R
Capt. O. J. Menzies.

J. O E. LeGallaisJolin Lrawn.

Nunan.
" Duulni,

"iW. S. Main.
" John France.
" C. J. Myline.
il R. Carruithprp.19R. Il. Hughîes.

Lt.W. • LS th, iNB,
Capt. J. G' tephen,

Hu, nWylio.
" W Walzel.

.1James Ambery
' D. McKInop.
a J. Ritchie.
s W. Richardson,
" John Park.
s R. P. Moore.

D. J. James.

Th Steamers eo the Lieraipool Mail Lile, Baila'tou>Livor1oo01,TIIURSI>AYS, andi froc> Miomtroaj a&S

dayllight ou wFDNESDAYS, and frou fq 3cbec lttro&.M...> T rdaYS, calline i Lougih Foyle te reteoyeu board sud Iflu ti M &W l an s ueee g osu fi-cu
Ireland and Scotland, are IneCd t0 e deipatcbhs as

Steaehip .:irom lintcal Fro, Qebe.Farnatla•...............2ay If; ay 17larigli ............ : 24

Sar•ian ..... ........... une 6 June 7sarinatlan... ............. 20> 121Patil ia,, .. . ................. ........ .1. i 2 81

Sardinian..................Ly Il1 Juiy 12arr atiin...................1, 
.-ailiil î.u.................. 15l

srinatin. ............... iparifi il.............. i .1t1 set. c

SaralLlar..20S ur ,,,a tla l. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . gl et . :j O c t. 4
P't ri sja n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1ii i l

Sîtrdifflan ........... .2-1 .. 2 5
r .. Nov. 8Partelan.............. ..... 14 'i

Rates Of page hy semtronfer of Livporîonil a' Line
from Montreal or Qeelbec -Calji., $00, $70 and 8sO.t= rde lu te acooammodtion)l. Intermedite, $30.ag,$20.

LIVERPOOL EXTRA LINE.
The eteami-rF f the iverpool Extra l Ie e ailg f-ciromLivi-pool on FrI-dae, andI frot ,frotreal at daylliht au

VliurelaYiani frornm Quece ait9 arm. on Frdays, cail-inua out h oyiye tereelve î.asctlgey lfroi Ihiglan

and Scotland on u tward voage areiarecccidjnmr:0
Liverpoaldi-ectou lomeward voyage alre intended tobc deepate lied as uder:

stoam htP. Prom Stontreal. lrom Qnoboott
Circasian--...............°"Ma °1'"May
Polynesian....................- 31 June icircas lan.................... nea o14 . 1polntlal ....... - Jnly 5 July a
Cjreasian............... . , Aug 20Iolynetiutu--- «"-- - - - - A > Au. 10
Circasimu------... -.-.----- 24
Pcolynesianl ......... '' ... .. '. ept. 1:1t.

rcassian...............-- -" 27 28Polyne an. '"''....."""..."Oct. 18 oct. 19
Circassiau......................N ov. I Nov. 2

Rates f pasage hy Liverpool Extra steamers froi
montreal or Quebec are :-Cai, $50, $60 and $70. lu-
tormediate, 30. Storarge, $20.

Liver-polol, Queentnw, St. John's, a alifax ancdlaii.more Wall Service-Fro n Hlifax via St. Johu',, ESld,
te Lverpool:
Nova .Setian--------------------------M... 14

o'T V] l .................. ............... . .. . 8y 1C spi an......................................... e
Nova Scean ...-------------------------. iistes ot passager fon raljfmx te 9t. Yoti's, NfId.andice'ri arr:-cau 20.00 ;Intermedlate, Si.Steerage SUOIJ.

Glasgo'w, Q"ebc ai-il'Yotreal Servîce.-Frosi Mont.
treai tolasgow on or aulit :Norw iati ...---- --------- --------- --- M...i
iieios Ayrea n -.....'..... .,,','. .' . '..-1-5

cart ai an --...................................... " 22
iracl - --.............. . ........................... z

siertan.'.'a..'e'.'.....'r'.'.a.....- lune5
Tiee steamor, do not carry paeengucrc on voyage te

Euîrople.

raonwo, Qaedc nton eitrt-lService. Fo-c ontrécal to X)l.rnone or atuui:

Nestorjan- - -.................. ... ,...... .... y
Pornmranian-- -- ---................... "......... . uneNotorian------------------------------......... i i-l

These steamers do not carry pasaengers n voyag3
Europe.

Glasgow and BlostonService.-Frn. -Bstom n
about:bt,,iiitClban ..-................---.................

bcand vian....................-......-............. ay
P::nician:---------------------.. .:=-joe

Telle steamers do not carry paseLngeRrs en voyaget
Europe.

Glasw and Pllladla, anfrmi stce. - Fron.Phl
dGllaabout:

oiberlonb......................... na..1
Prusaln-ermo-an- Grand- Trunk- Railway'25Coieau---------------------------..........Joua8

T(eNa steamers do nt carry pasg rsou voton anEurope.

TEROUGE BILLS 0F LAD[NG.

Grantey e Liverpool nd Glagoreand ateIlContinental Perte, to aIl pointa iu the UnleC
States and Canada, sud from iili Stationsi à
Canada aud the Uuite d States te Liverpool an

Glasgow,sn(Merch andesatob),
Connections by the Intercolenial sud Grand

Truk Railirsys, via Halifax; and by the Cea-
irai Vermont sud Grand Trunk Railwaysi
<National DesPatch), and hy the Boston anti
Albany, Now i rk Central and Gi-caS WesterD
Raîlways (Moichants' Despatob). via BostoW

and by Grand Trunk Railway Company.
Throogh Rates and Through Bills of Ladin&

fer Est bound traffie can le obtained from any
of the A gents of the above-named Railways.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
a piy to John M. Currie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
Hatre ; Alexander Hunter. 4 Rue Gluck, Paris;
Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Beres, Ant
werp ; Ruys & Co., Rotterdam;; -fngo, Haln-
burg ; James Moss & Co., BordeanrX ; Fischer &
Bemer, Schusseikorb No. 8, Bremen ; Charles
Foy, Belfast; James Scott & CO., Queenstown-
Montgomerie & Workman, 36 Grace-churl
street, L-ndon ; James and Alex. Allan, 70
Great Olyde Street, Glsugow; Allan Brothere,
James street, Liverpool - Allans Rae & Co.,
Quebec - Allan & Co., 112 LaSalle street Chi-
cago ; Îf. Bourlier, Torontro; Thos. Cook 1 Son,
261 Broadlway, New York, or to G. W. Robin-
son, 136 St. James street, opposite St. Laronce Hall. H . & A. ALLAN,

80 State Street Boston, aud
25Common street, Montreal.

t sea,1dn g 1fla ivcrlini .-i auscinart.c by

f:oI ho i.ca.,e 1.-.nam. wo w ,endWe will t,- o 0.li,aj..,. ln
tien.ee - be btmen n ,

%a iila "ýüriea CnM'1a'

Ino ue raiw e lnatayou.how
wve âd, to theu% mwho nmarcant

noui b.ie,frnieric2 t 1
n11 r ie oiaie. ur ai Tn '. b

a d!I~ ' ~ , aF U u ree. N o ep i i re oa r i l P inha,brio rin -
S u -ter at ah trini d r

18.4eo .ursua,J fui 1ow

UNDER CONTRACT WITE THE GOvOImNIM
CANADA ANDI NEwpCUNDLAND FOR TaECoNvrE AsoE or- TH CANADN AND

UNITEI STASROMAILS.

188---Su g pper ge -- g
This Company's Lines are cuîiîtaon sd t the

followming double-engined, Clyde-built t ioi,
STEAMIr. They are built in watser-tigbt
aompartmente, are uneurpassed for trergtb,
speed and comfort, are fitted up with all themodern improvements that practical experien
eau suggest, and have made Mse fastesi timerecord.

1
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P OWER
Absolutely Pure.

This rowdor nevur varlis. aÀmarvel of purit>.
strnngth and wholtmomenss. mSre economical thau
Ibo cfbahid, tàmnt 1w sold iconetitio"
wIîh thn mnaultit'ile o?0Wtt, short webatu Ophrte powrsSo f mara in YL. ovat

KAýINo-I Po ýR Co.. 10DeWall .street, N. Y

GABLE TELEGRAMS.
Specia.l reparted for and taekn [rom TEt

MONTRKAi UsIaY POaT.)

Loimos, Oct. 23.-The Parnell commission is
practicaiy a creat state trial, vinolvin eore

reta c rsliqluncee than the trial of Warren
ta g, that occurred in Wetauister Abbey,

with 9.11 the pomp and ceremony possible the
the gresat kigdom could throw around it. Thi
trial, involving not merely thedeutiny a: a e
nn, but a great party and a country still grea
la its greas poverty, is renai kakle for the ab
sea : f raremuony. lVrnelle in fairly good

ald, and Bigar is fuI Cf jakeis. Michae
Dàaii lisatnid t- the ALtor;oy-Geneas dul
spechi ir nondrnn.g contempt. The rpeach wa
iexpressive-l. dui, an- in the ratimation o
bonaail, s very weak-, vague aid >îaiutlesa, an
-ionveyit.g thie aipreseion that the Times sough
4. Tititvule c vague geerities t hide

Sckro o ep cific prouf. It wasd ci-auected,
aed and incaherent. The judges were

Z-t i -;, and Justice Dayslenep. Judg
t i notiaoàe t-Id eb.rnr trie ienceh ad

- . negE:unShieL pt't. Webstcr caufirmet!
nî inhashe limres vas coceious off

b;. -i-iX LL niaci c nsecb>' confaýing hcite t imte
tre arcie were produced la Itad no legal evi-
doncta for its raiârtion. Bae placed the forged
lettrs in the bick ground as auch as ptsible,
and arnade onlyt ine brief alluito uthemîr. They
m bt bc importanb, said Webster, as regarded
P-. uel! personally, but they had but little im.
t' -' em ma t tei main allegation, whch wai,

mr tendency of the Land League to
c- 1t' crime. A rereat as distinct vas 1midi

o a-.-ne letter Egeu rettd cc-de>,lu Intis latter
ru .2 uà an asmaclail a f-ont!càlot! A Use."
Il tt'at-r daniedet iaeraisce that hb ad sa!d
iri3 mteant "AIl sssinirî Fund." The lice
tf action of the Times ia now suffciently fore-
cast. Resideat maeitrates, boycotted land-
lords and police utfiu-ra will e produ:ead o
describe in lurid colors the conditions of certain
diaturbed districts during the agitation and to
expre. aopinion. ta the effect that al thia was
due to the speeches and actions of Land
Leaguers. O:d crimes will be told and retold
melodramatically trt brrify Engliehmen. It
remainus to be seu whether the court wil regard
this as within a proper sc ipe of the inqry
and as admmsaible evideice-, but the present
effeb lias een ta disappoîint the public, which
espected revelations and definite charges, std
that glt wo:ld e ba brough b bana ta Parnell
inaderari of a rea re-ia!i off eprecue, sor en
Yee ad eutand aserie-s cf stale Ut! ancienS
charges. lIhe imes calcuiates c: aiing a irT T u
founl impre-tolon by riagg ethatcrne
ucoar Etagîferiimagination thraugb brie ovi-
deucrgiven în E tishi s'il. The lawyers ea
Parueli are dligtte da t-thq course DE tCiefirct
day, eut! conrlucla tiriWebscer hre ne ue
story wtel ,au dtey think the public canot
be consed ta uy interest in sur generatties
and eatiquikie, ris tre A rtney-enrai pro-
ducnes.

Losnos, Oc. 24.-A gcod deaitl of the docu-
merotiry evidence upou which Webster's brief
was based was ubtained, it appearô, front cer-
tain Land League clerks. If W;bter's wish
may bhe trustei, this wituaiias ill be paub in the
ritness box ton prove that the central executive
com;itees of the Land Lecaue actually paid
mane'ioe the commission of outragt-'. A more
important prn'ise, a t bough made i soaaewh-.b
vague terais, was Lt lTieais wouli nr
the persons who supp.2d the forged Paruell
lettera and specify the sumas niaid for thasM.
The seemed to greatly disturb ai¿ ex-ember
of Prliainent, who ws present, aud n1,fr the
court rose that gentlemnsu buton4eo.'Z
soie aoquaintances and trove o earnestly
show that the divulgiag of Tname was quite
unnecsasnry fin proving tie Timet' cases. This
jonitlearien, by the way, is a witness of the
lies, aie cnwilliag une, ie ise»â, t an nal lit

is pat inta un witnea's box, a iy. anmai
months hencs, ho vill receive three guineas r
daily for eattendance. Tire is considerable
fealing amoang soma Irish members over Mr
Haybaing dropped from the case alter having
receired a britf. Thilsact i certaioly an unf-ar-
tunete ana for the defeindtaut, as ha knormnr"
about the case than ail the Luglish counsel eb-
tainable out ever leara, and it is made none
the more pitiable by the understacding that it
was dont in deference t-a the demande of Mrs.
O'Sbea, wlio lis never forgiven Mr. Healy for
his revolu iu Galway against ler huesband' can-
didacy. l3igr is soenraged by thi. shabby
trestment of ealy thas ie bas withdrawn frem
the defonce combinationu and will delend himself
in court.

LONDoN, Oct. 25 -Webter' aaddres con-
tinues ta hoe insuffersbly prutsy sud dry.
Prneliis:enel gravely te the Attorney-
General'e reniark, and hie countenance relaxed
ouly once when Webster referred to the myster-
ons manne- in which Parnell, linKilmainham,
and Davitt, in Portiand jail, managed o com-
municate with each other. Davitb whispered
somethinz into his leader'e car, and the two
lauIrbed sol tIyand with evident enjoyment.
Hall an houn later Webster, at the presederit'e
rseqoa produed the original famrouas letter fe
simile uinthe Times. The lebtter ad at one
time beon kept in a damp place, for the ink bad
run somewhat. It was evident, aise, ib had lbeen
unfolded and folded man 1 scores off timls.
From their loraships' bands it had pasoed ta
Russell and Cther counsel. It was shoSwn to
Davitt, who amiled, and Parnell, who frowned
and aimpîr gianced at it in a contempous
manuner. Fina l> it was retured t the Times'
solicitonr who had followed ite course in the
enemy's camp with anxiout care.

Already it i clear the Times bas no new
revelations ta make, no im porbaub informers ta
produe, and no genuine dcuments t sustain
thte harges af the complicity in crime except
one later and small grant of £6 ta aun allegetd
Kerry moonlighter at a casl meeting of the
League in the absence O Egan, Brennau and
all the .leaders, Capt. O'Shea baappearentl
Sne over complota te the 'imes and wit
damage Pennell ail te can. Ho will awean that

Parne i signet! tht documenot condemnieg tht'
Phonix Paî murdens vi.bh greet reluacance sud
chat Parnell vas in lesr off tir 1ife for weeks
after the murders, met!-appliot! fer poiae protec.-
tion, whaich ie inaended! Se show that Parneîll
-wrote tht forged! lettens unden the threrate oai

- extîeme mou. This part of cte aise can heo
ci-shattereod.s O'Shos-.in Parliamea t!denied tn-

TH] TRlE WITNESS1|AND (JÂTHOLIO ROflOLf

actse. Besides O'Shea ie a poor and untruet- and I must reestMuly asr your advice in:th
worthy wittnss. matter. 1 wil further add abat the two me

LOnDoN, Oet. 26.-When Webster concludes Mr. Cleveland and Mr. Harrison, are ver
to-day Sir Oharles Russell will rÀaise a nurnber evenly matchd, dD few -votes may lec
o! important pointa sugg£td by bis speech. ither one. .Mr. Harrison isa high tarif n ma
The discuasion le liktey to Ia throuh Moriday. a believer on the Atericau aide ôilquestions
Hfence the bearing of witnesses wil! probabi> and undoubtedi>' an enemy Io Btei iintereste
begin on Tuesday. Tnere i. already in London generaîly. This Sate e equal>' divided bo
a bigesquad of pAlica constables wbo furnished tweEaù the parties, and a more bandfl of- oui
Lh. ouvernmeut with reports oft te incr5miait.- turàlizod canotrymen can tuin 1 ieubr.way
ing epeechce qu.:txed aud ewearing to ihm wil When ibtis remewbered chat a small State (Col
sb the firt at p. Subtequently there will te a orado) defeated .Tilaen fa 1876 andoelctep

w b:de army ol land Pgente, bailîfa, and Tory Bayer, tho Ropublican, the importance cf. Cal
iquireens, gouerally, to testify to the outrages ifornia i at once apparent ta ail.
aid intiumidaiion alleged. Ju-.t when Mr. Par-. As yon are et the fountain-head of knowledge
nell wili be called is still uncertain. . It is ni! aun the qiiestion u and know whethr Mr. Cleve
a mystery, 9hy the Times left Michael Davitt lan's preasent policy fa l tmporary oly, ad
nut of ira liS of persona charged wit crime, but whuther hie wjiias soon s Le secures anothe
the result of the omission as beer the droll term of four yearn a the presidenoy, suspend il
stultification of the Attornad-General. On Tues- for une of friendship and free trade, I appy to
day he announced that Davitt was ant charged you privately and confidentially for information,
witb crime, because he really had very little ta wbich aball in turn be treated as entirely secret.
do with the formation and policy of the Laad Such infurmation would pit me e rest myself,
League. Now, DaviV, for eight years, bas and if favorable to Mr. Cleveland enable me,

oten bailed on both tidea of the Atlantic as the on my own responsibility, to assure many of our
very father of the League, and could not brook couatrymuen chat they would do Bngland a ser-
beiug igi' ied in thia cool fashion. Rence he ap- vice by voting for Cleveland and against the
peared and denaotded the privilege of defending Republican s e cai of tarif. As I before oh-
himself against the eundry allegations made served, e knuw not what to do, but look for
about him by the Attorney-General last sum- m-r ligh on a n ysterious subject whieb the
mer in the trial of the O'Donntll aise. His sooner it cLmes will better serve true Englieh-
petition was grautad. Tiereupîn Attorney- men in casting ti:eir votes.
General Webster, who on Tudeday declare*d Yours very respectfully,
that Davitt had no importance, devoted --
three houri of his speech Io shoiug< To the above letter the British Minste: sent
that Davitt ad more ta ea with the Lt'iguoà the followinw repiv
than auany ler pereon. Never before bas bi-
tory beean nrratt-d in quite the saet va>y. Sir (II'ttVATE.3
Rchard Wobster dîtcusaed the moab moment- Sm,-1 am in receipt of your letter of the 4th
oua passages af the recent hiscury of Ireland . intant, and I beg t Say that I fully appreciate
if lis was dealing with an action an a promis- the difficulty la which yOD find yourself in
9ory note or a b:ll of ladiug. There is no casting your vote. Yau are probabl aware
uracory, no rhetori, seldom a tunch of feeling, that any political party which opel>' favLred
never a passion. Lt fai! buesineselike, expliu-- the nmother country as the present moment
tory, c t-mouplace. This four days' spech ias will lose popularity, and that the party li
thus far been devoid of all dramatie effect. The power is fully aware of this faut. The party,

At t rzCy Genimra' alpears tho unaware of ite however, im, I believe, sill destirousoff mainsin-
| xistence o the public. lis one aiem iseu im- ing friendly relations with Great Britam, ant is
press the three judges perched up aloft with stil1as deaitous of rettling all questions with
iheilr three separate deks in front ofim, He Canada, wbich have been unfortunately re-
S nn in a natter of facb way as if indifferent opened since the rejection o!the trealy by the

af thefaot that the tribunal which will relly Republican majority in the Sonate and by the
determine the q aestions at issue c me- President's message to wbich y n allude. Ali
Ista of the peple of the United Kug allowances must, therefore, e made for the
dom. The papars are suppase to make political situation as regards the preaidential
..o cumn ent on tha proceedings before the olection thus created. It te however, impossible
'omîmi-sitn, but moet of them had saomething t 'to predict the course which President Cleveland

tic o-r. -- ---P-tc h e 0 i --- l
________________.__ __________ali

say, ach from its own point of view, on the day
the cammission opened. Some of them have

£ince writbea on one point or another of the
f pra edia but with caution. Many papers,
d however, continue to publish daily what iisin
t fact comment, criticiarn and argument of a vrry

inarked kind. Their summaries are perhapi
inevitably partiesau on one side or the other.
Letters, too, apaear and interviews, caricatures

tnd ampons, a l tendcg-, as the judiges would
as, ta prejîudîce the pliubc eind. No notice

asyet Itou takan * f iese petrformansces, bu;
thera are hints hat oai ojetfonuwiieobn huamade.
The Times cantinuei o advertise and sell ite
pamphlets," Parnelb"u and Crime," andi thm
court will probaibly Lt asked t say whether
that of itseif does not c anatitute contempt.

Loses, Oct. 29.-T. judge frain the latest
retures the long predicted boom in shippiug
las becamo au utdoubted fact. The numîber ofI
aeeela ipresent in c a rse of constrocton is
rccorded as 400 against 249 for the correspond-
in period_ last year. The tonuage rotuin is
even more ignificaut, boing 698,995 tons gross
tonnage, against 391,4O mlat year. lhe advance,
mror er,l hasobeen rapi dung th lest talze
mucin'h, eut! e;'tinues bS a ne o. ITbis 15 ail
very satiefactory for the moment, sud means
prosperity not only to the ehp building trade
but ta the great grup eftrades which contri.
bute mtateriats. Returus show steel is being
increasingly need in the construction off ateant-
ships, but rurnor has it that a good deai of tais.
steel iebeing imported from abroad an cunse
queuce of Ithe prohibitive railway rates, which
uaake carriage from Sheffield t the siipyra-
more expensive than freight froi Germau part.4
It is not graclous to suggest that cvil will coiaie
at the moment uf prosperity, but one caunotj
altrgother b rid off ear lest the yroduction off
ships ebsould again out-trip the nees of the1
arrying trade, and a period cf aver productionj

ha once more followed by a peiod of dtpres-
aton.

Mr. Schwartzkoif, ecretary au the United
Stat Commin-mion for the B-gian texp3sition,
who vent to Brnnela with letter of introdue-
tiun to Prine Cimayi>', miuister of foreign af-
faire, and Demoreau, the former mainiter of
publie wotice trad rah Belgian minister etWastougtcoi. sud t iabat hean receivet! snd
entertaiun.d by the at society in Brussels,
was arrested to-day on a -ha.ge of teaiing a
diamond neeklece fomt Bandit, the Varis jewel
1er, in 1886 nd nuinttrus ewindling operations
committed betwen 18 aud 1882 in France and
B-Igium. Schwartzkpf is a fine locking man
35 years old, and led a very luxurinus life in
Brussas. HE had subsequently to his swmialng
operations gone te Amenas and became a
naturalizadA merica. This ho thoughti uffi.
cient to proteat hn from arrest for bis former
backalidange, but his arrest proves the contrary
nud causes a seniation in Brusels aasociety

Whan Biaby was sick, wa gave ber Catorie,
Wie Bio was e ht!Child, ho cried for Castorie,
When as hebecameas, sheclnngteCastoria,
Wheuc she had ChUidrn, eh. gave them Castoda,

SAOKVILLIs ERROR.

THE BRITISII MINISTER'S LETTER
PUTS HIIM N A BAD FIX.

WAsaxo , Oct. 24.-Lord Sackville, the
British minister, while at his summer home a
BMverle>, M as,., received en Setemben 12 the
flloving tetter trom a resident af Pomuna,
cal r

POONA, Calif., Sept. 4, 1888.
Ta the British Minister, Washington, D.C. r

"amt,-The gravity of the political situation
bore and the duties of those votera who are of
English birth, but who still consider Engand the
mothr land, constitute the apology.I herebya
offer for intruding for information.P

Mr, Cleveland's message to Congrees on theI
fiaher question justT excites aour alarm and f
compels us ta sek further knowledge before -

final Ca.ting aour votes for him as we had in-
tended to do. Many Erglish citizens have for
years refrained from being naturalized, as they
thought no good would accrue from the act,
but Mr. Clevoland's administration bas beet se;
favorable and friendly toward England, so kind0
in net enforcing the Retaliatory act passed by 
Conros, so sound on the fre trade question
and ao hostile to the dynamite chool of Irelandt, i
that b the bundreds-yesn by the thousands-
bey ave became naturaltzed for the expressp

purpose of blaiin ta eleet hlim over agsin. The
oune abave aIl c0American politicians they
consider their own and their country's best
friend.

I am one of these unfortunates with a right
to vo'e for President in November. I am unable
to underetand for whom I shal cast my ballot, j

Whn but one menth ae I was sure Mn. Clevc i
lAnd wa the man. If Cleveland was purOuing ]
a now policy boward Canada. temporarily onlya
and fer the sake of obtainink- popuilrity an-
continuation of bis office four years more, but
intends to cease bis policy when is re-election
i asesured in November and aein favor Eeg-0

sand's interest, then I shaould ave no further1
oubts, bt go foi wird and vote for him.

Iknow of no c-se better able te direct me, sir,

y'
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may pursue in the mater of retaliation shon-
ho elected, but there in every reson te b
lieve that vrile uphoeldieg the positian ho bac
cLtke ho vill manifest a spirit of conciliation
in dealing with the question involved mu his
miessage. I enclose nu a t c l Sinthe Nov York
limes ofAuguý 22nri nua remain,

Yours faithlolly,
H. SACEVrLLE WZST.

PLATLY A POLITIOAL TRIOK.
Naw Yoaix, Uct. 26.-A despatch ta the Her-

%Id Inoan Lus Augelse, Cc1i., saye t-Tio Mur-
crion letton seeme! ta hav been a n epeper
ake. Everytbing indicates that the scheme

wr-e worked up in the Times office here. The
letters will be photographed and scattered
abroad for their effect on the prohibitionista
They are ail in the possession ai Judge W, F.
li zgerald.à e membr of the Republican State

Cantral Committee, delegate t bthe State Re-
puhllcn convention, and presiding officer of the
lust R-publican convention held bre. They are
kept under lock eud key and will homade pubhte
.u a fev tdays. Minter West'a letter was de-
livered' by the pOsa Lffice delivery clerk at.
Pamous ta sane perron nknv ta him. No
ne ultre kucrv auydhing of CharlesF. Mur-
chison. When tbe Time gave the thing t the
world lat Sunday the pape-r published both the
decoy and the anser it brought. The decoy,
dated September 4, was received by Miaister
West on the 12th, and was ans% ered next day.
Tria answer reactied the Pouis post office ci

h.' 2it The original lptter nd enclned in i,
a directed end eramped etvelope. This was
a-e- lby Ministn Vest for tbo clipping fram the
Ne w Yark lines to which he re fers ta in hie
letter. Hicsautograp hletter was enclo3ed in an
envetupe directed b' himiself, and bath benr the
Baverly, Mass., iostmark of September 13, and-
the postmark on the back ai Pomona, Septem-
ber 21.

LORD SACKVILLE'S ExPLANATION.
WastzrsaTo, iD C, October 2G.-Minister

Vest was shown the intotenicw with Secretary
Bayard last evening and taked what ha hartdo
Pay about ih. lie said : "Nothing. I dan'
care to criticisei, 15.The letter ent fron Cali-
fornia was undoubtedly written for the purpose
Lf entrapng me. lun a few yta I aspect te
in a position taotmakes public thet mauner ho
which the affair was planned and the identity of
the persons concarned in i, The c fforits which
are being directed to the diccovery f the brick-
ter were instigatd by me, and I think I shal

succeed in making eve ythcg plain."i
" At your interview wit Secretary Bayad d

did yr'u discues the maSter ? ?
"Oh, ye, n.turally onorgh ve alluded ta thte

matter but net at any length."
"Did Secrotary Bayard intimate to Yeu the

pabicabion of his views s an official 2"
.i do not know that he bas made publie any

official utterances, but," ha continued with sug- 5
gestive emphasis, "I underatand tabatbhis pub- 5
lished statement which you have shows me has
met With te approval of others as prominent

olitically or more so than the Srcretary of I
bate." Ti:is was underatood temean that the a

President hatd sanctioned the Secretar-y's
Action. 9

"This maSter bas anoycd you somewhat?" 1
"Yes. It las annoyed me, bur only ta a

nnifiag e rxtet. I have nothig t bea rry f or,
bovover, exeept trias I vasciuaippot!. Tlb!
atfair reveals to me a new phase in the way aof
the Americau po!itician, waIs that, in tl is in
stance, are distasteful a me. In the aither
American way Itdelight, but I w auld ke o ba f
excused from hbavig anything ta do wi t b p'litics
in the United Sta ta-

FANIS FOR FARMERS.
r1iere on Agriculture Warth Suowing- l

Usefal Informaation 1er Tillers
rthe soil.g

In an experiment :itwas efaund that a cou .
fed upon 24 paund of bay and 12 pounade of
potatoes veided one bushel of slald exare- r
ment daly, which contained 2 pounde of
the salta of ammonia, potash, lime and soda, 
The manurial product of a o W la ectimated a
at About 1J ons per year, which containe 190
pounds ammoia, 70 pounde phosphate of
lime, 15 pounds pusash and ulime In other
forme, Il estinated rhat 100 pounds eof
hay make 170 pound of manure, water con- a
tributing ta the weight.

The garden plot should now be cleaned uP a
and al! materal raked and burnt. A heavy V
plow ehould be assd, and the sol turantd V
over so that the front can penetrakte, which ri
will kill out woreu! and many insects, as wel S
ae ronder the plot more easily cultivated lu 8
the apring. All the cludan lumps will b 1
puver-z:d by the frost, and il cros plowed 1
ear!l SIte Spring it will b au adnditl:fnal 0
ndcrutage. If the plow cannot beh ued 0
ap.du It up. A llght applicaton o lite
Will alto b found beeficial,

Though no correct esimate of the value of
manre aun ho made, yet Profeser L:ee g
gIve the fcllowing s au entimato that. t as
corrent, on the average, as ecan b carriv.d a-.
Ha Rivos the value et manur from ott. .n
seed' mal at about $28 par ton ; linaeed eal,le
120; beane, 816 conr hay, $10 ; corn meat, j
$7 ;traw, $2, and turnips, $1. Thevie :b
of manura depaude cet culy upon the uod, T
but also -upon the co::îtIon of the aniral e
that makes it. b

It le btter ta make your lent! przdrce 2

va
PRO VI8IONS. .a

PoBe, Lan, &c.-A fair seasonable bueine h
s reported in mess pork, short eut clear selling
t S20 50 t the city and costry trade. Wers-. w
rn meso ce alse etqired for, and rales are
antioned at 818 50. L-ord ie rather unettled. 4eu
nd je te fo lower on te week,with sales of di
Western reported in pails at 114e to 11 per lb 5
We quote :--Can. choit eut claer, perbrl, 00.00 ta
r 00 00 ; Chicago short eut cear, par bri,
20.50 ta 600 0,; Mesa pork, weatern par brl,
18.50 te a00; Hams, c'it? ured, pe b, 180 to
Uc ; Lard, western,in pais, per lb. 11o te lie;
ard, Canadian, in pail, ýer lb, 00 Sa GO; 27c

Bacon, per lb, 18 ti 00o; - houlders, per lb we
O to 0; Tallow, com, reued, per lb, na vtowe
a ba
DREami Hoco.-Aival ara beginning t tb

how up in l-rger hbti.e, and sale hbave taken bst
lace of light weights at 88.25 per 100 ib.,s.
eavy weighta being quoted at s 50 ta 6.75. 'Br

,_ -- __1_. A.

DAIRY PRODUCE.coa
Bmrrua.-Them rarket has eene quite differ- Co

ualy rem wabaU moRb dealers erected,,e afur- Th
har chArp advande. oh>vig occurr.ed in Septema- pr
or craamery, wit sales aU24cto25rc;"Eastern th
*o.wnship isfleim, with "a fair demsnd-foï-:fa!l -is
nd2, which'are earce. Ricthmond aud Perth las
utter is quoted at 18 ta 19c. Creamary, finest, riv
4o te 25e ; do. earlier made, 22W t Si; ve

OChIIdren- Cry 'for PiFe

oroughbred sud othertported stock at thon
ables for week and shippad per G. T. R., ex.
. Carthageniau :-22 hurses canigned to Jas. -

ty ,uJanesville, Wis. ; 14 horses consigned ta
MoLenae Uian Mille, .Ind; ; 9 horses

nsignet d to as.-2Rioi, Sdeland, Penn.; f5
remd oasigned- -to J. W. Aitkin. .Ex S r
lin-6 horses .consùi to . Ciaueron.
e deman for general pùrpoedanboreà is im.
oving, Anericaû hbyi rard "Èlôkicg alp ii
ey canget hold ofa3fa pricest-TE thr
anheavy trihà k:e-à T. Truab r cr

ads of ailo es i orm' thvéet e haverjup: air.
ed, and we expeet another car loadi next
ek.,

P . -', ,.-..

mera rather than tovtattempt to cuItivate
more lid. -The larger the-area.aultivaîted
tbegreater-the projbortionate expoase. Eien
the matterof imply travalling to iblo distant
end of a large farta becomes quita' iItem of
expense ln the course of a Year.,eThs work
should b concentrated on the smalleet spae
that permit. of profit.
7 Now la the proper time te select the seed
potatoes fornextysar. They muet h carefully
-bandled and etored soparately fromt the crop.
Select those that are Wll matored, even and
smooth, particularly those that are fiee fromu
;al signs of. disease s diseace fi eaily com-
municatei by ed. " The mali-potaos may
b cooked and led toa stock.

Dou't try to crowd fifty hansInto a pau!try-
bousehuliable for ouly twenty five, as the
larger the ock the Lewer the eggs, pro-
portionately, uniess they have perfect a-
-aommodations. As a raile mall flocek.give a
larger profit from the same outlay than when
numbers are kept that cannot be properly
provided for.

Plante sometImes need a variety of food
as well as animale. Varlety gives them ail'
that may h needed. A plant will net thrive
f given an txses of one kind f footd and.

stinted l another. -In applyfng fertilizers
the abject sbould b ta nie snbstances that
are lacking, ta a certain extent, In the soi.

(ut eut the old canas of blackberries anti
racpberries as coon se the ground frezse
and baro theam, whih will a!d an destroying
insecte. It ie not dvioable ta postponia such
work until spring, s it cannat thon b donce
s a welt anow.

Bon smay ta reoduce by fret pounding
thec antint:.h:eing te mass. Graduatiy
ad 'uprip .iu ud, .tlrring whilo sa doi.g,
and th boue@ willb h dissolved. The pro-portions are 40 pounds sulphuric acid to 100
iounde of banes

Low wagons chcol b preferred on the
farm. The difference In the labor required
ta lead and anload e a low wagon, as compared
w ltha bigher cas, le very great, Broad tires
are alto botter than those that are narrow.

Assort your potatoes soas to have each lot
or bin oe uniform siz', and they will presant
a more uniform and attractive appearance, a,
well as b Ing a higher price In market.

An applIcation of kerosene ail will mater-
illy prvent rut o thm iron-work of Imf-
plement. Implements aboould pbut a>wa'
lu a dry place, whsre dampnss cannot reacht
theut,

A temperature o 110 lIn the manure
haap wil! kill the seedc of weed, but the
materials haould b freqnently handled ln
order that the whole mass my b completaly
decomposed.1

Yeu cannot make a opeal butter cow of
ana that isenot adapted for eneh a purpose,
Utru judielous fdedirg will icrease tht yielo

to a certain extent,
It le net nacosar>' te use s batvy ptain l

the orchardneeIt seaetimsacuta the ron
bon muet. eTh oativaator le cuffl!enr.

The soil shiouldb h more thaa supplied with
the elements removed by each crop, and it 
will never lose its fertility.

A bard arust over the sol prevent the
rain and beat from entering. Always keep
the surface of the colt loase.

Mud on the cows ahould not bu allowed.
UJe the bruah. A cowbshould b kept a'
laansa a borne
Leaves and dead branches return ta the tc

oil te same substances the troes take ariy.
Ta keep cut fb wers, put a little sait lu the 8

water. Pot in the cellar at night, and l
hange the wabtir at times.4
To cure pear blight Vick recormaende cut.

ing a-vay all blight parte and burnlng them -a
then getting a barre 1cif salt and scattering it t
ea for as the routa extu:nd, Ba .ci4ht or Cen
fet, at least une-ha fpeck te the tra a
lTa failuru o e -bage ta head la more

f ten due ta lack of ;iant food then aythin&'
slae. Water dilut i with phocphates wil! pften transform a manse of laoss cabage leaves a
it culy for feeding into a solid, sateable head. o
Shouldt [t ha bfund tat the herd is leaning

to muach away from flesh, fori or constitu-
ion, et vice versa, then :nake snut an al-
oertion intha selcation of the next bull ta be n
ted ae is calculrted ta rmediy the dclefect, leaa
hie ound advice given by a a cntemporary.

d

COMMERCIAL.h
q

FLOUR, GRAIN, &c.8
FLOUE.--The market is quiet, and although t

prices here are proportionately 20e ta 25cp pr
bbl Issa than at the mille in the West, the de- ci
mand is rathcr slow. During the week, sais t
have beenr mede of atraight rollers ab 85.90 te a
N. We quote prices as follows :-Patent win- H
er, 8 35.ta 6 75; patenta sping, 86 50 to fit
$6 85 ; straight roller, 85 90 ta 86 15 ; extra, cs
5 40 ta $5 85; superfine, 84 80 ta $5 30; to
trong bakers', $6 00 ta 86 25 ; Ontario baga,
stra, 82 75 to82 80 ; city rtrong bakere' (40 de
b sack), $S640to86 50. et
OATEAL, &c.-The market is quiet and q

rices keep irrrgular, ordinary being quoted D)
à 82 30 ta $2 50, and granulated abs$200 to gr
2.75 l bge. ornmeal, 81,00 t o3L70. Rolled L
ste, 62.90 t $3 in baga.
BsAN;, &.-Market steady et $17 to 817.50 qi
elivered, and ai $16 50 on track. Shorts, 820
$o 21 as ta lot Mouillae, 825 Do $27 par tun.
UoaN.-Market stoead nt 55a te 5M.
WHasT.-Tbe local market is purely nominal
i the absence f any fferinga on spot. 31.35 ta1.40 for new No. 1Northe ro, and1.45 toSL.50
*r old Nu. .1 bard. No Canada red and white O
imter cffering.
Parae--The merket le quiet, and! pria .are ao
uotedl at 78o ta 79e per 66 bhe. et
OATs.-A botter dient! bas beau experienced! 95
* brie markeS, and cales off car lots are reported sa
SO0c per 32lIbe. 583
BArLEy.-Yair sales of coico Lover <Jsnad a se
arley> are roported! ns being anede Su bravons at hb
le te 73a down ta 65a for ardinary mslting eh
'ados. Foot! samples ara quiet et 55o ta 60e. lu
BrroxwsEAT.-Tiere as some American et- Pc
niry', but 55e as sait! ta bie the mess bthat eau ho ch

a, vhilst farme ak 60e.
MArLT--The muark,'t is quiet and steady> Mont- ho

ial malt boeing quoiet! a: O te $1 per busheol po
tbEDS.--Te mres e snochange. Amoeica ne
n> s6ee! la qued t!at $2 25, eund rot! claver Os

edaa$6 v

eMldr.nowfor PItohor's Castorla

Julst WlÎait I WantI
l Snaar-coattd Pill suchas the natives
Indikcall a Hemp Pill, because it net ontly

Goelath sleDiod n
tContacta P'ersplrat.on,

Ss rpenas:hCAppeutte,
rramnoaes ntiae.tenf,

ligxulate the Bowel.
und oseais the Kidee

But produeds s.ound .anedr!freshing. caumbe
preventing beadacte, and giving a good Bow
spirits ta thedthkise laiguid dyspeptic.

.These pilla are a ÉaSit India herloi wer, a
vogetable compound; 75 pille in a box-ea
pill 'a dose. Prie, 61.75. Ask your diùgg
for Dr. H. James' .rifiang edu Regulati

CRADDOOK & C0., Proprietors,
:13-1 . 1032 RiacèStreetb, Phieldelphia

Estern Townships, 20a ta 21c; Richmo
17e to 19e; Morriaburg, 20o te 21c; Bra
ville, -19a te 20o; Western, 17e ta 18c. .
ingile tube le to 2 mare are obtained i

for selections.
, Ceuse-The market is quiet on spot t
firm, iOta having beenrefusecf for fliseat whi
Septomber. Tht. latet cibles report a firtu
market in Liverpool ab'52's ta 54e for fine
colored and white. Advicès from Ingers
esttlte tanot more than 2e,000 boxes are nu
unsoîld in that section. We quote as follows:
Finest September, white, 1.Oc ta 102a ; flne
September, colored, 10c ta ico; fineet la
August, 10e; fine, 9jc tmediumti, 8ic ta O
inferior, 7fto 7e.

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
lEs.-T-e market continues steady wi

sales at 19a for firete, with occasional choit
cases at 20c. Pickled eg.e are said ta ha au t
market and selling ab 17 ta 18a.

BEus.-The maiket ta unchangednsud prici
are qaoted et 8210 te 82 35 per utshel as1
qoslity.

Hosar.-Strabed hoaey is m fair reques
but sales have beeu reported et irregular pace
namely, aOt 9 ta le as to quality, whilet imit 
tion is quoted at 8c. Comb huney la fim at :
ta 15o as ta quilitT,

Horo.-Coice New York State hope a
offered brewers bers at 32o freigt and du
paid. Choice Canadian are quiet and esier.a
20 ta 28c, s ta quality. A lot of 1887 hapc wa
scold ab 10c, eud we uota old, 6 b t1 U

Ha.-Tbe market far paestd hay is firm an
advancing under a good local and export d
manda with sales l ar lots ab 813.60 to u14 p
ton far No. 1. Of course, inferior grades ar
quoted lower aStfrom 8121 o8$1250.

DuEssED PoULTRY.-A few caste.of turkey
and chickens have been r ceived, with sales u
turkeys aet 9o teo10 sand of chickens et 7a ta 8
ArrivaIs are expected to t! meresse from this on,

GAus.-Only one or two lots ocf partridgc
have been received, one ruall lot of two doze
celling n t00e per pair. A case was aaold at 551
per pair.

.4oa.a-Busines fi tquiet owing te lig
cfferings d eut!dvoquote. a tint pots,8.50 te 84M
per 100 bs. Seco.t*, to$ S 4.0 ..

RUJTS, &a.
APPLEO,-Winter varieties are selling at OL.9

ta 82.25 for (air to choice. Fameuse are selin
at $2 ta 82.50. The lossas on fall fruit are ver
heavy. I ls tOted that Eame dealere in th
Wesa have thrown up their contracts wit
farmer, owing te advrices from England.

PxrnS.-De Buerres $5 par b, Montrea
Flemia beautias $8, Western $5 to $6.50.

OANGES.-The market le steady at 87 t
.50 per bbl for Jamaica.
LMo Ne-A fair business, with sales ai 82.5

o $3 50 par hox,
GRAPES.-Alneria in moderate roquet a

4.50 ta 85 per keg. Concorde are selliegvery
:ow, sales he-ng reportedeat a pen lb, Niagara
o ta o eand Rogers 5e per lb.
CABExqiznEs.-Chice dark berres are quoted

t 810 per bbl eud light calored Jerseys ab 87.5
oe 88.

SWEET PoTaToES.-We quote $2 75 te 83 50,
OSIONs.-Spanish oion i crate. ara quoted

t 75o ta 85c, and Montreal in barrels ut 82 to
2 25. American unions 82 ta $2.25 per bbl. .
PoraToxs.-The markes la wel supplied and
ines are steady. Choice brancy o Hebron

nd early rose are steady et 70e ta 75a per bag
f 90 ibs. Poor kinda 6c to 65c.

GENERAL MARKETS.
SUGAR AND MaLASSES.- The quiet market

oticed last week has beco: - n arc pronounced,
nud a dPeline of ;a tao e t kean place in re-
ned. Raw le alsa lowei -a matases a fair
obting trade is dore at Sdt do 390 for Barba-
oea.
a eTERS -Under a good d emnd price are

hartng, baud pioLet! Miipoque btinig
uoted ab 83 50 toa$3.75 and ordinary ut $2.50 ta
8. Caraquets are steady at $2 ta 82.25.
ÇANNED FISH.-Mackeret are steady at S5.90

o 86 and lobsters a 85 80 ta 85 90.
Fia Oits.-The market continues to gain

trer glue in cd oil, sales being reported at 38
o 39o for Newfoind!and, with holdeie now
sking 40a. GaBpé i quotei as 38a te 30c, and
Rali a e 360 to 371c. Steam rofined sea oil ie
rm at 471o. Pale seal ordinary at 42jo and
traw at 37c. Cod liver oil slow sale at 60c

o70c.
PIoLED Fisa-Labrador herring are in go:d
remand, wnuh cales abU 512r te 85.25, but bold-
sr are now acking 35.50 for round lots. We
note Labrador 3.50 and shore herring 85.25.
>ry cod steadyt a 84.75 ta 85 per quintal, tand

reen cod at abtn tre came tigure per bbL
abrador salmon $14 to $15 p- r bI .

Famoan.-The freigh ratei on flour are,
euoted au 85e ta 40jfer Newfoundland,

IONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
.CHARLES.

MAUrE RE'oRT.
The receipts of live stcck for week ending
otober 27th, 1888, were as follow:-1,169
,ttle, 751 shesep, 493 hugasuand 22 eralves ; la!ft
ver fram previeu. weaek,100 caStle, 200 sbeep
id 150 lieus ; .total for week, 1,289 ettle,
1 sheep, 643 hogas acd 22 calta; exported
nd cold! duriag week, I 177 attle, 3130 sheep,
:7 Loge eut 22 a asu o handc for
le eut! expert, 102 eettle, 601 eheap and 106
ogs ; reeipts lest weekr, 1,632 eattle, 1,673
eep, 872 lingesuad 22 caives ; erportd dur-
g week, 1,135 cattle sait! 1,035 sheep ; ex.-
rtd previous week, 992 cattle sut! 2,161
eep.
lThe market la 'expers stock .E dead!, thoe
ring ne buyers ou accotant et un!azorable re.-
ris from the other aide and! very' litîle bnci.
ss is beiug •dont b>' farmers. Na change ina
cean frerphts. Demanda for hutcher ciaok
ere faim sai t fui! suppiy buS prioes did! net ad-
nce upan lest veek'. qoteains. Thene val.
paoor deanad fer hogs although. -the' sapply'
as charter than. yaek pevious. , Lamue,
eep eut! cal os wert about. trie sanie s lace
eek.
Expert, good, averagoe tbna;'tdo., med!ium,
to 4lfo ;hutiahors', geli, 8fr ta da; do., me.-
ita, 22ta 3*o; do., colis, 2e te 22e ; ho gs
a ta Sj; sheep; tov S e; Iambe eacb, 8.0
63.50 ; ca!vec, esch 84 GOto 38.0

MONTREAL HORSE EXORANGE.
PorIT s2. OfAmma..î-

rThe neceipts off tarses for week onding Och.
îb, 1888, were 177 ; lait ever fromnjarevious
ekc, 25 ; fog on veek,202; ehippe d!aring
tek, 91; sale for week, 5; le for ait>', 59; on
nd fer sale eut! shipmnent, 47. Arrivais of

ao
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A fuij stock oChidren', Infantees, Bocte::Bctakiîas', Gdlbas, Kmitted Jackets sm
;0 Kitted Dresses now t be seen at S. Carsley'

-Poor.

a
BOYS' WARM KNIT GLOVES

y BOYS' WALM KNIT GLOVES

hG1RLS' WOOL LINED GLOVES

GIRLS' WOOL LINED GLOVES

CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN MlTTS
CHILDREN'S WOOLLEN MITrS

MA full range of well knownhand-knitte
Mots now on band.

LADIES' KNITTED GLOVES
LADIES' NITTED MITTS

Ins pect the stock aud you will e sure to in
the toett value et

S. CARSLEY.

1 Jinks bad been out the ight before and w
at as his dosk.

Employe (steraiy)- ¶nell?"
Jinks-" Notvery, air."-Tid-Bits.

LADIES' WARM HOISERY
LAILES' WARM HOIbERY

t LADIES' WARM HOISERY
You should see the assortment thie fal, t

r xaequaled seleceiun, the improved shapes, c
grea value given in this department.

For ail kinde of Fall and winter Hoisit ries
3ta

tO S. CARSLEY,

LADIES' WARM UNDERWEAR
LADIES' WART UNDLRWEAR
LADIES' WARki UNDERWEAR

No department in the Dominion eau eppro
the abuve lthe quanity is auch as to give
largeSt seleation in the trade. The shapes h
all bean improved and made epecial> for
trade. The value cannot be cqualled, as psi
are lower this fa bthan ever.

S. CARSLE

How à began:-"Dear Mr. Jones, my d
George, mty darling George, my own dar
Gorgie." How i bendd:--" Mydar

sGeorge, dear George, dear air, ir." (Then
'ned him for damages.) -Tit-Bit.

CHILDII'.UNDERWE R
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR
CHILDREN'S UNDERWE AR

From the very emallest size te the larges
Fron the lowest price to the highest qual

in the trade. Prom the finest threaa t
heaviesa yarne manufatured. The abov
partment is thoroughly complate in qua
and varieties of weight, and st the very lo
praces.

S. OARSLE

CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY
CHILDREN'S HOSIERY

In all size, weights, qualities, plain
ribbed ; at right prices.

LADIES' ELA.STIC RIBBED, VES
LADIES' ELASTIO RIBBED VES
LADIES' ELASTIC RIBBED VES

In Wool,; Merino and Silk ; alao inSilk
Wool,:and Sl eand Thoad.' Prles apcs
the loweet in the*rade.

THE BEST THREAD MADE
TUE BEST THEaD MADE
TEE BEST TREAD MADE

Cla perton' Thread is the best md
other make ca equal itfor uither mac
band sewing. Once tried always used,

S. CARSWM

1705, ifl:.-liil, Uh8,1115, Il t
NOTER DAME ST., MONTR

e A
OAfTRE 3 00 Oc
t ~ ii-

OCT., 31, 1888

f-ARSLE' OlM
aInnelis n ail calera eiliag chesp at.Osrsle>"e. Now la te time to procure bargaine.

For the largest, but, and MasS comploeassortment in ail knde of Umbrells; cgopS.
Care>"y'.ag o

S. Carsley'lenow ehowicg themofl cbofcepatteras in Tweeds, for Mea's Sins, cht!
Mltons, for Overcoatinga, over exhibste, ondthis side of the Atlantic Do nos ec stIis

'pportunity of visiting thoir stock, bore pur.
chasing. The prices are wonderfullby lo.

LADIES 'Il>GLOIEy

Price Liset:
Ladi' Buton Rid Glove, 45c.

Ladies' -ButtoneKd Giaves, " Jolette," 5 5c.
Lies' - en Kid Gloves, mbroaidered,
Ladieb' 4-Sind Kid Gloves, leavy embroidered!, 75l.-

dies' 4-Button Kid Gloves, Le Braban,
Lamea' 4-Sud Kid Gloves, embroidered ba k-,
Ladie' 4-Clasp Kid Glves, auperior, $140.

NOVELTIEJ

4 Btton Undressed Kid Gloves, embra ider&t75d.
5-Boston Suede Embroiderad Gloves, De.4 -Buton "Jutilee" Undre oet , S 90c.d

ln new fallshadee, 81.r5.,
Any of the abave glQves can b •ahai ilblack and colored, postage prapsat! oanai in!

Gloe, et 55anid over.
S. CdRSLY

Special.-A line of Children'a Kuito!Jachetein Whice and Colored now selhabS.ed Jaceys
for 65c, wurah .- Wimnes. Varle,'.

LADIES' LINED rI GLOVES
LADIES' LINED KID GLOVES
LADIES' LINED KID MITTSLADIES' LINED KID MITTS

CHILDREN'S LINED KID GLUVESOBILDREN'S LINED KID GLOVES
l'or Lined Kid Gloves and Mitte (for Ladieand Childre) corne direct to the leading KidGlove House of Canada.

S. OARSLEY,


